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.~. Fall Is In The Air 
Enthusiasm is hig-h at Mem phis State 
College, wher& cheerleaders are prepping 
student spirit as Ralph Hatley prepares the 
foot ball team for Saturday night's opener 
with Arkansas Tech. H,ighest of all is Paula 
Miss Schn~id'er'"'N~~~d" ;To Foundation 
,- !-, . '. 
• 
Post; Campus Entrance Is Planned 
Miss Florence Schneider, bursar 'vhich will be of white stone to' 
a t Western Kentucky State Col- ha rmonize with the Library and 
lege , wlll become executive sec- Cherry Hall will cost an estimat-
Tetary-treasurer of the Cdlleg'e ed $6,000. 
Heights Foundation, effective Nov. The !oundati'Qn was organized on 
1, succeeding Roy Seward, accord- Sept. 19, 1923, with Seward in 
tng to an announcement today by charge. The foundation is an in-
Western Stale . College president corpora ted enterprise. operating 
Kelly Thompson, who is also pres- in the interes t of western and uo-
is tl'ar. She became bu t'sa r fIf t :'I~ 
college in September, 1919. 
Thompson said that in I' ~}'·~n, 
to her duties as set , ,, '\1'; -
treasurer of the College H , :~~. 
Foundation, Miss Schneidel 
also be custodian of scho 
.. idcl~t of the foundation's board. del' the laws of the state. Total 
• • • amoun t of loans to students to 
fU:Rd s a t Wes tern and sel'W 
administrative advisory C8 ' 
As soon as possible the 
of the foundation will be rut ' 
the second nIJor of the Adm .. 
tion Building in order tha 
be more accessible , the ·pr!: . 
stated . 
~ At a ca lled meeting of th e date number 14,060 amoun ting to 
, foundation 's board of directors $456,646. 
' last nigh t, Seward was grantde a Seward has been connected with 
i change of work s tatus at his re- Western since 1909. He was grad-
j quest and Miss Schneider unanl~ u3ted from the Southel11 NOl'mal 
mous!y elected to, the post. The School in 1904 with the B S. de· 
~ meeting wa.s held' in the offices of gl'ee . He immediately \V1l'S employ· 
1 the College Heights Foundation in ed by D r. H. H . Cherry on a part-
~ the Kentucky Building. . time basis as a secretary and join-
The board al so voted to erect ed the Western staff full-time in 
• • 
the pro}:1os ed memorial entraqce 1909. 
to Westei'n on 15th street in com-
memora tion of the college 's 50th 
anniversary which is -I. 'If! 
IHiss .Schneider came to " res t-
f " m p,€('.1' l~:~ '" ,,' 
celebrated. Ttle ,.n " 
When the founda tion was 
ized offices were in Cabel: 
Several other locations W( T 
cupJed before the foundatim . :! 
permanently located in t ht 
tucky Building in 1936. 
Thompson stated a specia: 
mitlee at Wes tern compo: 
'D r . J. R . Whitmer, chairman, 
~ge 5, eolumn ., 
I 
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Saffer, thrown up there by Walker Hurd. 
She'. flying above (from left) Bob Trant-
ham, Ann McGrew, Arthur Hazlett , Kitty 
Barner, Ra lph Mitte r and Betty J ean Laur-
" 
da le. - '<='1 1.1f P hnl O h .. H " .... c t \\1'1.1'. "'. 
.,,--____ ~.'-,, _ ~ .......... r,,"r.)"""' J~""'" •. """" 
vived three movie versions, lUl 
~ £ 
\" 
TV production. I ts amusing c' 
a cte rs have helped such thea-trl J-.. 
personalities as Lee T racy. F ' 
Skel ton, Marjori~ Main, F ord -St. . . 
ling, and J ackie Gleason to E' 
hance their reputations as conti 
'. 
untU the com ing of " The Sh~ ' 
Off," the h eroes of all comel , 
bad th eir adven tul'es told on l. 
stage accol'ding to the old Geol "1 
M. Cohan formula, "In the b 
a ct, get your hel'o up a tree; 
the second act, throw rocks 
Continued On· Page 5, Column 
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THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
I Russell l'1!J!!:T Completes \ 
' ... 4 -Year's Graduate Work 
--...- .... 
.:tussell H. Miller has returned served as House Manager tor the 
Western ~ Professor of Speech Columbia Theatre Associates and 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HER ALl) 
i p ,d Educational Theatre in the was a member of the Speech Club ot • 
:<:"!glish department after a year's Teachers College. During the sprilll' 
semester of 1955, he was a student ~e of absence. Western's speech representative on the committee 
Giants Lie Sleeping' 
dol' spent the past 'year and a planning the social activities for 
in New York City dOing grad- the summer session. 
lfate study at Columbia University During ~he entire time of his stay 
and Teachers College where he has at Columbia, Mr. ' Miller was alllJ, 
active member of Dr. Milton Smith's 
completed all resident r equirements Columbia Theatre ASSOCiates, and 
of t he degree of Doctor of Educa- he produced one of the original 
tion. He was the r ecIpient of an productions at Brander Matthews 
Alumni Fellowship consisting of a Theatre in April. He also worked 
cash pant in aid as one of sixteen with _ the Teachers College Drama 
scholars 'selected throughout the Workshop under the direction of 
United States to receive this re- Dr. P:aul Kozelks. Here he was a 
ward for the school year of 1954~55 . member of the cast of the work-
During the Summer Session of shop's spring production of Shake-
1954, Mr . . Miller served as presi- speare's Hamlet in May. He was 
dent of the K entucky Club at Col- one of the four p layers recast in 
umbia University. He was elected the-Summer revival of Hamlet pre-
th e president of the T eachers Educa- sented in the T . C, Theatre on 
tion Club of T eachers College for Broadway at 120th street in August. 
the fall semester of 1954. He also He was a substitute teacher 1n 
_ "''l.).).~'I'_~.1).c'C! 
FRIDAY. OCT. 7. 1955 
speech for ' Hunter College during 
the spring semester. 
Russell H. Miller, Western's tea-
cher of speech, is the author of a 
script fol' a drama. intended for 
summer product ion in an outdoor 
theatre. The title is Giants Lie 
Sleeping a Kentucky Chronicle. 
This symphonic drama, a fusion 
of acting, music, and dancing, has 
its setting in the Mammoth Cave 
region, The scope of t he chronicle 
extends from prehistoric times to 
1947. From a glimpse of the labors 
of a pre-Columbian gypsum miner 
the scene shifts to skirmishes be-
tween the Indians and , the white 
men . The discovery at Mamoth Cave 
by John Houchins in 1799 is an out~ 
standing event, . Later the Buckner 
family, of the Munfordville area. 
plays a leading part. Camp meeting 
and tavern scenes carryon the 
story. Among p rominent characters 
are Henry Clay, Charles Dickens, 
and J ellllY Lind, Buckner 's bat tle 
for the neutrality of Kentucky as 
the Civil War approaches is de· 
picted as darkness falls upon the 
stage at the end of the first sec-
tion of the drama. 
The second part is concerned 
la.rgerly with incidents, in the local 
area, of the war between the states. 
.\ succession of scenes concentrates 
attention on the fortification and 
. c).J subsequent evacuation of Bowling ~ ."reen. 
. -·.,After the close of t he war the 
A Review of Russell H .MiIler's New 
Regional Drama. By · Mrs. Earl A. 
l\1oore. 
story countinues with such episodes 
as the appearance of the .actor Ed-
win Booth "in Mannoth Cave, the 
lawless . exploits of J esse James. the 
activities of moonshiners, the cuI4 
tivation of tobacco, Silmon Bolivar 
Buckner's race for the governor~ 
ship of Kentucky, the tragic en .. 
tombment of Floyd COllins, and t be 
dedication of Mammoth Cave Nat,.. 
10na1 Park. 
The play is brought to an im- . 
pressive close by a glimpse into the 
experience of families displaced .by 
the establishment of the Park. With 
stress on the necessity for aceptance 
of individual responsibility to the 
community rather than to self and 
on the development of the poten-
tially colossal resources of the re-
gion, The possibilities for human 
and material future development 
are the "g1a.nts" which "lie sleep-
ing." 
The scenes throughout, though 
numerous are skillfully blended and 
brilliantly'staged, Appropriate music 
running throughout the perform-
an ce will be one of its prominent 
features. 
Mr. Miller's script gives rich pro-
mise 0: adding another to the sign-
ificant historical outdoor play! 
which are p roving so popular in 
different parts of' the country. 
~ ~ I  
special courses in dramatic pro- 1: ¥~ . 
In adition to the requirements for ~
the Ed. D. degree, Mr. Miller took w- u: C· 
duction with pro Milton Smith, \.c'D.e , 
H October 13 f~~~een are left to right, Don Bell, ~laYWrlting wIth Arnold Sundgaard, \\ .~:): Open ouse • Ann WUlIams, secretary; Judy author ot "Down !In The Valley" " . ""I '"\. 'l..~ 
relation's represent&Uve ; -nd vice-president; Carol Cheal, and other folk operas, creative drs.- '-A)..Iv-~~ _ ___________ -,-_. ______ ~=~--1:"'-__ 
historian, Mau~ice Ut1~,., t . Mary Ward lsi vice-preside.' ; matics wlth Aurand H arris, wrIters' i ~~ 
:- 7,~~~ ~. " ~_II1~e::r':::D'.':.~re:c:;,o,,,r='r--_ _ _ _ _ ' _ _ _ .!-~_.J...'_':'--' ~~d'''.:ou;~;~ .;?rdr:':;~~fcnli~.':.~~:::'~ /' Pla""ers Hold First Meeti~~'-l 
WIth Dr. Mark Vt1ll Doren an d Dr ~ J' .... 
Ilbert Highet. • ~ te PIa. era met in Van eludes George Reecer, Adam ~ 
Western Players 
Have Open House 
TIi~ wester;-ptayers col,el, i> I 
dtamalic group, opened their .1 ¥~!)~ ' 
56 season of activities with an QP e7.1 
house held 'Wednesday in the m >l,~ 
1c room of the Paul L. Garrrt t 
Student Center. 
Featured in. the room were fl .,:. 
f.ures, posters, program! and set :u I 
books of former prodUctions, ' 
Guests were greeted by the at:' 
cers of the club and mUSIC ,,<I. ' • 
fll.."Ilished by members of the West,.:. l 
ern music department. 
Following refreshments on the 
terrace of Students' Center, Carol 
Anne Cheal, p resident ot the club 
introduced officers, for the year: 
T\\ro newly appOinted officers: Ju. 
dy Belo~, historian, and Dou Bell, 
pu b 11 e r elations representative. 
were introduced to the club. 
Russell Miller, head of Western 
speech department and sponsor of 
I 
the club, recognized guests includ· 
lng Dean F. C. Grise and Mrs. 
Grise, Dr . Gordon Wilson, head of 
I the English department, and Miss Justine Lynn of the EnglIsh depart. / ment, Mr. Miller announced the 
choice of the first play. for the fall 
.aea.sOD, .4The Male Anlm, •• "l,:.'_' _~_ 
"fr. MIller returned to Kentucky The ,eg .rn. Y h ellY, Mary Ward, and Perry i:Lew- _ ~plete the research on his I {eter Auditonum on Wednesday is. During the soCial hour I !f..aur 
... --. ---........' . "Giants Lie Sleep- . ing, october 12, for their reg- ice utley served cider and dC".lg~ " i ~ l prr.;Jt<~i dxaH.;} written out . oN .Jar monthly meeting. The Dis- nuts. I 
,..reglOn kI e of this -- -' - . b hlStory and fol Of covery Day program was glven Committees for the com 19 PI;" - , ~-- k "GIants Lie " t' f Th M Ie Anlwal ~a of K entuc Y·. d amatlc over to Director Rus.~ell H . Mlller s duc Ion 0 e a 
' eeping" presents m th~ ~YPlfled d iscussion of l'egional drama as · a. include Wayne C. Everly and Mrs. 
'; rm of the outdoor th~~ ;r';'he Lost 0 ular t rend. in America toda y Eva S. Forsythe w~o were nBlll:ed 
"I "Unto Tl1es~ , HIlls, s.s Road," ~ a pre-view of his own work, assistants to the director. Mau.:~~ 
,'lony," a.nd Wlld~r~~lcal back- '4Giants Lie Sleeping." Mr. Miller Utley will ac t a~ stage man8.€ _'" ... ~' , e recrea.tlon from ~lS Amehcana. discussed the sta,ge setting of the Bob Raley as asSIstant ~s~a1e ~: 
olunds of drama lC ular in its drama and read representative ager. Prompters are S ir ey ~. 
"C d s trend is provm~ P.{i American 5cences from the play. Gia,nts is ter, Paul Wilder, and Joan Kelt.;. 
l Jrt to create a ru sources and a regional drama about the Bowl~ sley. Ad.am P. Mathen! was chosen ~, , :-ia.tre from na~v~hrOUghout the ing Green-Mammoth Cave M'en of to deSIgn the settmg fOrtc~ 
. t\lse an lnteres .' dr ma.ttc t k Male AnIma1. Dewey Bra er 
\ tr in the excltlllg a Ken uc y. . &nd J ean D Griffin were appoint~ ~t YOf our AmerIcan heritage. Carol Ann Cheal, presldent, ,urg- ed co-chairn~en of the set construe 
oyl Y ed all mem bel'S of the Playel S to . tee 
'! '" enlist for whatever activity they \.,:.ti_o_n_c._o_m_._n_._t __ · _ __ ~~ ___ J1 
preCened on the fall production, 
The Male Animal, scheduled for 
presentation in Van Met e l' on 
Thu.rsday, November 10. Mary 
Ward, program chainuan. offered 
a. choice of dates for the theatre 
party which is to be the next re~ 
gular meeting of the group, Love 
Is a lUany Splendored ThIng on 
Tuesday evening, October 25, w~s 
the cboice of the group for thls 
meeting, The theatre party will be 
followed by a business session for 
completing arrangements for The 
Male Animal and the ~....-Homecom-
ing luncheon. EI1z~t~l McWhort. 
el' was named e.iJl:'· .. ~:l of the con-
stitution commit'!. - 3~ which in-
' . 
-
DEBATE CRITIQU E- Madison-
ville High School debaters Mary 
Iu \Vright and Cynthia Stokes, 
. :;'J a!ed, B9b Robards, left, and 
/ ' . .I'vin Kagan, right, hear a 
critique by Russell Miller, cen-
ter of their debate at yester· 
day 's speech and drama clinic a t 
Owensboro Se',,'or High School. 
James Thrt;~~ J r' ,,'i;~ cond fro m 
-Messenger and rnquirer Photo 
right, was moderator. Decic 
Griffith, Owensboro Senior High, 
second from left, ga\'c a serious 
rnopologue following th~ debate. 
I PARK ROW 
, ~'ARAGRAPHS 
t 8 y RAY GAINES 
~~ 
A13 readers of this column know, the symphonic 
or historical drama. usually staged for several weeks 
during mid-summer. Is becoming Increesing1y pop-
ular. 
Kentucky is to be the scene of one such drama 
this summer, when a production called "The Wilder-
ness Road" is staged at Berea. 
This play. written by Paul Green, the most fa-
mous of the historical drama playwrights, will open 
the I'atter part of June and run for several weeks. 
A simUar drama, "Unto These Hills," has been run-
ning for several seasons at Cherokee, N. C ., near 
Great Smoky Mountains National Park. 
Now a drama of this type is being written about 
the Bowling Green and Mammoth Cave area. 
In this case the playwright is Russell H. Miller, 
who is writing the drama 'as a doctoral project while 
on leave of absence from the English Department 
of Western State College. 
He has been doing research on the drama, which 
he proposes to call "Giants Lie Sleeping," at the 
Kentucky Library on the Western campus, using 
such source materia1s as folk lore, history and bal-
lads of this section. 
His project in creative writing is being sponsored 
by the speech and educational theater department 
of Teachers College, Columbia University, where he 
is working on his doctor 's degree. 
• • • 
We notice that LouisvilUans presently have b e-
fore them a proposal to eliminate the dupllcation 
In street names in the Kentucky metropolis. 
This serves to remind us that Bowling Green still 
has plenty of such dupUoations and that they, too, 
should be eliminated. 
\ 
! \Vestern Players 
Hord Theatre 
Party October 25 
The Western Players' meeting on 
Tuesday evening, October 25, was 
in torm of a theatre party. The 
group attended the State Theatre's 
pr.esentation of Love Is A lUany-
Splendored 'I'h ing with William 
Holden and Jennifer Jones in the 
principle roles. After the movie a 
meeting was held in the Dixie 
Cafe. 
Carol Anne Cheal, Western Play-
ers' president, announced that six-
ty-seven paid up merberships had 
been reported. This exceeded all 
past annual records tor the club. 
A long-sought dream . of the 
Western Players was brought near-
er realization with the announce-
ment by Director Russell H . Miller 
of an experimental project in Child-
ren's Theater to be carried on 
jointly with the loca.l branch of 
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women. A committee from 
the Players to work with members 
of the A. A. U. W . was appointed. 
It included, Mr. Miller, Carol Anne 
Cheal, and Maurice Utley. They 
will become a part at a coopera-
tive committee from the two or-
ganizations to work out the details 
at the project. 
~/ estern State Players To Launch 
Children's Theater on Thursday 
i lC~!nt"",ea from preceding page 
not 
Variety Show 
' THE 1956 BENEFIT varrety 
"Time In-Time Out," to 
students of Naza-
and Bellarmine 
will be presented at 
p.m. February 12 in Memo-
Auditoriu~. . 
num}jers and musical 
IS,~~t:~;~~~s, along with comedy I~ will make up this 
The production is 
staged for the benefit , of 
for college aQd univer-
for American stu-
countries. 
of Bellarmine is 
Lyndon Play 
LYNDON Theater Guild 
beglln- rehearsals (or its sec-
,11 proauclion of the season, 
I Nallflower ," slated (or Febru-
r "y 16, 17 and 18 in the Lyndon 
~chool Auditorium. 'This comedy 
py l\'lary Orr and Reginald De~­
ham, which had a successful 1'1In 
bn Broadway, is being directed 
by J . Robert Br~wer. 
Next Y.M.H .A. P lay 
HSTALAG 17," a play based 
laTgely on the actual experiences 
of captured American fliers im-
prisoned in a German camp du r-
ing World War 11, will be the 
next production of the Y.M.H .A. 
Theater at the J ewish Commu-
nity Center on Dutchman's Lane. 
Dates of production are Febru-
ary 23, 25 and 26. 
·lncluded in the all·male cast 
New Clothes" is presented Thurs-
day at 8:15 p.m. in Van Meter 
AuditQrium by the Western 
P layers of Western Kentucky 
State College in collaboration 
with the Bowling Green Branch 
of the American Association of 
University Women. 
Two other performances are 
planned, -one at 3:15 p.m. Friday 
and another on Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. 
. The production is being direct-
ed by Russell H. Miller, director 
R ussell H. lVliUer 
Directing Western play 
Broadway Show 
Has Role Open 
of speech and drama activi ties 
at Western. Wen dell Couts, 
Springfield, Tenn., senior, is 
musical director. Choreography 
is to be Shirley Chandler, Scotts- . 
ville sophomore; scenic design I 
by Adam P. Matheny, Louisville 
sophomore, assisted by the West-
ern Art Club, and costume de- ' 
sign by Carol Ann Cheal, Leitch-
field junior. 
which Mike London is d irectin~gc-_n=n"\_n_T T,..,rnn t n .... 'D_ .. _..J.."ft o.- _ _ _ - __ :;; 
'i re Gilbert Seidman, Boris Pressl ~ 
Ina, Fred Shomer. David Matt· Lo k Backwal-d ,cnX 1;on, J . I. Goldstein, Bob Gardj 0 ing ave 
ncr, S t u art Schulman, J ack! ,1UU 
Smith, Stanley Sturman, Lou.Le- ONE YEAR AGO- 25th Western Homecomin\!a,r\ 
vine, Douglas Anderson,' Sam gins •.• Religious Emphasis week begins Tu\Tt: 
,Goldberg, Ray Tarbis, Abe Pa- _ • • Community concerts to begin NovembJer 
per, Larry Mas ter, Sidney Kr~bs , mi ;.~O 
lSol Bizer, William Ellenberg, •• . Netta Oldham elected Homeco ng Quee~Ti 
Robert David and Carl Stqrm. Miss Lynn speaks to English club ... Eastern ~.bI 
AI Bowling Gl'ecn 
. CHJLDREN'S THEATER will 
be ·launched in Bowling Green 
this week when "The Emperor's 
pIes Toppers from unbeaten list, 21-0. at: 
TWO YEARS AGO- Dr. Garrett to address al~ 
of East Kentucky . . . Colonel Peterson is fac~ 
sponsor for Disc and Diamond • . . College orc~ 
tra to give concert Sunday ... Baptist students h\9,\ 
convention on Hilltop •• • Western Toppers top Evan>.e, 
ville Aces. . ... 9~ 
FOUR YEARS AGO-Swnpter, Miller COllabora te ot 
sincere article ... Alumni club to meet in Covingl 
ton .• . J ames R. Chapman, ROTC graduate, s~ 
tioned in Hawti •• • Pershing Rifles elect Miss Mal11J 
garet Ross as their sponsor ... E. Kelly Thomps~ 
to become new Kiwanis governor. fi i 
FIVE YEARS AGO- Southside, U.S.A., an origi d'l' 
musical revue arranged and directed by Mr. Russell 
H. Miller, was presented by Western students and. 
Icc'aX talent • • . Men on campus ou,tnumber the 
women by two to one . •. Toppers upset Morehead 
A rapid scanning of st reet names i'n the City 
Directory turned up the following: 
cemetery Lane and Cemetery Road; Cherry Ave-
nue and ·Cherry Drive; Curd Street and Curd Ave-
nue ; Edgewood Avenue and Edgewood Drive; Ken-
tucky Stree t and Kentucky Drive. 
Maurice Utley, social ehainnan 
announced plans for the HomecoH 
ing luncheon of the Players to l)~' i 
held in Paul L. Garrett Stud~·. r· '---- ---
Center at 12, November 19, j • 
p 
TWENTY YEARS AGO-Hilltoppers beat Tech 27-
____ '_"_"_,. ' ~x, king of Western's dogdome and favor-
It also r evealed two Griders, · two J ohnsons, two 
Ogden Avenues and two Parks, one a. street and the 
other a drive. For good measure, there are also a 
P ark Row, a Parkview Drive and a Parkway Drive. 
. . .. 
It seems that this column's la test r eport on the 
Meek reel, later the Milam, contained source ma-
terial which has been incorporated in the Kentucky 
Bupding collection. 
. Mrs. Frank P . Moore Kentucky Building librar-
ian, called to express the library's appreciation for 
the new information on the history of the reel made 
available by Stanley M. Stagg, 623 E. 13th st., 
·through the medium of this column. 
She reported this information was being added I 
to other information on the reel which is a part of I 
t ~ ! Kentucky Building. collection. 
day of Westem's annual Homecc .: .t jng. COmmittees were appointed :. 
~r;n~~~:e~~e~:~e~ r~~e~t!:c .~ 
make their reservations early 
invite Western Players al~ ' 
the reunion. 
The meeting served as a pep 
tor t·he coming production of '1.1;:e 
~ 1 ujmal. The cast was present-
.1 ",.11 members were urged to 
~ " f> the show a.nd assist in the 
ckets tor the performance 
Meter Auditorium on Thurs-
- ening, November 10. 
\ 
Nancy Hightower Is 
(..Mu.vH-#~t.i Winner Of AAUW 
a...~:.A: Oratorical Contest 
Nancy Hightower, junior 
Elkton, majoring in English, 
.... :,..4 ... ""'.., declared the winner of the 
annual AA UW Oratorical Co,nt,,.t' 
last night. 
Miss Hightower's speech entit1· 
ed i'If Tomorrow Comes" dealt 
with the studet:t/"s facing the un-
certainty of the future in reacting 
to the present and planning his 
future course. 
She was chosen from the field 
of four that also included Shirley 
Ann Chandler, sophomore of Scotts-
vilIe, speaking on "Effective Citiz-
enship," Joan Heltsley. j U n i 0 r 
from Greenville, speaking on "Aim 
for All Three". and Charlotte Har-
wood, junior from Bowllng Green, 
speaking on "Un-magnificent Ob.-
session," ' 
The judges for contest, held in 
the Little Theatre on Western 
-rAlMArlil l campus, were Mrs. Mrs. Earl A. 
~~""L.4~" Moore, Mrs. G, C. Webb and Mrs. 
Frances Dixon. Wanda Kirkham, 
~fIIM ... ·--~ I Western senior from Springifeld, 
Tenn., presided &.8 the winner of 
last year's competition. 
'<f.~t,...1l.A.;"t.<...JI."""4-,.f, 1 Miss Elizabeth McWhorter, 
I 
sen i 0 r from Jamestown, was 
selected to represent Western . 
Inter.-collegiate competitions and 
the Woman's Division of the Ken~ 
tucky Oratorica.l Asslciation con-
to be held in Berea on April 
{ 
-' 
• ~, 
2126 
\ f/ 
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STE¥ YS 
TENNESSE TECH 
rhe Pork Citv Doily N~ 
2 Oratorical 
Contests Set 
Two oratorical contests are 
scheduled at Western state College 
this week, wIth the first, the Rob-
inson Contest, set for 3 p.m. to. 
day in the LIttle Theatre of the 
Library Building. 
The second, the Ogden Contest, 
Is slated for 4 p.m. Tuesday at 
the same place. 
Three W e 8 t ern _ "opllor~Ol,e., 
Jame.! O. Gabbard, 
and Jul1U1!1 E. Rather, 
pete this afternoon in ' the ':,~::~i I 
son Contest. As one of .' 
Ogden College traditions in hertt-
ed and fostered by Western from 
the former boy'. college, the Rob-
inson Contest was formerly & com-
petition In declamation in which 
young men In the Junior divisIon 
of the academy participated. 
The contest haa survived as one 
tor student oratory and Is manag- , __ --:-___ _ 
ed by RUssell H. M1l1er, director"" 
of speech activities for the Eng. 
Ush department of the college. Due 
to the crowded calendar the ''',m" " 
i3 being held on Sunday afternoon 
for the first Ume. The publ1c iii 
invited to hear the speakers. 
Jim Owens, junior from Hazard, 
who won last year's Rob1nlion med-
al, will preside over the contest. 
The speakers have chosen as 
their topics: Gabbard, "Our 
To Posterity"; O'Neil, "Are Ju-
veniles Delinquent?"; and Rather, 
"A Challenge for Western." 
The winner will appear on the 
Ogden Day program at Western 
chapel on April 4. He w1ll be pre. 
sented with a medal at the awards 
day chapel later this .spring and 
will be honored by special Citation 
in the feature section of the 
lege yeat-book, The TaUsman. 
The Ogden Contest Is a senior 
competition for men atudents at 
Western. 
Six students have qual1f1ed tor 
the competition. These include 
William L. Short, juntor from 
Bowling Green, J. C. Embry, Rn. 
lor tram WhIte Mills; Lacy Wil. 
kins, ,senior from Hopklnsvllle; 
Ray B. White, junior from Bowling 
Green; Kenneth Williams, juntor 
from Henderson, and Jim Owens. junior from Hazard. 
As winner of last year's com-
petIt1on, Wayne C. Everly w1ll pre-
!IIlde over the contest. Each of 
the speakers will present h1s 
inal oration on a eurren"I~~:;,"e';;~~ From the six student,,: c 
will be chosen the winner of 
Ogden Contest and the speaker best 
qualified to represent Western in 
1nter-collegiate competitions. 
This representative wlll compete 
for Western in the Kentucky Or-
a.torical Contest at Berea College. 
on April 11. 
• 
The Park City Daily News, Bowling Green, Kentuc 
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!iV?s~~~:~. Reecer, as P rofessor Turner reads VanzetU's last letter' t o his accusen in 
~1 Players' fall production, " The Male Animal," 
" The Male 
as the West-
rod u c ti on, 
and kept en-
moment in the midst of laughter. Dewey Bratcher played the cur~ 
and providing a delightful narra-Il'ent college counterparts of the 
tive that takes football, sex, aead- principals with believable ea.rnest. 
ernIe freedom and the turning worm ness. 
in various 
through its 
ucical situa-
lumorous dia-
rY of its humw 
vely with a 
that pervades 
the thinking 
es a. comedy 
amusing and 
the modest 
iLl1sm of its 
in its stride. 
There is the young professor of 
English at Midwestern University, 
married to a pretty young wife 
whom he caught, as he fears, on 
the rebound when the handsome 
halfback hero of their day lost his 
hold on her affections. George 
Reecer, Western senior from Tomp-
kinsville was highly convincing 
as Tommy TUrner facing up to a 
pair of dilemmas. He made an 
amiable character of the embattl-
ed young professor who takes a 
tip from the tigers and penguins 
and puts up a fight for his mate. 
combination J. C. Embry, senior of White 
comic brUl1- Mills, played Joe Ferguson, the for-
ent's gift for mer AIl-American halfback who 
characteriza- comes into town for the homecom-
ing weekend and almost makes it 
,mal" goes to a "home-breaking" weekend. He ~or its back-
ttl's eloquent gave the handsome footballer a 
as a serious normal male urge to revive his 1-----.., more pleasant social contacts. 
• • • 
Geraldine Dame, Gene D. Grif-
fin, Lucy Brent, Bernice Deaton, 
Bob Raley, Richard R. Smith and 
Thomas G. Robinson all contribut-
ed convencing characterizations to 
complete the picture. 
Director Russell H. Miller chose 
to keep the 1940 period of the play. 
Set in the living room (and fight-
ing room) of Professor Turner de-
signed by Adam P . Matheny Jr., 
and executed by Gene D. Griffin 
and Dewey Bratcher, decor took 
an a typical mjd-western conven-
tional modern tone. Stage Manag~ 
er Maurice Utley and directoral 
assistants Wayne C. Everly and 
Eva Forsythe deserve comm~nd­
a tiOD on the smooth running of 
all technical aspects of the show. 
The Western Players' producw 
tion of "The Male Animal" moves 
to Goodnight Memorial Auditor ... 
ium in Franklin for a special bene-
fit presentation on Nov. 18. PTA 
sponsored, all proceeds from this ! 
presentation will go to promotion 
of a library for Middleton School 
of SImpson County. 
There is nothing much funnier 
than the alarm of this former foot-
ball hero when his old sweet-
heart began to take too much for 
granted. 
As Ellen Turner, Professor Tllr-I--- ---------
ner's pretty young wife , who toys 
with the idea of running off with 
her beau of undergraduate days, 
Beti Webb was effective in the 
varying ml)Ods ot" the comedy. 
Clyde W. Riggs gave to Ed Kel-
ler, the stadium-building member 
of the college board of trustees 
who 1s s ure that the innocent 
Professor Turner is a "radical" 
because he wanted to read Van-
zettt's letter to his English class, 
the pro per irr itating quality. 
OreJlI{ O '~eU. CArole Snyder and 
p. 
FRIDAY, OCT. 21, 1955 TH E c o 
Western Players Will Give 
tThe Male Animal' Nov. 10 
Western Players' fall Production 
for 1955, The Male Animal, is scbed-
uled for Thursday evening, Novem-
ber. 10, in Van Meter Auditorium. 
ThlS comedy hit is by James Thur-
ber (the comic artist; and writer 
whose drawings and articles have 
for years enlivened the New Yorker) 
and Elliott Nugent, popular as actor, 
author, and director in New York 
and Hollywood theatrical circles. 
George Reecer has been assigned 
the leading role of Tommy Turner, 
the youthful, meek university pro-
fessor who tUrns into a lion as a 
r esult of threats to his academic 
freedd'm and his domestic. bliss in 
the Western Players' version' of 
The l\l a le Animal. 
Beti Webb has been cast as the 
professor's pretty young wife, whom 
he suspects of being still smitten 
with the football hero of their un-
dergraduate days. J .. C. Embry will 
be seen as the Lothario-Uke ex-
grid star, and others in the cast will 
be· Bernice Deaton. Gregg O'Neill. 
Dewey Bratcher, and Clyde W. 
Riggs. The last-named (in the role 
of Ed Keller) will be portraying 
a stuffed-shirt member of the bo,; '·.~· 
of trustees of the university wh.t~:d 
15 the locale of the comedy. l:l ~~n1j ­
liar type of alumnus mOl · -:.~ .. 
ested in building a 'new i f'·· : ..... d..:. 
stadium than anything else. 
In The Male Animal the ways of 
the female, and the bewilderment 
of the male in her presence, con-
stitute the chief theme of Thurber 
and Nugent. They bounce happily 
among other subjects, but for the 
most part they worry about Profes-
sor Tommy Turner. a man of letters 
who shares that uneasy conviction 
h eld by all literary males that what 
women really admire is a football I 
player. Mr. ThUl'ber and Mr. Nug-
ent end by hoping this isn't so. but 
they don't seem any too sure about 
1t. They are mighty funny about It 
... and they let their men talk. The 
wOl1}en can hardly get a word in 
edgewise and are frequently r e-
.duced to t ears. But, the men work 
everything out fine and are rich.ly 
funny and engagingly amiable in 
their masculine bewilderment. 
Rounding out the cast for Th 
Male Animal, Director Russell 1-: 
Miller has , included Geraldin : 
Dame, Gene D. Griffin, Lucy Brent, 
Carole Snyder, Bob Raley, Richard 
B. Smith, and Thomas G. Robinson. 
Maurice utley is stage man~' .~;. 
J . C. Embry 
Eva S, Forsythe are assistants to 
director Shirley Ritter. Paul Wild-
e~. and J oan Heltsley are script as-
SIStants. 
. The Male Animal, which ran for 
eight months when first presented 
on Broadway. was described when 
it first openert, by the critics' of the 
New York HERALD-TRIBUNE as 
being "not only vastly amusing but 
also vastly refreshing in its intelli-
gent liberalism," sinc~ its tale is 
concerned not only with a m eek 
professor's domestic h appiness but 
also with his aroused fight' for 
freedom of academic expression. 
A l?-ighly successful motion p~~ 
ture Included Henry Fonda as j 
professor and Olivia De Havl' 
as ~i,s wife was made from the 1-
SCript. A New York revival of ! 
play in 1952-53. staring Elliu--... 
Nugent, Martha Scott, and Rober1 -" 
P reston, . prayed its popularity anlJ 
timeUness b~' r;!!~ "'ing for a murh 1 
longer per:'od.., { '1e than the 0,:1 : . 
g1p.al prool .... ... 
College P lays 
MURRAY, Western and BerE 
are among colleges whose drama 
groups are working on fall pro-
ductions, according to announce-
ments from the schools. 
The Murray State Theate.r un-
der t,he di~ection of Prof. \V. J. 
Ro~e~,tson, IS rehea.rsing uSabrina 
FaIr for productIon.on Novem-
ber 10, 11 and 12 at 8 pm' 
1 
the. Murray State College 'A~Jr 
to:r:lU~. Heading the cast as Sa-
. br ma 1$ Claudene Moore sopho-
more from Paducah. Als~ in the 
O<ist are Jackie Stanley and Bar-
bara Strange, both of Louisville 
November 10 has been set a~ 
the date for the Western Players 
. of Wester~ Kentucky State Col-
.~, BowlIng Green. to present 
e Male Animal" by Jam Th~rbel' and Elliott N u g e n ~~ I 
Th';S, B~oadway hit of the early I 
. 1940 s IS under the direction of 
RusseH H.· Miller, director of 
speech activities at Western 
who has returned to the colIeg~ ; 
after a lea~e to qo graduate work 
at C?lumbia Umversity. The pro:-
duction will be presented in Van 
Meter Auditorium on the West~ 
ern campus. Bob Raley assistant stage man ' . Adam P. Matheny is designing , 
settings. Dewey Bratcher and L 
D. Gtiffin are in charge of , 
atruction. w ayne C. Every and Mn } 
As a feature 01 home-com-
lng week end, November 24 25 
and 26, the Berea Players of'Be-
rea College will present Shake-
speare:s W~welfth Night" under ' 
the drrection of Fred Parrott 
head of dramatics at the college: 
-he Park City Daily ~'~ewl 
, TF!e Parkl City Daily ~ I'-levr 
Western Players 1'1; "---, 
To Present GeOrge Reecer, Beti Webb 
'The Ma le Animal' I 
The Western Players, under thJ n 
dlrectio~ of Russell H. Miller, have 
chosen The Male Animal" by J ames 
Thl:lrber and ElHott Nugent for 
~helr fall production. Presentation 
"Male A · 1" filma · Cast 
IS ~cheduled for Van Meter Audi-
tonuJTl on Western campus on No-
vember 10. . 
Miller has just returned to his 
~osition as director of speech activi-
tIes on the English department 
staff of Western faculty after a 
year-and-a-half leave of absence 
spent in gradUate study on the doc-
toral level at Columbia University 
in New, York City. . 
"The Male Animal" is · a timely 
com~e~tary on American colleges, 
recountmg the happenings when 
the old grads and the under-grads 
get together for celebrating home-
comIng at a mld?-'estern university. 
The author's Ji;l.mpoon on the civiliz-
ed male at bay makes for irresista-
ble comedy with just enough serious 
overtones to insure sympathetic 
receptiQn: About two seasons ago 
Elliott Nugent, Martha Scott and 
/ Robert PI:eston recreated the origi-
nal characters and Broadway 
audiences found them even more 
perinent in 1952-'53 than they had 
been in 1940. , .;' .. 
The cast announced by Miller for 
the Western Players' version of 
"The Male Animal" incll..!des George 
Reecer, Tompkinsville ; Bet! Webb. 
Louisville; J. C. Embry, White 
Mills; Bernice Deaton, Vine Grove; 
Dewey Bratcher, Louisville; Gregg 
O'Neil, Butler, Penn.; Geraldine 
Dame, Louisville; Gene D. Grif-
fin, Louisville; Lucy Brent, Camp-
bellsburg; Clyde W. Riggs, port-
'I land, Tenn.; Carole Snyder, Louis-
vme; Bob Raley, Hawesville; Rich-
ard I R. Smith. Evansville, Ind.; 
Thomas G. Robinson, Greenville. 
; The present production staff in~ 
, dudes Wayne C. Everly. Livermore; 
. ;~va Forsythe, Bowling Green; Mall -
: . :ce Utley. :E'ortland. Tenn.; Adam 
~' . Matheny Jr., Louisville; Cal' ". 
, nn CJ-l/'al, Leitchfield; Paul Wild-
. r,' " ~ isvil1e; Shirley RittE!r. 
, ·;I f.t· .>_ <.' Joan r eltsley, cent~al li 
CIt,' " L 
College P lays 
BOTH MURRAY and Western 
Kentucky State Colleges are 
r adding the final touches to plays 
they will present this week. 
The Murray State Theater 
w.ill open its season Thursday 
mght at 8, when the curtain 
goes up on "Sabrina Fair." The 
play will be repeated Friday and 
Saturday nights in the Murray 
State College Auditorium Mur-
ray. P rof. W. J. Robert;on of 1 
Murray ~s directing, and Clau-
dene Moore of Paducah is play-
~ng the title role of Sabrina. 
At Bowling Green on Thurs-
da'y night at 8:15, the Western 
Players of West· 
ern Kentucky 
S tat e College 
will present 
the collegiate ~ 
comedy, "T h e 
Male Animal ," 
by James Thur-
ber and Elliot 
Nugent. The 
play will be in 
Van Meter Au-
ditorium on the 
college campus. 
Beti Webb George Ree· 
cer, Tompkins-
,. . ville senior, and 
B.eh Webb, a Junior from Louis-
Ville! have been cast in the 
leadmg roles of Tommy and E~len,. a young professor / ail" r 
l hiS ~t1{lfe at a MidwesterD . '1 :' ,_ 
verSI y. 
I, 
Beti Webb 
When Elliott Nugent, of one of both in Hollywood and on Broad-
Amer ican theatre's first families. way. And he's wl"itteJ} several of 
and James Thurber were class- the American theatres' most de-
mates and pals at OhiO State just lightful comedies. 
before the "roaring twenties' aet In, Nugent is a aon of the late be-
theY promised each other that loved comedian J. C. Nugent, 
some day they'd write a play to- with whom he collaborated on the 
gether. It was 20 years before theY well_remembered " Kempy," "The 
got around to doing it. But the Rising Son," "The Poor Nut" and 
result of their collaboration wa!> "The Breaks." Both father and son 
worth the waiting for. It waS the also appeared in these stage hits. 
laugh hit called "The Male Animal," After his fling at acting on the 
which the western Players are pre- stage and in the movies, E1110tt 
senting this week. on Wednesday had established h imsle! as a dir-
and Thursday evenings in Van ector in the movie mills. He has 
Meter Auditorium. directed such successful films as 
Reservations for the Thursday "Up In Arms," and the celluloid 
evening performance may be sec- version of "The Male Animal." 
ured by phoning or calling in per- with Henry Fonda and OlivIa de 
son at the bursar's off ice at Haviland, and more recrntly stag-
western in Van Meter Hall. Gen~ ed "Mr. Belvedere Goes to CoI-
eral admissions may be secured at lege." 
the bursar's office or from mem- • • • 
bers of the w estern Players. Nugent was seen as the nllld 
• • • mannered professor in both Broad-
: When the 1 4j traigbt" man In his way versions of "The Male An-
parents' vaudeville act didn't shOW imal." He also r eturned to 
-up for a performance, Elliott Nu- stage to appear opposIte Kottler',' 
gent was rushed on to make his lne Hepburn in "Without 
stage bow. He was then four years and as the week-ending G1 dUring 
old. It wasn't long before . he be- most of the record-breaking New 
,came one of the country's better York run of "The Voice of the 
child nonologists. Ever sInce, Nu- TJ.rtle." 
gent has been distinguIshing him- In the w estern Players' version 
self tn one branch or another of <)f "The Male AnImal." George 
the theatre. He's been a "name" Reecer. senior from Thomk.lns-
actor on both stage and screen for ville, appears as P rof. Tommy 
the past 25 years. He's one of the Turner, the 1'011 Nugent wrote for 
most highly regarded directors of the Players for 1954-'55 and 
\ directed the experimental produC-
tion of Capek' s "R. U. R ." last 
season. Bet1 Webb, junior Eng-
Ush major from Louisville, appears 
as the professor's wife . She wll be 
remembered from western Play-
ers' production of "Lost In the 
Stars" and "stage Door." 
Dl ector Russell H. Miller has 
<11"0 included in his local coast J . 
" ' ;.nbry. Carole Snyder. Clyde 
.... ~~tggs. Geraldine Dame. Gregg 
- ?il. Bernice Deaton. DeWey 
, ;cher, Lucy Brent. 'Gene D_ 
:tin, Bob Raley, Richard R . 
Ith a.nd Thomas Robinson. 
1 
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"The Male Animal" To Be 
Presented On November 10 
de W. Riggs Has Rolf' 
In. ' "The Male Animal" 
When the instructor ot his fresh-
man English class at Ohio State 
had finished reading one of J ames 
Thurber's themes a loud one day, 
one of Thurber's nelghbocs leaned 
over and whispered to him, "That's 
a swell essay." The whispering 
classmate was Elliott Nugent, who 
was to become Thurber's I1fe·long 
friend". During their college years, 
when ·the pair were colleagues on 
the college paper and magazine, 
fellow perfOtI'mers in the dramatic 
club, and fraternity brothers, they 
promised each other that someday 
they would write a play together. 
"The Male Animal," the Broad~ 
way h it comedy that kids college 
life and college minds, has been 
chosen as the next attraction of the 
Weste.rn Players, and w1ll be pre· 
sen ted in Van Meter Auditorium 
, on Nov. 10. From the impish pens 
of James Thurber and Elliott 
Nugent .. "The Male Amlmal" is a 
good·natured but unsparing lam-
poon of college football heroes, rad-
ical students, stuffed-shirt trustees 
and campus "Red" scares. 
. . . 
Even more tlmel) now than 
when it was first produced on 
Broadway a few seasons ago for 
a successful 2S()..performance run, 
"The Male Animal" also concerns 
the harressment of a young pro-
fessor who has casually announc-
ed that he will read VanzetU's let-
ter in his class, as a.n example ot 
the powerful writing of an untu· 
tored man, When some of the trus· 
tees with perennial under·develop-
ed minds get wLTld of the profes-
sor's innocent proposal, the reading 
of the letter snowballs into an is-
sue of academic freedom. 
Coincident to the main theme is 
the story of the professor's wife 
who toys with the notion of run-
ning away with a brawny football 
hero, and a parallel triangle be-
tween a. sweet young co·ed, a ~ad· 
ical student and a tootban star. 
The embattled .young college pro· 
fessor concludes that since tigers , 
panthers and even penguins fight 
physIcally for their mates, so will 
he. In a way this comedy is a dra-
m atic development of the series of 
drawings by James Thurber on 
"The . War Between the Sexes" 
which for years have appea.red in 
the New Yorker Magazine·Thur-
ber having written the comedy in 
collaboration with his old friend 
and Ohio state University claSf 
::n,ate, ElliQ'tt ~ugent. 
• • • 
Robert Preston pla.yed the hanl 
some football hero in the Ne 
T ork production. J . C. Embr:l 
. • / ~stern Senior from WhIte Mlll} 
! 1;\:\YS "Whirling Joe" Ferguson j 
\ ~.~ Western Players' productict 
' I'he Male Animal" has also bet'\ 
'he Pork : ity Daily News, 
Pr~vue Of 
"Male Animal" 
Set For Tonight 
The Western Players' cast and 
crew a~e putting the finishing 
touches on the comedy, "Tbe Male 
Animal," to be presented tonight 
in prevue and tomorrow night in 
Van Meter Auditorium. 
J . C. Embry 
the basis for a well-remembered 
movie starring Hen.ry Fonda and 
Oliva de Haviland which was di-
rected by the play's co-author, El-
liott Nugent. 
Other members of Director Rug· 
sell H. Miller's local cast are 
George Reecer, Beti Webb, Clyde 
W. Riggs, Bernice Deaton, Gregg, 
O'Neill, Ger,ry Dame, Dewey Brat-
cher, Lucy Brent, Gene Griffin, 
Carole Snyder, Bob Raley, Rich· 
ard R. Smith and Thomas Robin~ 
son. 
'--
His academIc freedom &-lrea 
threatened by the stadlum.bul1dl 
trustees, Prof. Tommy Turner SOOi, 
finds tha't h1.s domestic bUss is also-
in peril, . by the arorlval in town of 
an. ex-football star who was once 
in love with the professor's wife. 
It Is then that the worm turns-and 
the "beast" in the profe.:ssor emer-
• • • 
It took Thurber and Nugent 20 
years, but they scored with one of 
the American theater's most suc-
cessful comedies when they got 
around to co-authoring uThe Male 
Animal," which will be presented 
by the Western Player! as their 
faU production at Van Meter Au-
ditorium on Nov. 10. ' 
The local version Is directed by Clyde W. Riggi 
Russell H. Miller, director of speech 
and .. dramatic activities at West- the New York Post until he n i t: 
ern. 'The Male Animal" is the Harold Ross, editor of the N l j 1\" I 
Broadway laugh hit about an em- Yorker, at a parrty. Ross promp? y t 
battled young professor who con- hired him as his," managing edi' v.; . . !
eludes that since t legrs, panthers, It was tl.en that he dropped "'f''' 
and even penguins fight physically middle name because he bel1e" .c,'/ 
for their ma'tes, so will he . It is aI- that a ll authors with three naL ~ f i·i 
so timely with its reference to the were dead or ought to be. 
question of academic fre~dom, It was while he was collaborating t 
since the plot i,s concerned not with E. B. White on the book, "Is ' 
only with the professor's decision Sex Necessary?", that he was 
to balttle to hold on to his wite, first persuaded to m ake commer-
but also to fight tor the right to cIal use of his cartooning, Then 
read what he pleases to his class- managing edito.r of the New York-
es. er m agazine, to which he is still, 
After college, Thurber became & its most highly-esteemed contrlbu. 
leg man for the Columbus Dis- tor, Thurber covered the walls . 
patch. Then he went to Fra.nce his office with scrawls of strt'! 
where he worked on the Nice edt- women, rubbery men and wi!/: 
; :7~\1 of the Paris Herald. Back bloodhounds. He also littered ' 
~tJ;., hl' In America, he. worked on floor with similar ske1ches. '1 
persuaded him that they woul 
..... ' , Bov,~ .- S reen 
Or 'Ii ' 
Kentucky 
--
'tfaurice U dey Is Stage 
:v1anager For Production 
By RUSSELL H . MILLER 
~ot a cog on the wheels of sue· 
~ ssful endeavor but one of the 
i,.;lbs around which wheels revolve 
in the organization of every dram~ 
atic production Is the responsible 
ges. job of stage. manager. 
Leadtng roles In the w estern This individual must be a buI-
Player's production of "The Male wark between actors and teehn!-
Animal" are bel n g played by cians against which they beat out 
George Reecer, as the worm-turn- their frusirations in the amalga-
lng Prof. Tommy TUrner, Bet! mating process that leads to co-
Webb as his crockery-hurling wife , operative effort. High chi e f co-
J. C. Embry a.s the Lotharlo-11ke ordinator Is his capacIty. Proges· 
ex-grid star, and Clyde W. Riggs sionally the dirooto.r communicates 
as Ed Keller, who dominates the with the actors only in terms 0: the 
college board of trustee!. Carole interpretation of the script factor-
Snyder, Gregg O'Neill, Lucy Brent, ed down to their various parts and 
Gene D. Griffin, Bernice Deaton, in relation to the achievement of 
Dewey Bratcher, Geraldine Dame, a. dramatic impact in bringIng to 
" The Male Animal" is the laugh Bob Raley, Thomas Robinson , and liCe the script that serves as a 
hit from the pens of James Thur- Richard R. Smith complete the basis fOtI' building a play. All other 
ber and EllJott Nlgent which regal- cast. arrangements and negotiations with 
ed Broad\vay audiences tor nearly Having much in common with the actors become the duties of the 
a yeM, and was described by the "The War Between Men and Worn- stage manager. 
New York critics as "screamingly en," the amusing series of cartoons On Wednesday and Thursday 
tunny," "an hIlarious romp," anrd by Thurber, "The Male Animal," evenLTlg of this week, The Western 
" a festive frolle." , was written by Thurber in colIabo- Platers will present in Van Meter 
"The Male Animal" kids collegf' I- '! ration with hi& good kiend and Auditorium on Western Campus 
footban heroes, radical !tuden~ I. former Ohio State classmate, El- "The Male Animal," an all·ameri-
stuffed·shlrt trustee!, and campus lioU Nuge..'1t, well·k:nown as a stage can comedy of what could happen 
"Red" scares in its merry sto,rY. t and screen actor as well as a play .. r) d a college homecoming. In the 
of a professor who tind! himseU 1 ~) wright. ; M.1isadventures it unfolds, a mild-
the innocent center ot a "Reh" ! t General admission tickets for to- 'J mannered college professor is 
hunt in the college after he ,a:'I' , I night or Thursday may be !ecur~ , t 'lrned into a male animal, so that 
llounces to his English class tb'?t r ed from members .pt Weste?l I f ;hen the "beast" in him emerges) 
he .intends to read the farewell let- I Player::;, College High senior!, t'J ' j 
t o'r of, Vanzetti, a.s an example o! at the bursar's office at WeS'ter.( Reserved seat tickets for " The 
";\\ e powerful writing of a.n untutor_ or at the door in Va.n Meter Hall Male Animal" will be on !'lale at 
'\tl .rn~D. Reserved sea-p tickets 'for Thursda\ the bursar's office, Western State 
evening may still be l!ecured at th College, Tuesday through Thurl5-
bursar's office. day. Reservations may be made by 
telephone and will be held untU 8 
p,m. on Thursday evening. OenN. 
Maurice Utley 
al admissions may be purchased 
in advance trom members of 
Western P layers ,. College High 
seniors, at the bursar's office, or 
at the box·office in Ban Meter 
Hall on Wednesday or Thursday 
evening. 
On the prodUction staff for "The 
Male Animal," Maurrice Utley, 
senior English major from Port-
land, Tenn., is ' stage manager. As 
"my girl Friday," she's kept busy 
"using her head to save her 
teet" as the various techni!'S'l f'g-
pects ot the play fit t '): 
Ade:m_ ~8.theny's scenic dis) ' / 
Ideal lllustrat ions roc the &OOt 1 
they were fashioning-lJ,nd the art 
world ha.sn" been qUite the sune 
since. 
• • • 
One of the outstanding charactet' 
the authors have drawn in "'l1le 
Male Animal" is Ed Keller, the 
stadium-building member of the 
college board of trustees who Is 
sure that the innocent Professor 
Trnner Is a "radical" because he 
wants to read Vanze1U's letter to 
his Engl1sh class. Clyde W. Riggs 
from Portla.n~ Ten., plays Ed 
Keller in the Western Players' pro-
duction. Riggs is a. junior trans-
fer from Vanderbilt University 
with a background of experience 
In radio dramas. 
Like Damon Runyon, Thurber 
does his best writing in the gloom 
of bars and restaurants on table 
cloths. Though "The Male Ani-
mal," which tells a college home-
coming story Of 1940, was actuallJ 
plotted and done In first draft in Ul 
California sunshine, it was polJ.sb.. 
ed by its authors In New Yor,k'. 
Bleeck's, 4'21", the Algonquin, aud. 
J ack and ChM-Iey's. 
uteaoy-oene D. Griffin and De 
wey Bratcher and their crews fo 
con~trucUon and painting, lighte 
by Andrew Hagan's electric 
crew, decora·ted by Shirley Chan J 
ler's pro per t y and decoraU 
group, with sound and special e 
fects by Bob Raley, et aI, with cd 
tumes and make·up planned f 
Elaine Car.roll and Ann Meredit 
Keeping the 50-odd persons !:1 
volved in these backstage leU! ",.. 
ties revolving in their res~- \ 
orb1ts without major callisto re-- I 
quires alertness, dedication th~ \ job, and a smUe that won: t ru .. 
off. , 
I Wedern Players, Guests At Supper 
/ -
'!be Western Players celebrated 
the enthusiastic rece)1tlon given 
their season-opening production of 
"The Male Animal" on Thu.rsday 
evening with an after-theatre sup-
per party at the Boots and Saddle 
Club. 
Director Russell H. Miller. of 
the EngUsh faculty at Western, to-
gether with all the cast and mem-
bers of the crew for the play en-
joyed the mIdnight menu and danc-
ing at the supper club. 
The fifty-two m e m b ere: and 
guests included: Dewey Bratcher, 
Wanda Pack, Bob Raley. Ca.-role 
Sue Snyder, Ray Buckberry. Thorn-
a.s G. Robinson, Ann Meredith, 
Geraldine Dame, Joan Heltsley. 
Bernice Deaton, Patsy Stockton, 
Bet! Webb, Paul Wilder, Clyde W. 
Riggs. 
Charlene Allen, Joyce Mosley. 
Shirley Ritter, John Earl Schneid-
er, Nancy Bertram, George Reec-
er, Ronald Riggs, Ma.rtha Ann 
Stagg, Adam P. Matheny, Ann 
Williams, Orvie Sharp, Alice Faulk 
ner, Gregg O'Neil, Joyce Marsh, 
Sam Mar tIn, Joyce Wood, Lynn 
Timmell. . 
Carol Ann Cheal, Elizabeth Mc-
Whortor, Lucy Brent, Richard R. 
emith, Mil d red Royalty, Pau-
Ja Voght, Gene D . Griffin, J. C. 
Embry. Judy Below, Maurice Ut-
ley, Lowell Pa.rker, Wayne C. Ev-
'prly. Eva. and Robert Fou:;ythe. 
mes CrlSp, Jim Wilson, Shirk", 
'Rndler, Mrs. Charles Deff 
5S Goldie NaIl, Mary AlicE" 
, and Russell H. Miller. 
) " -- '*'<t I "'~m PlaYE:-, 
~ '-' 3reakfast 
The Western Players celebrated 
with a reception following their 
season-opening production The 
Male Animal, on Thursday evening, 
with an after-theatre supper party 
at the Boots and Saddle club. 
Director Russell H. Miller, of the 
English department, along with the 
cast and members of the crew for 
the play participated in the re<:ep-
tion. 
The fifty-two members and guests 
included: Dewey Bratcher, Wanda 
Pack, Bob Raley. Carole SUe Syn-
der, Ray Buckberry, Thomas G. 
Robinson, Ann Meredith, Gerald-
ing Dame, Joan Heltsley, Bernice 
Deaton, Patsy Stockton, Beti Webb, 
Paul" Wilder, Clyde W. Riggs. 
Charlene Allen, Joyce , Ann Mos-
ley" Shirley Ritter, John Earl 
Schneider, Ronald Riggs, Martha. 
Ann Stagg, Adam P. Matheny. Ann 
Williams, Orvie Sharp. Alice FaUlk-
ner, Gregg O'Neil, Joyce Marsh, Sam 
Martin, Joyce Wood, Lynn Timmell. 
Carol Ann Cheal, Elizabeth Mc-
Whorter, Lucy Brent. Richard R. 
Smith, Mildred Roya.lty, Paul Voght, 
Gene D. Griffin, J. C. Embry" Judy 
I Below, Maurice Utley; Lowell Park-er, Wayne C. Everly, Eva and Rob~ 
ert Forsythe, James Crisp, Jim Wil-
son, Shirley Cha.ndler, Mrs. Charle~ ' 
Deaton, Miss Goldie NaIl, Mar 
Alice NorriS, and Mr. Miller. 
• 
, -
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"Male A· }" . Dlma 
u t 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS · HERAL' D 
Termed As Smash Hit "Male Animal" Given In 
Franklin Tonight 
The Male Animal. wh ich SCOred 
a hit when p resented as 'Ile fall , 
production of the Western ~layers 
in Van Meter Auditorium, November 1 
10 will be presented with the same 
cast at t he Goodnight Memorial 
Auditorium in Franklin tonight at 
8 p.m. Director Russell H. Miller 
and the Western Players were in-
vited to bring the production to 
Franklin under the sponsorship ot 
the P. T. A. The playing group will 
contribute a ll proceeds to the 
P. T: A. to be ~onated to the libra.ry 
fund of the Middleton School of I 
Simpson County. The p rices of tick-
ets will be the same as for the per-
formances in Van Meter Audi-
torium. 
A DR AMATIC CLIMAX, comes as George Reecer , as Professor Turner, reads Vanze Ui's last le t ter t o 
bis accusers in the climax of the Western P layers' . fa ll production, "The Ma le Animal." 
Stage M a nager , Maurice Utley 
with skelton crew will preceded the 
cast to Franklin yesterday after- , 
noon to make the technical ar-
rangements for the presentation at 
Goodnight, the cast also went last 
night for the run-through re-
hea.rsal. By Sandra F uqua. 
T he Male Animal presented 
a s the Western Players faU produc-
tion November 9-10: proved a 
.smash hit and kept the enthusias-
tic a udience in laughter through its 
three acts. 
A happy combination of J ames 
Thur ber 's comic brilliance and El-
liot NugenL's g ift for hUman and 
likeable characterizations, T h e 
l\o'la le An imal goes to the college 
campus for its background, using 
VanzetU's eloquent letter to his 
daughter as a serious moment in 
the midst of laughter . It provides a 
d elightful narrative that takes foot-
ball , sex, academic freedom 3"", 
the turning worm in its stride 
Clyde W. Riggs gave to E...! ,r, 
leI', the stadium-building rnemiY. "~ 
the college board of trustees, ~!.I,;­
proper irritating quality. Mr. Kel-
ler is sure tha.t the innocent Pro-
fessor Turner is a "radical" be. 
c ause he wanted to read Vanzetti's 
l etter to his English class. 
There is the young professor of 
English a t Midwestern University, 
m arried to a pretty young wife 
whom he caught, as he fears, on 
the re bound when the handsome 
balfback hero of their day lost his 
hold on her affections. George Reec-
er, Western senior from Tompkins-
ville , was highly convincing as 
T ommy Turner facing up .to a pair 
of dilemmas. He made an amiable 
character of the embattled young 
professor who takes a tip from the 
tige rs and penguins and put.s up a 
f ight for his mate. 
J, C. Embry, senior ,from White 
Mills, p layed Joe Ferguson, the 
:former AU-American halfback who 
comes into town for the homecom -
j ug weekend and almost makes it 
a "home-breaking" weekend. He 
gave the h andsome footballer a nor-
mal m a le urge to revive his more 
pleasant social contacts. 
As Ellen Turner, Professor Turn-
er's pretty young wile, who toys 
with the idea of running off with 
h er beau of undergraduate days, 
Beti Webb, junior lrom Louisville, 
was highly effectiv\- in th~ v,:u· .. _ .... 
t _ moods of the , . _ · I>'_~- ... P' 
" .cegg O'Neil , ' ... 
Dewey Bratcher played the current a typical mid-western convention-
college cOWlterparts of the p r inei- a l modern tone. " Stage Manager 
pals with believable earnes tness . Maurice Utley and directoral as-
Geraldine Dame, Gene D. Grit- sistant.s Wayne C. Everly and Eva 
fin, Lucy Brent, Bernice DeatoD, Forsythe deserve commendation on 
Bob R a ley. Richard R. Smith and the smooth running of all teebni-
Thomas O. Robinson all contribut- cal aspects of the snow. 
ed convincing characterizations to The Western Players' production 
complete the picture. of T h e Male Animal moves to 
Director Russell H. Miller chose Goodnight Memorial Atiditoriwn in 
to keep the 1940 period of the play. Franklin for a s peical benefit pres-
Set in the living room (and fight- entation on November 18. Sponsored 
iug room) of Professor ,Turner de- by the PTA, aU proceeds for this_ 
signel by Adam '-'? Matheny Jr " 1 presentation wiil go to promotion of 
and execute.d,,--"t,\ O~ne D. Griffin a library for Middleton School of 
and Dewey -r , < _'" de<:or took on Simpson ("-ount.v. 
T h e trip down for the Fl'iday 
evening performance will be 
made by chartered bus. In addition 
to Director Russell M. Miller and 1\ 
cast, Geoge ReeceI', Beti Webb, J . 
C. Embry, Clyde W . Riggs, Carole 
Snyder, Gregg O'Neil, Bernice Dep.-
ton, Gene D. Griffin, Dewey Brat-
cher, Geraldine Dame, Lucy Bren t , 
Bob Raley, Richard R. Smith, Tho-
mas G. Robinson, aSSistants, Wayne 
C. Everly. and Eva Forsythe, ~he 
technical crew includes: stage man- \1 
ager Maurcie Utley and direct,,· .. 
~ i£;ta.nts ~ayne Everly an": " 
; . " ' . 
~". 
~'--.-"'~---"'~~~"",""7, ~\.:;,;---,-;:,,~. '-:<:::'."I.-.7i.,:'" .c;.,.t";-.,. I • . __ 
f ;\t.; :..ui.:· .. lit: Wdjd ot tlJe female, 
and the bewilderment of the male 
in her presence, constitute the chief 
theme of Messrs. Thurber and Nu-
gent. They bounce h appily among 
other subjects and are mighty funny 
about it. They let their men talk. 
h P k C' ty D " N The women can hardly get & word ear I a I y ews in edgewise and are frequently re-
,-----~---------_:1 duced to tears. But, the men work 
Franklin To See 
"Male Animal" 
everything out fine and are r ich-
ly funny and engagingly amiable 
in their masculine bewilderment. 
George ReeceI', Western senior 
from Tompk1nsvlUe. and J . C. Em-
bry, senior from White Mills, play 
the worried young professor and 
his rival, a former football' star. 
Neither understands the t h inking 
Fresh from its presentatIon in of the other. The professor shares 
Van Meter Auditorium last week i that uneasy conviction held by all 
as t he fall production at the Wes- literary males that what women 
tern Players, "The Male Animal" really admire is a football player. 
moves to Goodnight · Memorial DIrector Russell H. Miller has 
Auditorium in Franklin for a Fri- made no effort to translate "The 
day performance. Bowling Green Male Animal" into curren t t erms 
audiences halled th e comedy as a tor its h llarious frustrations are 
hi~l1e western 15 preparing for so t ypical of those years that pre-
ceded World War II in America. ! its annual' h omecoming on Satur- The Western P layers' cast also 
day, the Western Players w1l1 be 
showing Franklin audiences the includes Bet! Webb, Geraldine 
misadventures of a college home- Dame, ,Carole Snyder, Dewey Brat-
coming at & mythical midwestern cher, Gene D. G rUfin, Gregg O'Neil, 
Lucy Brent, Clyde W. ~iggs, Ber-
university. i to b 
"The Male Animal" 1& the bllar - n ce Dea n , Bo Raley, Richard 
iou! and timely comedy written by R. Smith and Thomas G . Robin-
James Thurber and Elliott Nugent r son, The players, together with the 
that has had two high ly IUccess- crew of Stage Manager MaurJce 
ful runs on the Broadway stage and Utley. w1l1 make the trip to Pl'l\.11k-
. lin by ,.t- ~ r t r;ri'1 huo;, has served as the basiS of two C-' , r ~... I j .. , 
popular moving pictures. I t is one ' . • S! • u ,~ J . ~aaI 
of those rare cases of a play t hat eYer........& .tJ.:J., .. u'nnance II 8 p.m. Tick-
successfully combin~s much h llari- eta for the performance may be 
ty with .. little sugmficance. It con- " 
cerns itself largely with t he story secured. at t he box-office at the 
of a young university p rofessor so auditonum Thursday and , Friday. 
over-civllized and over-cultured that The Western Players' presentation 
he's lost sIght of the fact that with ot "The Male Animal" is a spon-
human beings as with panthe;s a nd sored benefit. All proceeds will be 
penguIns a m ale animal h as to , devoted to the library fund for I fight fo~ his mate. . the Mida'eton School of Snnpaon 
County. , 
\ 
( 
J 
I 
, 
! 
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Page Four 
[Western Players 
Present 'The 
Male Animal' 
The Male Animal, has been chosen 
by Western Players for their ~ 
f all production, according tr.) an 
a nnouncement by director Russell 
H. Miller. November 10 is the tenta-
tive date for the production. 
Dealing with the problem of 
a cademic freedom James Thorber 
and Elliott Nugent's T he Male Ani-
m al enjoyed a long and successful 
run on Broadway. Two seasons ago 
Elliott Nugent, Martha Scott, and 
Robert Preston recreated th e origi-
nal ch aracters and found them oven 
more pertinent in 1952-53 than they 
bad been in 1940. 
The Male AnImal recounts the 
happenings when the old grads a nd 
the under grads get together for 
celebra.ting homecoming at & mid-
western university. The a uthor's 
lampoon on the civtlized male at bay 
makes a farce destined to a well-
deserved success. 
Chosen from open try-outs con-
ducted the past two weeks, the cast 
includes George Reecer, Betty Webb, 
Jay Embry, Bernice Deaton, Gregg 
O'Neil, Geraldine Dame, Gene Gri! 
f in, Lucy Brent, Bill Riggs, Carple 
S nyder, Dewey Bratcher, Bob R&ley, 
Richard Smith, and Thomas RobiD-
&on, a.s~istant directors , ar~ Wayne 
C . Everly and Eva Forsythe, p romp-
ters-Shirley Ritter, JOUl: Heltsley, 
and Paul Wilder. 
Page Eight THE co 
Beti Webb, George Reecer 
Ilead "Male Animal" Cast 
George Reecer 
The Male Anima-I, described by James Thurber, (the artist-writer 
the late Burns Mantle as "the of the New Yorker Magazine. 
funniest comedy since Life With whose sketches depicting the "war 
Fat.her" will be presented by the between men ana women" have 
Western Players in Van Meter Au-
ditorium on Thursday evening, No- been delighting rea.den of that 
vember 10. There will be a preview magazine for years) in collabon.· 
performance on Wednesday eve- tiOD with the weU-known PlaY- ! 
ning . November 9. Reserved seat wright and actor, Elliott Nugent. 
tickets for the Thursday evening Both these writel"S have been close 
performance will go on sale at the friends since they were undergrad-
Bursar's office on Tuesday. No- uates together at Ohio State Uni-
vembel' 8, and will be available versity. and it is easy to guess 
Ulere until Thursday evening. that the university they have made 
A collegiate comedy. The Male the locale of The Mal(l Animal 1s 
Animal, has been dubbed the "a11- really the one at Columbus, Ohio, 
American" comedy and still re- rather thinly disguised. 
mains one of the funniest comed-J-,,=_==";=='~=_~==== 
les of this generation. It uniquely 
combines laughter and a touch of 
socia l significance. The latter ele-
ment derives from the plight of the 
hero, a professor in a mid-we:s~ 
ern university who has to declde 
whether to fight the authorities of 
his university over whether he can 
read to his students the famous 
farewell letter of VanzetU, the ra-
dical executed in Massachusetts in 
1927, as an example of eloquent 
prose written by an uneducated 
man. This element is now timelier 
\han ever as controversies rage all 
over America over academic free-
dom. The role of the young pro-
fessor will be played by George 
Reecer in the Western Players' 
production. 
Chiefly, however, the corned,. is 
concerned with the embattled pro-
fessor 's domestic dlfflculties in the 
face of the reappea"ance at a big 
Homecoming football week-end of 
Ute Lothario-like ex-football star of 
their undergraduate days, who has 
DOW become a big-shot alumnus. 
Ellen, the professor's wife, who I 
'Was once engaged to the football 
bero is played by Beti Webb. To 
aave his home, as wen as his 
-academic freedom, the meek ped· 
agogue learns that, like male ani-
mals among panthers and ~ven 
penguins, he must stand up and 
fight for his mate and his prlnc .. ~ 
pIes. I 
The Male Animal writtei: b!' , 
( 
j 
.' 
\ 
,O'Neil, Miss Deaton Play) 
Parts Of Undergraduates 
f Gregg O'Nell 
Tbe new comedy to be present. 
ed by the Western Players in Van 
Meter Auditorium on Nov. 10, Is 
called "The Male Anima!." The 
oft-used slogan, "In person, not a 
moving ptcture," does apply to the 
·'male animal." Most of those who 
are conversant with -recent theatri-
.... cal history will recognize this as, 
not the name of a zoological ex-
hibition but as, the title ·of one of 
the most successful plays shown on 
Broadway and in American colleg· 
iate theatres in recent years. 
• • • 
"The Male Animal," written by 
James Thurber and Elllott Nugent, 
has been likened to one of the 
amusing series of Thurber 's car-
toons which have been appearing 
in the New Yorker Magazine for 
Bernice Deaton 
years under the general t1t1e (If 
"The War Between Men and Wo-
men." But whereas the cartoons 
lampoon the human race by sat-
irically revealing the basic resem. 
blance between human beings and 
Nugent play tells the story (If a. 
young university professor so over-
civilized a.nd over-cultured that 
he's lost -Sight of the fact that, 
with human beings as with panth-
ers and pengUins, a male animaY 
has to fight for its mate. 
In the play the profesor learns 
to fight to keep his pretty wife 
from being lUred away by the ex-
football hero with whom she'd been 
smitten in undergraduate days, 
and he also learns he mlLSt stand 
up and fight for hIs principles in 
a controversy over academic free-
-dam. A rare case of a play that 
successfully com vines much hila-
rity with a little significance, the 
play was a great hit when first pre-
sented in New York, where it raD 
for many months. It also was 
made into a popuiar movie star-
r ing Henry Fonda and Olivia de 
Haviland. 
• • •• 
Ia the Western Players' produc-
tion of "The Male Animal," Ber-
nice Deaton and Gregg O'Neil are 
two of the undergrads involved in 
the hilarious misadventures of a 
typical college home·coming, Miss 
Deaton is a senior from VinEt 
'Ky.; . and Mr. O'Neil is a 
I ~ }'.'lIh)re from Butler, Pa. 
ii te" members of Director Rus-
.1 l . Miller'.s local cast are 
..;eorge Reecer, Beti Webb, J. C. 
Embry, Clyde W. Riggs, Dewey 
Bratcher. Geraldine Dame, Gene 
D . Griffin, Carole Snyder. Bob Ra-
ley, Lucy Brent, Richard R . Smith, 
and Thomas Robinson. Assistants 
to the director are Wayne C. Ever-
ly and Eva Forsythe. Adam P. 
Ma.theny Jr., has designed the set· 
• . ' - "!- T{:t\lch are being executed by 
-13r.aJ;cher and Gene C. Grif-
:rice Utley 1.s stage man· 
I charge of technical staff 
,.---
Western To Host 
Drama, Speech Clinic 
H"re Monday 
Representatives of high schools 
th.roughout this area are expected 
here Monday for a. speech and 
drama clinic sponsored by We.st;.. 
em state College. 
Principals also have been in· 
vited to take part in the progol'am, 
which will get underway at 9 a,m. 
in the LIbrary Building. 
The University of Kentucky 1s 
cooperating in the clinic by provid-
ing leadershIp personnel. 
Miss Chloe Gifford w1ll direct the 
speech activities program, and Dr. 
Gifford Blyton and Dr. Wallace 
Briggs, all of University of Ken-
tucky. and Russell H. Miller of the 
Western staff w1ll serve as crttl-
ques. 
The initial part at the day's act-
ivities will be a debate on th'1 cur-
rent national high school topic 1-v 
the College High School teat 
Other phases will include dra 
aUe monologue by Trenton Hi! 
humorous monologue by Set " 
humorous monologue by Scot 
_ ville High, dieussion demonstra. .-
ion by Bowling Green High, on~­
act play by Daviess County HigcI, 
interpretive reading by 'Glasgow 
::lgh, poetry reading by Caver::;,,}-
• righ, prose reading by CollE::~e _ 
. ~jgh and oratorical declamation I, 
,y Bowling Green High. ~ 
he Park Uty Daily News 
Western To Sponsor 
Speech, Drama Clinic 
For High S-choals 
RepresentatIves of seven or 
more high schools 10 this area are 
expected here on Nov. 14 for the 
first annual high school speech 
and drama cl1nic at Western state 
College. 
Plans for the event were made 
public today by Russell H. Miller, 
Western's dl.rector of speech act-
ivities. 
On the panel of Instructors at the 
cline will be Dr. Wallace Briggs, 
Dr. Girrord Blyton and Miss Chloe 
Gifford of the University at Ken~ 
tucky. 
Miller said all teachers handling 
speech and dramatic a.ctivitie·s, E.."l. 
well as school principals, are 1r 
vited to take part. 
Among the schools which alreat' 
have signified they will be repr 
sented are W e oS t e r III Trainir 
School, Bowling Green High, Da .. · 
iess County High, Caverna. High 
Scottsville High, G 1 a. 8 g 0 w High 
and Trenton lfigh. 
OFFICE OF THE PRES IDENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLdE 
BOWLING GREEN. -KENTUCKY 
November 15, 1955 
Mr. RuSsell Miller 
English Department 
Western Kentucky State College 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Russell: 
Thank you for giving me the information about the 
Speech and Drama Clinic. I have aready heard several 
fine things about it. 
Congratulations to you and "thanks for another 
excellent job. 
Please convey Western I s appreciation to those who 
assisted you in this program. 
KT:kw 
Sincerely y s, 
....t'--?/> :<"; 
Kelly ThompSOl 
President 
Page SaveD 
Speech And Drama Clinic 
Was Held November 14 
Western, in collaboration with the a Bowling Gree~ High school stu-
College of Extension ana Adult Ed- dent. The cl'iticisus relative to these 
ucation of the Uufverslty of Ken- were given by Dr. Blyton, Dr. Bigg 
tucky. sponsored a Speech and Dra-
ma Clin ic here on Monday. Novern- and Russell Miller. 
ber 14, in the Little Theatre of the The ques tion and ans wer session 
Library building. to summa rize the day's activities 
Russell H . Miller, director of was held in the parlor of the Pa'" 
speech activities at Western , serv- I L_._G_a_r_re_t_t_S_t_u_d_en~t~c_e_n_te_r._. ~~ ~ __ 
ed as host for the occasion. The 1-
morning session was begun with a 
\ 
welcome from Western by President 
Kelly Thompson. Miss Chloe Gif-
ford .represented the Extension De--
par{;ment of U. K . and the state 
WESTERN KENTUCKY SPEECH AND DRAHA CLINIC 
MONDAY, NovnlBER 14, 1955 
Hig h School Speech program. 
Mary Ruth G rise, Alan Flanagan 
Jerome Stewart and Leron CUrry 
presented a debate as a represent-
ative of College H igh school. ,Dr. 
Gifford Blyton, director of forensics 
at U. K ., served as specialist in 
this area for the occas ion. 
A dramatic and a humorous mon-
ologue were alternately p resented 
by Trenton and Sco'ttsville High 
school students. Dr. W allace Briggs, 
director of the Guignal Theatre and 
dramatic activities at U. K ., rep-
iresen ted theatre in the pa nel dis-
c ussions a nd critiques. • 
A discussion demonstr ation was 
given by some Bowling Green High 
school students ' and then criticized 
by Dr. B lyton. 
A luncheon in honor of th e v isit-
ing specialists and the speech in-
structors contributing the demon-
str ations was held in the school 
cafeteria. 
To begin the afternoon session, 
Davies County High presented a 
~_~ct play, which was then dis-
.... - by Dr. Briggs. An interpre-
ding was given by • Glas-
,h school student , a poetry 
.:. by a. Ca verna High school 
~" a prose reading by a Col-
. ,gh student and a~t9ric;1 
~ation wa.s demo",~ .. -. ~  by 
.. ,> estern Plays 
Host To Festival 
November 14 
Western will play h oat Monday, 
November 14 to it h fi rst annual 
H igh School Speech and Drama 
Clinic. P lans l or the c linic were an-
nounced by Russell H. Miller , 
Western!,s director of Speech act-
ivities. as a desired outgrowth of 
the Speech and Dram a Depart-
mental Session of the Third Di~ 
trict E ducational Association at 
Western on October 14. The clin ic 
sponsored b y Western wlll include 
an all-day sesSion, from g a .m. to 
3 p.m., devoted to t he typical 
speech and dr~ama activH.les of the 
average high school. 
On the panel of experts , Dr. 
Wallace Briggs. Dr. Gifford B ly-
ton. and Miss Chloe Gifford of the 
University of Kentucky have been 
invited to c oop er a te with Mr. Mil-
ler at Western in the clinic to of-
fer assistance to the hIgh school 
teachers of this area who are work-
ing with speech and drama act-
iv ities in the:1r r espective high 
schools. 
A program of typical speech act--
iUes will be presented at the 
cltnic. Contributions to this pro--
gram will be made by represent..-
U.ve high schools of this region, m. 
:::ludlng Coil e g 'e Hig~ BowUnc 
C reen High, D avies County Higb" 
• verna High. Scottsville High,. 
• I ...sgow Higb. Trenton High a nd 
.". ~ers. Debate, discussion. the COD--
·t play and varlous types of in-
.;;p re tive r eading will be present--
: .for di8cusslon. 
Little Theatre, Library Building 
Western Kentucky State College 
9:00 a.m. - 9:15 a,m. 
9:15 a.m. 9:30 a,m. 
9:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m, 
11100 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 
11:30 a.m, - 12:30 p.m. 
:12:30 p,m. 1:30 p.m, 
1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
3:30 p,m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Registration 
.Welc~e to Western, Kelly Thompson, President 
Speech Ac/tivities Program - Chloe Gifford 
Debate - College High School 
Debaters: Mary Ruth Grise, Alan Flanagan 
Jerome Stewart, Lerond Curry 
Debating Critique, Gifford Blyton 
Dramatic l1onologue - Demcnstration 
Trenton High School Student 
Humorous Monologue - Demonstration 
Scottsville High School Student 
Cri tique, 1"allace Briggs 
Discussion - Demonstration 
BoHling Green High School Students 
Critique, Gifford Blyton 
Lucheon 
One-Act Play - Daviess County High 
Play Production Critique, Wallace Briggs 
Interpretative Reading - Demonstration 
Glasgow High School Student 
Poetry Reading - Demonstration 
Caverna High School Student 
Prose Reading - Demonstration 
College High School Student 
Oratorical Declamation - Demonstration 
Bowling Green High School Student 
Critique, Gifford Blyton, Wallace Briggs, 
Russell H, ~Iiller 
Discussion, Questions, and Summary ~ Chloe Giffor. 
Gifford Blyton, Wallace Briggs, Russell H.Hiller 
~uuinr uu~ ~tuinr 1aig~ ~t~nnl!l 
OFFICERS 
HOUSTON M. KIRBY, PRESIDENT 
RAY FULLER, VICE-PRESIDENT 
H . 8 . GRAY, PRINCIPAL 
L . C . CURRY, SUPERINTENDENT 
BASIL W . GRIFFIN, JR .• SEC'Y-TREAS. BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
Dec ember 4, 1955 
Mr. Russell Miller 
'estern State College 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 
De ar Mr . Miller: 
"Thank you" is an expression which is trite and commonp l ace , 
I know . There i s no phrase in the English l anguage , hoy/ever , 
that can mean as much as a sincere "thank you" . Therefore, 
I say thank you, Mr . Miller , for the fine day 'lihich you 
provided for me and my students on November 14 at .Iestern. 
Thank you for the excellent program . Thank you for allowing 
us to Pdrticip~te . Thank you for your very generous hospitality 
and kindness in providing the delicious luncheon for us . The 
meal was sumptuous dnd the fellowship was magnificent . 
There is another old and familiar'lSay'dng"which I also want to 
use-- Better late than never. Since I am three weeks l ate 
with t~note-of appreciation, r am sure that you wi ll 
understand why r incorporated this ad~ge in my note . 
Really, r think that you provided a better clinic thdn the 
one we had in Lexington . Please, do not quote me . 
, 
Sincerely yours, 
~:.. :::~ 
J 
ATE CR I T IQU E-~!adison­
High School debaterii Mary 
Vright alld Cynthia Stokes, 
'd, Bob Robards, left, and 
. Kagan, right, hear a 
critique by Russell Miller, cen-
tel' , of their debate at yester-
day 's speech and drama clinif at 
Owensboro Senior High School. 
J ames Threlkeld, second fro m 
F,RIDAY. NOV. 18. 1951o 
;:t.ate Sq uad 
: :-,pns Season I 
6ebate Squad 
Begins Action ·.r~~~ first call for prospective in- 1 
tercollegiate debaters for the yew: ,I 
1955-56 was made by the returning 
Western's Inter-collegiate Debate director of debate, Russell H . Miller, 
squad went into action this week in an organization and planning I 
with its first try-out round of de- session, recently Nine students 
bates. The debates were held at attended the informal "coffee-
4 p.m. in the Paul L. Garett stu- clutch" meeting, and other members 
dent center on Tuesday, Wednes- are anticipated before the squad's 
day. and Thursday. From the pair- next meeting, October 17. Dr. Gor-
ings in this first round, a second don Wilson, also present at the 
round of practice debates will be meeting, offered suggestions in the 
set up from which the teams to re- planning session. 
present the college in tOumment The debating topic for the year 
. debate will be chosen . 
Debate Coach Russell H . Miller is RESOLVED: That the Non-
has accepted the invitation to the Agricultural Industries of the United 
Kentucky Debate Tournment to be states Should Guarantee Their 
held at the University of Kentucky, Employees an Annual Wage. 
on December 3, as the first trip for Negotiations are now in progress 
the 'Western debators. On December with state and out-of-state schools 
8, Western will inaugurate a tourn- for contracts to exchange debates 
ment of its own to be held annuany with Western. Several major tourna-
on the campus. InvitatiOns to this tnents, including some of the best-
tournment have been accepted by known schools in the United states, 
Vanderbilt Tennessee Tech, Middle are included in the plans. To work 
T ennessee: Murray a.nd David Lips- with Mr. Miller in planning the ex-
camb. changes, Elizabeth McWhorter, sen-
The original dra.wings for the first lor from Jamestown, was elected 
round pairings were: for Tuesday 1emporary captain, and Jeanne 
afternoon, Affirmative-Adam P. Jones, sophomore from Bowling 
Matheny and George Reecer; Nega~ Green, was elected temporary re-
·tive-Bill Riggs and Jim Owens; for corder. 
Wednesday afternoon, Affirmative- The next two weeks will be de-
Bill Short and James Gabbard; TOted to reading on the topic by the 
Negative-Norman Lane and Bobby prospective debates as a means of 
Thomas ; for Thursday afternoon, p reparing for team tryouts to be-
AffIrmative-Lacy Wilkms and Roy beld in the neal' future. 
White; Negative-Elizabeth McWhor- , . 'T'he squad is open to a.n.y st.udent, 
Vote For 
ELiZABETI-I McWI-IORTER 
PRESIDENT 
SENIOR CLASS 
"Your Vote Will Be Greatly 
Appreciated" 
:' ~AMA EVALUAT ION-Wallace - Messenger Ind Inqulrtr Photo 
... " iggs. director of tbe Guignol High yesterday. Seated in. the Gifford, University of Kentucky 
r: eatrc, University of Kentucky. foreground are Glenn Couch, College of Adult and Extension 
.., <1','e the critique on a one·act Tom Moss, Bobbie Smithson, Sue Education; Dr. J. Reid Sterrett, 
pl/l y presented e-ariier by stu· Lloyd, Shirley Frakes and Bar· U. of K. speech teacher, ,and 
{;.-ds from Daviess County High bara Crowe, cast of the play, Russell Miller, teacher of speech 
i' • ..: : 001 during a speech and dra- "Young Man's Fancy." Seated and drama at Western KentucJc7 '~.' clinic at Owensboro Senior beyond Briggs are Miss Chloe State College, Bowling Green. 
-;------'---:....: - '~:;::==.====~----
Area Speech And D-rama Clini 
Opens At Senior High School 
A speech and drama clinic for 
schools in this area got under way 
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning 
with registration at Owensboro Sen~ 
ior High School. The clinic was 
under the sponsorship of the Colw 
lege of Adult and Extension Educa-
tion, University of Kentucky. 
Students and instructors attend-
ed from Owensboro, Daviess Coun-
t.y, Calhoun~ Utica, HendenoD, 
Henderson County, Morganfi(dd, 
Bremen, and Dawson Springs High 
Schools. Dennis Gleim and Amy 
Barrett, members of the Owens-
boro Senior High speech class, con-
ducted the rtgistralion. 
Guests from ' out-oi·town schools 
and local participants' were weI-
cpmed by J. W. Snyder, Owens-
boro High principal. Miss Chloe 
Gifford of the extension department 
o:.t1 Iined activities of the program. 
Man's Fancy," and a critique t' 
the production was given by Wal 
BriggSf director of the GUigl Theatre, University of Kentucki He also spoke on uHow to Produ 
a Play." 
A poetry reading demolrslralic 
was given by Patty Phillips, Bre-
men, and Kathy Williams, Owens-
boro High, with evaluation by Dr. 
J . Reid Sterrett, University of Ken-
tucky speech teacher. Dr. Sterrett 
also gave the critique on a dra-
matic reading demonstration by 
Beverly CampbeU, Calhoun High. 
lRALD 
~Whorter Is 
Jmporary Capta in Of 
Intercollegiate Squad 
Elizabeth McWhorter, senior !rom 
Jamestown, was elected temporary 
captain of the Intercollegia.te De4 
bating Squad during the meeting 
held Monday, October 17. at the 
student Center. Jeanne J ones. sop-
homore from Bowling Green will 
serve as temporary recorder. 
tel' and Jeanne J ones. ~LO I fi t 
The national collegiate t opic ! :~dless of n:ge, c aSSl ca lon, 
"RESOLVED". That. the mon-agri- -Jpg experience. 
cultural industries of the United 
,Javiess County High students 
, l ').vosented a one-ad play, "Young 
After lunch Madisonville Hi g It 
students Mary Lu Wright, Cynthia 
Stokes, Edwin Kagan and Bob 
Robards, presented a debate, with 
James Threlkeld, Owensboro High, 
as moderator and critique by Rus-
sell Miller, teacher of speech and 
drama at Western Kentucky State 
College, Bowling Green. 
o A serious monologue demonstra-
During the meetLng, prospective 
team members joined in a general 
discussion on this year's topic, "Re-
_~d: . That the Non-Agricultural 
~es Should Adopt a Guaranw 
':mual Wage." 
. ,,-~;-.:~pproximately sixteen candida~ 
states should guarantee their em- ' 
ployees &n annual wage" will be 
used in all the practice rounds as 
well &I the inter wcolleglatea matw 
oiles_ 
, j 
xe trying for key spots on the, lleam-The . first practice deba.tes Will be 
heid on Thursday, october 27, 10 tile 
~'ldent room of the Paul QazTe&:t 
\dent center. 
.' 
TO LABOR STRIFE 
) 
~-
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F estivities B~gin Today 
Bonfire, Pep RallyKick Off 
Homecoming Activities ' 
By Betty Spradlyn 
All is not quite on the H1ll today. 
as western once again welcomes its 
a lumni, visitors, and friends for 
its 26th annual Homecoming. This 
occasion will be climaxed by a 
football game tomorrow in the 
stadium with Western's top football 
foe, the Murray Thoroughbreds. 
Kicking off the activities tonIght 
is a bonfire and pep rally at the 
baseball field at 7 p.m., followed by 
a snake dance down town. Begin-
ning at 9 p.m., a Homecoming 
dance will take place in the Paul 
L. Garrett Student Center until 1 
a.m., with music furnished by the 
Red and Gray orchestra. 
Tomorrow ieatm'es many activi-
ties. An all-day exhibit will be giv-
en by the Penmanship department 
in room 310, Cherry Hall. 
The College H e i g h t s Herald 
breakfast will be at 8 a.m .in the 
Student Center. The music depart-
ment will have its breakfast at 
9 a.m. at The Student Center. 
A coffee sponsored by the Art 
Club will be held p" 9 a,m. in the 
Kentucky Buildi"- wbere there 
will be a wa.t .... exhibit by 
·Prof. Ivan Wi':":: }o'rom 8 to 11 
a.m. in. the art 6 uJlery, Cherry 
H a ll, Room 300, photographs by 
Herman Lowe entitled "Europe 
and Bihleland - 1955," will be 
shown, 
At 10 :130, Homecoming chapel 
will take place in Van Meter . Those 
attendiug will vote for one of the 
three finalists for Homecoming 
queen, which was announced 
Wednesday. 
The Western Players and the 
Arts and Crafts club will hold 
luncheons at 12 noon in the Stu-
dent Center. 
The annual Homecoming parade 
will go ...... downtown as well 
B.o't'ound the campus, This 
of plans has been decided 
the last edition of the Herald. 
}>..S the plans now stand, the 
?- . ~s in the parade procession 
CT->-tine up on state street at 12:30. 
-1 n ,there. it will go t" tbl - 'is.:. 
et side of the Squa ~ fI'" 
College street, up C' 
· ·~ttJ and back over to Sta\. 
to Diddle Dorm. Then, it will go 
to the ramp leading onto the foot-
ball field. Half of the floats will re-
main on J the north end of the 
track and ' the· other half will re-
main on the south end, while the 
units file off the field after being 
Judged. 
At 2 p.m. in the stadium, the 
Toppers clash with Murl'aY in an" 
important contest for both. At 
half-time, the queen will be an. 
nounced, and crowned during the 
ceremonies. 
Students, alumni, and friends 
will attend the reception which 
will immediately follow the game. 
I t will be in the Studel1't Cent61', 
where refreshments will be serv-
ed, and hosts and hostesses repre-
senting each class will welcome the 
guests. At 7 p.m., the alumni "W" 
club will hold its an,nual dinner at 
the Helm Hotel with a separate 
dinner for their wives a.nd sweet-
hea rts. 
Bringing to a close our 26th 
Homecoming, a Shadow Hop will 
take place at the Student Center 
tomorrow night from 9 p.m. t9 
midnight, with music by the Red. 
and GI'RY orchestra. • 
'. 
NOVEMBER 26, 19.55. 
[)CIAL SIDE 
Lester-Buckner 
The marriage of Miss Vir ginia Jordan Lester, 
daughter of :Mr. and 1\1rs. Robert -Ridenour Les· 
tel' of Kansas City, Mo. and Mr. William Clai· 
barne Buckner , son of Mrs. Simon Bolivar 
Buckner, J r., of San Francisco, formerly of 
Louisville, and the late General Buckner, were 
married yesterday evening at 8:30 o'clock in 
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, Kansas Ci ty. 
The Rev. Dr. Earle B. Jewell performed the 
ceremony. 
The bride wore a pearl satin gown made 
with a Queen Anne coUar and a circular train 
and carried ivory orchids and stephanotis with 
a prayer book. 
Mrs. OUo Hllnd o! Springfield, 1\las5., was 
her s ister's matron of honor, and "h1.isses Julie 
and Virginia Raymond, both of Kansas 
were the bridesmaids. They wore Jeaf-
and white silk faille dresses and green· 
half4hats with short veils sprinkled with 
They carried roses and ivy. 
"<Imes RusseU Gasa l or Kansas City was 
. ~ man. The ushers were Messrs. Lloyd 
olver, Jr., Frank P. Sebree, II, and John 
Jodsor, all of Kansas City. and Air Force Capt. 
Kenneth Barber of Grandview, Mo. 
A reception was held at the Kansas City 
Country Club. Mr. and Mrs. Buckner will Jive 
in Kansas City after a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs. 
Out-ai-town guests for the wedding included 
the bridegroom's mother, Mrs, Simon Bolivar 
Buckner, Jr., of San Francisco; his sister, Mrs. 
Nat Earl Goodwin, II, with Mr. Goodwin or 
New York City; and Mrs. Credo Filch Harris 
of Louisville. 
SOCIE '.fV 3 
By HELEN BURNETT 
~Trs. 'Villiam Buckner, on a \\edding trip 
10 Co10rado, will live in Kansas City . 
./ 
'~:/estern Homecoming bi 
Scheduled Next Weekend 
t . 
" ~,4th .Annual Homecoming 
Scheduled November 19 
Western vs. Murray r 
The gridiron battle between 
these two great rivals as well as 
the fa.ct that he game h as been de-
signated as Homecoming for the 
Hilltoppers will bring back to the 
Hill one of the largest number ' of 
alumni that has ever attended a 
Homecoming on the Hilltop. 
• • • 
Plans for this Homecoming have 
been underway for the pa.st few 
weeks. Under the supervision of the 
Western Social committee, many 
student organizations have made 
plans to carry out beginning this 
week in preparation for the big day, 
Nov. 19, a nd Western's 26th annual 
Homecoming celebration. 
The festivities will officially be-
gin on Friday, Nov, 18, with a bon-
\lestern 
Contlnuetf} fro;;-;;;fI I 
i 
fire and pep rally 
practice field 8 
from 9 p.m. wJ 
Paul L, Garre~ 
Homecoming Il 
The music will 
Red and Gray 
Saturday' mo 
ties will take 1 
will be the Col) 
Breakfast, M 
Breakfast, and 
by the Art dep 
Gallery and 81 
manship depart 
Cherry Hall. ~ 
hold its annual 
tucky Building. 
scheduled for t 
Continued on 
t Student Center at noon. The west- 1 
1 ern Players a,nd the Arts and , Orafts club will hold their annual j luhcheons then. 
• • • 
HomecomIng Chapel, one of the 
highl1ghts of Homecoming at West. 
ern, w1U be held at 10 a.m. sat-
urday in Van Meter Auditorium. 
Those attending wlll pick the 
Homecoming Queen from a group 
of three flnali.sts. 
At 12:30 p.m. a parade will be-
gln on State Street and go down-
town. The parade will wind up by 
goIng &round the track Inside the 
stadium just before game time. In 
addition to the parade much effort 
has gone into the decorating of the-
dorms and campus 101' the Horne. 
coming game. 
Two o'clock and the big gamE: I 
"'1'111 get under way with Western 
; l!.'r 'ing Munay for 'the 22nd time. 
:. I) edlately following the gamE'. 
feature Homecoming reception 
" be held in the Student Cen .. 
.. :.J. 
" . ?stern Players 
eve Luncheon 
... TJ1e wester~yers, West('::; 
Kentuoky -state College drama ' -; 
organization, held t.heir a nn u a 1 
HomecomIng luncheon at the Paul 
L. Garrett Student Center Saturday 
at 12 noon. 
After the luncheon, Carol Anne 
Cheal, president, introduced the of-
ficers including: Mary Ward, 1st 
vice-president, Reece Utley, 2nd 
vice·president; Ann Williams, sec-
retary; Wayne Everly, treasurer; 
Don Bell, dir ector of public rela. 
tions a,nd Judy Below, historian: 
Past Western Players, present 
m embers, and guests included: Mr. 
and Mrs. J oe Kinbrough, Pat Van. 
Winkle, J im Ary. Shirley Risher 
Holland, Ann Williams, Joan Helt-
sley, R eece Utley, Mary Lynn 
Phlllips, Elizabeth McWhorter, Ca-
rol Anne Cheal , Judy Below, Cath-
erin Hopper Allen, Susanne Shurte, 
M.ary Ward, Shirley Chandler. 
Mlldred Royalty. Ell s e Norris, 
Wayne Everly, Don Robinson, Ber. 
nIce Deaton, Richard Smith, Gene 
Griffin, Pat RedWine, Ron n 1 e 
.iggs, Martha Stagg, Joyce Ann 
' ... .tosley John Early Schneider, O. 
V. CiIark, Don Bell, Lucy Brent, J . 
. C, Embry, J im Jones, George 
'I Reecer, J oyce Marsh, Laura John. I 
SOD, Beti Webb. 
Western Players are directed by t ! Russell H. Miller, Director of ' 
J apeech activities ~t Western. 
nn " tnwlIi!' 
1955 HOMECOMING 1955 
Western Kentu cky State Colleie 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Friday, November 18 
7:00 P. M. Baseball Field, Bonfire and Pep R ally 
9:00 P. M. ' 1:00 A. M. Student Center, Home. 
coming Dance, music by Red & Gray 
Saturday, November 19 
8:00 A. M. Student Center. College Height . Her, 
aId Breakfast. 
8:00 A. M. ' 11:00 A. M. Art Gallery, Cherry Hall, 
Room 300, photographs by Mr. Her, 
man Lowe. "Europe and Bibleland ' 
1955". 
8:30 A. M. Student Center, Music D epartment 
Breakfast 
9:00 A. M. Kentucky Building, Art Club Coffee 
9:00 A. M. ' 12:Dp Noon K entucky Building, Fea, 
turinI::: watercolors by Mr. Ivan Wilson 
10:30 A. M. Van Meter Auditorium, Homecom, 
ing Chapel 
12 N oon 
12 Noon 
Student Center, Western Players' 
Luncheon 
Student Center, Arts and Crafts Club 
Luncheon 
1:00 P. M. Homecoming Parade on Campus ... nd 
in Stadium 
2:00 P. M. Western Stadium 
WESTERN YO. MURRAY 
4:30 P. M. Student Center, Feature Homecoming 
Reception 
7:00 P. M. Helm Hotel. W.Club Dinner 
9:00 P. M., Midnight Student Center, Shadow 
Hop, music by Red & Gray 
An all day exhibition in Room 315, Cherrv 
Hall, will be given by the Penmanship De--
partment. 
tTY SPRADL YN department ID room Jll. Cberq 
DOW underway for Hall. 
th annual Homecom- The CoUep Height. Hetald. 
FS, November 18-19, breakfast will be at 8 a.m. in the 
ppers will meet their Student Center. The Music depart-
ne Murray State Thor- ment will have its breakiaat at 
a football contest held 8 a.m. in the Student Center. 
the stadium. A coffee. sponsored by Ule An 
Committee of West- Club will be held at 9 a.m . .in the 
: past Monday, Octo- Kentucky Building where water 
I Student Center to dis- colors w111 be teatured by Ivan 
r the event. It was de- Wilson. 
s time that a down- F,rom 8-11 p .m. 111 the Art Oal-
would not be part of lery, Cherry Hall room 300, photo-
I this year. However, graphs by Mr. Herman Lowe eo-
being considered to titled "Europe and Bibleland. • 
1e around the campu$ 1955," will be sbown. 
1
1 p.m. and ending by Homecomln.. chapel wiD take 
und tbe track before place in Van Meter at 10 :30 a.m. 
game. The floats and Those attending wlll vote lor one of 
be judged as in the the three finalists for Homecom-
rst, second and third ing queen. NominatiODS for queen 
awarded. candidates will begln next week. 
be pu& OD &he decor- The Western Players will hold 
campus and dormitor- their annual luncheon at twelve 
lborately so that all. noon in the Student Center. 
lronl, visitors and stu- The Ar"ts and Cmlts CIsb 
o not usually see the luncheon will be at twelve in the 
a.rade an.d. the floats Student Center. 
1 p.m. on the baseball 
fire and pep rally, 
7 the " W" club, will 
~stivities. That night 
to 1 a.m .• there wUl 
~omin·g dance in the 
ler, with music by the 
ay Orchestra.. 
vill feature many dif~ 
;ies. An all day exhibit 
11 by the Penmanship 
The tentative Homecoming par-
ade will begin at 1 p.m. at Wes~ 
ern and parade over the campus, 
ending up on the track where the 
judging will take place. 
The Hilltoppers will clash with 
Murray at 2 p.m. in the stadium 
for the climax of the Homecoming 
activities. The queen will be crown· 
ed during the half-time ceremon· 
ies. 
A reception will follow the game 
iIl the Student Center. R ef.reslr 
~·l?nts will be served, and hosts 
i ~.'J .i hostesses representing each 
. ~la.ss will welcome the alullllll 
·visitors. 
The alwnni "W" Club will hold 
its annual dinner at the Helm 
Hotel at 'I p.m. with a seperate din-
ner for their wive. and sweet-
hearts. 
Homecoming will come W & 
close with the Shadow Hop at the 
Student Center Irom g p.m. to mid-
night with mlLSic by tbe Red a.p,d 
Gray Orchestra. 
w 
E 
c 
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WESTERN PlAYERS I HOMECOMING LUNCHEON M NOVEMBER 19, 1955 
E 
, 
!., 
... 
., 
oyaqe 
Home" Sat 
For Dec. ]A 
On Dec. 14, the Western Play-
ers w1ll present in Van Meter Audi-
torium the first of their studio 
productions for the current school 
year. Eugene 'dN~m's one-act play, 
"The Long Voyage Home," Is the I 
choice for thIs presentation. It 1<; 
the firs t production of an O'Neill 
play to be presented. at western. 
This scrIpt of the eminent drama-
tist Is one of his series of sea 
stories developed out of the ex-
periences of hLs lively quartet of 
sallou a'board and off the S. S. 
Olencalrn. Q'Ne1ll wrote wltfi"U-
thority of the roistering lif~ 0 seaL 
men out of hla own experle eea 
in those years of his 11fe he spent 
poking about the world's be s t 
known ports of trade and treachery 
on just such ships as the Glencairn. 
Dirextor Russell H, Miller of 
the Players is' using the studio pore. 
duction policy to offer additional 
constructive experiences for actors 
and technicians of the Western 
Players beyond fuose of the major 
productions of the organization. 
The cast of "The Long Voyage 
Home" ~ flnding excellent oppor-
tunity for real1stic characteriza-
tions such as are not found in the 
usual modern play. In his Quartet 
ot seamen from the Glencairn, 
O'Neill includes a swaggering and 
romatlc Irishman, a stubborn 
a native Swede, and a 
moody Russlan~ The episode of their 
lives portrayed in "The Long Voy-
age Home" takes place in a water- ! 
front dive of London's Limehouse. 
The quq..rtet of seamen ~ played 
by J. C. Embry, i Ronald Riggs, 
,John James and Thoma.,. G. Rob-
. 1nson. The denizens of ·the Lime-
hout:e dive, the characters that oper-
ate in and out of Joe's Bar, are 
played by Gene D. Griffin, Wayne 
C. Everly, Joyce Marsh, Alice 
Faullfner, Joyce ' Anne Mosley, No-
el Lane and B1I1y Clover. 
A profile etyle of S'taglng is to 
be used for the production. James 
Crisp 18 scenic arttst for "The 
Long Voyage Home." Bett Webb 
is stage manager,of the production. 
The technical staff includes Eva 
For~the, Lo;:l~ An.., Holeman, Ann 
Ely, Pat Pulliam, Charlene Allen, 
Virginia Bird. Bllse Norris, Gerry 
Dame, Sandra Dempsey and Nancy 
Hlghtow .... 
/ 
·' . yers To Givf, 
"C ~udio Produdi~7.1 . 
;{ere Tonight 
-- , I Immediately followIng the Christ-
mas llghting program to be held in 
Van Meter Auditorium and on West· 
ern campus this evening, the West.-
ern Players ' w1ll present in Van 
Meter Auditorium their studio pro-
duction of Eugene O'Neill's fam ous 
one-actor, "The LoDg'· V 0 Y &, e 
Borne," &t 8 p.m. 
Home is where the heart is. In 
"The Long Voyage Home" It per-
sIsts as a pastoral Idyll in the boy.' 
hood reminiscences of ODe of 
O'Ne111's quartet of seamen from the 
S. S. Glencairn. The play was writ-
ten of those days of the sea when 
lIlercbant seamen were the ready 
prey of all types of hum an vultures 
In infamous ports around the world. 
Olson's dream was of home and 
Mother. but be tarrIed too lonl in 
Fat Joe's "place," 
There are no Christmas carols in 
O'Ne11l's writings, no lights on tin-
sel; but he has written with sin-
cere feeling of the brotherhood of 
man and a profound understanding 
of hwnan frailties. "The Lo n g 
Voyage Home" Is about men who 
are forced to spend their Christ-
masel far from home and loved , 
ones. 
THE ~IESTERN PLAYERS 
pr esent 
Eugene QiNeillts 
li T HE L ON G V O Y AGE H 0 }! E" 
In Studio Pr oduc t ion 
The Cust 
Fut Joe , pr oprietor of a di ve •••••• • •••••• Gene D. Griffi n 
Ni ck, a crimp •••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• Uayne C. Everl y 
l1ag, (l barrnaid ••• oflQ G •••••••••••• .••••••••• Joyce 11arsh 
Driscoll; s eaman of the British t r amp SS Gloncair n ••• 
J . C. Enbry 
Cocky, seaman of the SS Gl encair n • •• ••• •• • Ronald Riggs 
The Pork City Doily New, 
I Pre~entation 
Is Opened 
I To Public 
In the Western Players' version 
this evening, John James of Lou-
Isv1l1e plays the seaman who takes I van, seaman of the SS Gl encair n ... .. ...... Tom Robinson ' J . C. Embry 
the unsuspecting long voyage home. 
Others of the Glencairn quartet are I! Outside interest In the Western 
J . C . Embry, Tom Robinson 'and Olson, seaman of the 58 Gl encair n ..... . ... .. ... John James Players' studio production of Eu-
Ronald Riggs. Fat J oe, proprietor lene O'Neill's famous one-aeter, 
of the dive where the episode ta.kes liThe Long Voyage Home," has 
plilce, is portrayed by Gene D . I Kat e •• " • •••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Alice Faulkner resulted in the decision to open 
GrUfin. His confederates are playw the presentation to the stu den t 
ed by Wayne C. Everly, J oyce Ann F d . body and the general public. A 
Mosley, Joyce Marsh, Alice Faulk- r e a ........... .. , ........... . ...... . ............ Joyce Arme Mosley small admission will be charged to 
ner, Billy Glover and Noel Lane. cover the royalty for public pres-
':" The Long Voyage Home" is di- F' t R h 1 L entation. The play Is scheduled tor 
rected by Russell H. Miller. Scenic 11.rS oug .... .. . . ........... . ............. Noe ane Wednesday n ight In Van Meter 
:! , ign was executed by J amEs Auditorium. curtain time 18 8 p.m. 
"risp with Bett Webb as stage I Se nd R h B'll Gl " The Lon, Voyage' Home" is a 
In h 1 te hDIc I CO DU g • •••• II • • • • • • .. • .. .. • .. • • • .. • .. • .. • .. •• ~ y over d W L ". ~ager c arge 0 c " : first for Bowling Green an es ...... 
~,.l f. ~ ern in that it is the first program 
'ne presentation Is ope<> II' Scene : The bar of a low dive on t he London water-front Irom tile man generally conced. 
'.le. There w11l be no adv· ed to be America's greatest play-
, 01 tickets. General admISl . .. about nine 0 t cl ock in the evening . wright. Winner 01 botti Nobel and 
be available when the bo:.. p ulitzer prizes for llterature and I ~-::..e ~~na. .&S ~~e door . In Van h . Directed by Russel l H. j.liller drama. O'Nelll was probably Amerl-
Western Players Plan ca's most decorated author 01 the fi rst half of the Twentieth Century. 
Studio Production Stage Manager - Bet i '';ebb ~;;;'ee~r~~gl~O~~g~,;:~:e~n':. .. ou71~i . 
,
Of 'Long Voyage Home' his own Ule at sea. It Is one of the 
S . D . b J C more popula r of the series of one-I The current project of the· West- cem c eSl.gn y ames r isp acte'rs relating the experiences of .r.:> Players Is a study 01 Eugene Light ing - Geor ge LeGr ande and Ronald Riggs his four comrades of the S. S. Glen-
. O'Neill, c onsidered by many as Sound _ Anita All en cairn. 
America's greatest plaYWol'ight. The The Limehouse dock area of 
project takes the form of a studiO Script - Alice Hawkins London iG the locale (or " The Long 
producl1on 01 one 01 O'Nem:s best Pr oper ties _ Lela Ann Hol Elllan, ;,~~ El y , Pat Pulli am Voyage Home." J . C. Embry, known and most-loved sea stories, ,nJ..LU, w estern senior ft;om White's Mill, 
"The Long Voyage Home." It Is Cos t umes - Char lene Allen, Vir ginia Byrd, Sandr a Dempsey Ky" plays ·Drlscoll , the leader ot 
often presented wltil others 01 the t1alce-up _ Ann Ner edi th, Hart h a Ann Stagg, Nancy Hight ower the sea·go ln~ quartet. The 
Glencairm series 8S the " S. S. are played by Ronald Rlgp, 
Glencaim." Crew - Ronald Riggs , Billy Glover, Adam Hatheny J ames and Tom Robinson. Fat J oe 
The cast for the new production and the characters that inhabit 
includes Gene D. OrUfin, Joyce his " place" are played by Gene 
Marsh Wayne C. Everly, J. C. lter ilUdi t or ium 8 p . m, \vednes day Evening December 14, 1955 D. Grlff1n, Wayne C. Everly, Joyce 
Embry, J oe Walsh, Tom Robinson, Marsh, Allce Faulkner, J oyce Ann 
John J ames, Allee F aulkner, Joyce Mosley Bill Glover and Noel Lane. 
Mosley and John Earl Schneider. Director Russell H . Miller has 
Bet! Webb has been named. as chosen a profile style of staging 
stage mMager for the technical for the piece. James Crisp, junior 
6taff. art major , Is designing and 
Miss J ustine Lynn of the English lng th e set pieces. Beti Webb Is 
staff specialist in dramatic litera- stage m anager for "The Long Voy-
ture,' wlll discuss Eugl;lne O'Neill's 1 age Home. Other members of the 
work, particularly the earl1er and. .-~~-~_----~ _ _____ _ __ ~_~ _ _ _ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ _ ..., ___ - I t echnica.l staft include Alice 
more popular one-act plays, at the I kins, George LeGrande, 
western Players' November meet- Holloman, Ann Ely, Pat 
tng in Van Meter Auditorium on Charlene Allen. Vir~lnla 
Wednesday night. DireC'tor Rus- T.~ !~:fNi)i·!'t ;,,:, o ;;;r :y Dame, 
sell H . M111er w11l present the new \: "....1)_ il;;>,.':), HI '1,hwwer. 
polley in western Players' s tudIo -
productions and h o I d flrst read-
ings on the .new Children's Theatre 
play at th1s meeting. Duma fans 
are tnvlted and all memb&rs are 
urged to be present at this impor-
ta.nt session. The annual p1ctures for 
1 the Talisman, college annual, will 
be taken at this meeting. 
A stylized production of "The 
Long Voyage Home" is Planned?US-
1nI either a protne or fa..cade tTl 
of staging. James Crisp 1s ac 
a rt.18t for the project. "The f. 
"{! onP Home" 15 planned f 
- . 
<. 
\-"'ntatlon in Van Metei' A \lr_ Dec.~I~~________ ~~~ ________________________ ~ ______________________________________________ ------------------------------------------
29 Western Seniors 
To Appear In 1956 
Ed ition Of Who's Who 
Names of 29 seniors who wlll rep-
resent Western State College in the 
j 1956 edition of Who's Who in Amer-
ican CoIl e g e s and Universities 
I were announced today by the school. Nominated by the student body were: Forest Able, LouisvlIle; Robert 
Baggett, paducah; Don Bell, Nash-
vllle; Scott Carr, Taylorsville; 
Lou Mae Davis, Glasgow; James 
C. Embry, White Mills; Wayne Ev-
erly, Livermore; Shelly Hampton, 
Vine Grove ; Ma.ry Ligon Holloman 
Madisonville; Kemble Johnson, AI: 
vatton; Beverly Farrior Jones, Lou-
isville; Emmalene Jones, Hartford 
Wanda Kirkham, Fountain Head. 
EUzabeth McWhorter, J ames-
town; Gerald Nas.sano, Fort Thom-
as ; George Orr, Louisville; Helen 
V. Orrender, Louisville; Margaret 
Pickens, Mayfield; George Reecer 
Tompkinsville; Rosemary Richard-
son, Melbourne, Fla.; Norma J ean 
Ruble, Oak Ridge, Term.; William 
It Summerhill Jr .. Oak Grove; Pat-
.tye Thompson, Bowling Green; 
Glenn Vale, Bowling Green; Shir-
ley Ann Walter, Louisville ; JoAnn 
, Fisher Whitsell, New Albany, Ind.; 
Barbara Wilkins, Bowling Green; 
• L acy Wilkins, Hopkinsv1l1e; J an e 
~ Winchester, Murray. 1--============ 
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Debate Squad 
Begins Action 
Western's Inter-collegiate Debate 
squad went into action this week ] 
with its first try- out round of de~ 
bates. The debates were held at 
4 p.m. in the Paul L. Garett Stu": 
dent Center on Tuesday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday. From the pair-
ings in this first round, a second 
round of practice debates will be 
set up from which the teams to re-
p resent the college in tournment 
. d ebate w.ill be chosen . 
Debate Coach Russell H. Mlller 
b as accepted the invitation to the 
K entucky Debate Tournment to be 
held at the University of Kentucky, 
on December 3, as the first trip for 
the Western debators. On December 
8, Western will inaugurate a. tourn-
m ent of its own to be h eld annually 
on the campus. Invitations to this 
t ournment have been accepted by 
Vanderbilt, Tennessee Tech, Middle 
T ennessee, Murray and David Lips-
comb. 
The original drawings for the f irst 
. round pairings were: for Tuesday 
afternoon, Affirmative-Adam P . 
Matheny and George Reecer; Nega-
tive-Bill Riggs and Jim Owens; for 
Wednesday afternoon, Affirmative-
Bill Short and James Gabbard; 
Negative-Norman Lane and Bobby 
Thomas; for Thursday afternoon, 
Affirmative-Lacy Wilkins and Roy 
White; Negative-Elizabeth McWhor-
t.er and Jeanne Jones. 
"" aw 
Page Seven 
Western Debate Team 
Places First In 
Tournament Here 
Second place went to the team 
trom Murray Stat College. 
The Western sta,te College debate 
team yeaterday won first place in 
an area tournament in which six 
colleges ansI 'miversities took part 
on the }o\-:al campu.s. 
Miss Elizabeth McWhorter, m em 
ber of the Western team, was vot" ct 
the outstanding debater by the 
judges. 
Competing with Western and 
Murray. were Tennesseee Poly tech 
nic Institute, Middle Tennessee 
state college David Lipscomb Col-
lege and Vanderbilt University. r- . ' 
, Six Teams In Debate 
Toy,rnament Today 
IOn Western Campus 
Ii -Deba.te teams from six Kentucky 
and Tennessee colleges were com-
peting here today in 8. debate 
tournament on the western State 
College camp~. 
Participating were teams from 
Murray state College, Vanderbilt 
University, David Llpscomp College, 
Tennessee polytechnic Institute, 
~iddle Tennessee state College and 
Western. 
College, Vanderbilt University. D a-
vid Limscomp College, Tennessee 
Polytechnic Institute, Middle Ten-
nessee State College and Western. 
Competition was to be divided 
into two classes, one for experienc-
ed debaters and the second for 
. those who had not partiCipated in 
c.p-bate prior to this year. 
Western students who were to 
,·:.rticipate in the tournament a re 
{ ,":\11 Short, sophomore from Bo~·l· 
., tg Green, team captain; Lacy Wi'}. 
!:"!:lS, alternate captain; Elizabe th 
I ~[cWhorter. J im Owena, Geor8''i< l 
R,"ecer, Adam P . Matheny J r .. 
! Clyde W. RIggs and Ray B . Whit·:. ' 
. The national debate topic, gua: ! 
... meed annual wage, was to be u '1 
: c~. in a ll debates. " 
ern To Host 
_._e Debate 
iTourney Next Year 
The Western State College de-
bate team, which placed second in 
the state meet Saturday at Lex· 
ington, will be host to the state 
tournament next year, the school 
announced today. 
Date of the 1956 tournament was 
fixed for the first Saturday in Dec-
ember. 
Western's team was edged for 
top honors by the University of 
Kentucky. Also competing we r e 
Asbur y College, Beras College 
Centre College, Georgetown Col: 
lege. and Kentucky State College. 
MISS El izabeth McWhorter 
member of Western's negativ~ 
team, was selected as one of the 
four outstanding speakers of the 
m eet, and paricipated in a round-
table discussion whIch will be re· 
broadcast at 9:30 a..m. on DeC.- IS 
by WHAS. 
Thursday, the Western Kentucky 
debate tournament w11l be held on 
the Western campus. JOining the 
host team In the competition will 
Western Debate Squad 
10 Meet Vanderbilt 
This Week 
Western's Inter-Collegiate De· 
bate squad will go into action 
again this week in an effort to 
down Vanderbilt University. 
The debaters will make the trip 
to Nashville Friday, for the return 
match with Vanderbilt UnIversity, 
The two squads divided the martch 
held here on J an. 18. 
Making the trip will be Bill 
Short, Lacy Wilkins, George Reec-
er , Jim Owens, Elizabeth Mc-
Whorter, Clyde Riggs, Ray '\Vhite 
and Coach Russell H. Miller. The 
curorent national debate topiC, 
"Guaranteed Annual Wage," Is be-
ing used. 
Later in February western's de- , 
bate squad will take part in t::, 
Hoosier Tournament, an aum:' 
event sponsored by the Univers. .'1 
';. Indiana at Bloomington. 
:¥ estern Debaters 
;/ivide Match With 
' lqnderbilt, University 
- - . 
The Western inter-collegiate de· 
h'ne 6quad divided a two-round 
" ~ch with Vanderbilt University 
} yesterday. 
"e current inter-collegiate ques-
Resolved. That the Non-
u}tural Industries of the Unit.. 
tates Should Adopt a Guaran-
... Annual Wage, was used. 
/ In the first round p.resented as 
the chapel program in Van Meter 
Auditorium, Western's negative 
team, composed of J im Owens and 
Elizabeth McWhorter, won a two 
to one decisiin. 
Judges for the chapel round were 
Dr. L. C. CUrry, superIntendent ot 
city schools; the Rev. stuart Wake 
at First Christian Church, and Dr. 
Wilson E . Wood ot the Western 
English faculty and clJrrent spon· 
sor or the CongreSi Debating 
Club. 
In the lleeond round, Western's 
affirmative team, comp~ed of Bill 
Short and Lacy Wilkins, were best.. 
ed by the negative team from Van-
derbllt in' a two to one decision . 
Judges for the second round were 
Dr. J ames H. P oteet, chairman 
of western'. history depar·tment; 
Mrs. Julia D. Webb, speech in-
structor at Bowling (keen High 
School, and Mrs. Frances Dixon, 
director of speech activitle. at COl-
lege High. ~ . 
The national collegiate top~~ 
- RESOLVED". That the mon-agr~.­
cultural industries of the United 
S tates should guarantee their em-
p loyees an annual wage" will be 
used in all the practice rounds as ' 
well as the inter-collegla tea mat-
oil ... 
Tennessee Tech, Middle Tennes--
I, Ii ! State, Vanderbilt UnIves1ty, DL.vld Lipscomb College and Mur-
.('ay Sta te College. 
As capta.in of the We8tern debate 
squad, Bill Short presided as chair-
man at the chapel session. Eliza-
beth McWhorter prellided at the 
R cond round. 
On F eb. J , the Western squad of 
foUl' Iteams will Journey to Nash-
ville to return the m atch witt' 
Vander bUt. Western'. other tw\ 
team.! include., George Reecer, Bin "'-:-.' 
Riggs, Rar White and .leann" 
Jon... . I 
... "~r _ ollegiate 
Debate Tournament 
~et For December 8 
Another .. tirst" will be irritated 
tor Western December 8. On that. Pa rk ( 'Ity Da 'l ly N"'u 
second Thursday in December will' "n~, 
be held the first annual Western 
Kentucky Inter- Collegiate Debate BOll Sh· rt I 
Tournament to which western lOS 
through its debating team will play 
host. Named Captain 
Of Debate ,Team InvIta.tions have been issued to all colleges in this area who participate in Inter- collegiate debate to join in 
this tournament competition. Rus-
sell H. Miller, director of Speech After two practice rounds of In· 
activities. Elizabeth McWhorter, ter-squad debates, Wes.tern's Inter~ 
'\cting Captain, and Jeanne Jones, COllegiate Deboting Team has eho-
./ u .. 'der, are still receiving ·accep- sen its otficers tor the debating see.· 
'ces from the schools invited. Jim son at 1955·'56. In a critique and 
~ ens, Lacy Wilkins, and Bill Short, organizational meeting held last 
the Western debate squad, will week Bill Short, w estern junior 
'e as the arrangements com- from Bowling Green, was chosen (J'.'f. ·,ee for the occasion. AU members captaIn of the squad. Lacy Wilkins, 
; ~I: ,th:e deb~te squad will have a senior foTom HopkInsvUle, was nam-
. ) ·::·t ill hostmg to the tournament. ed alternate captain; George Reec-
~este!n w~ be represented. by er, senior of Tompkinsv1lle, re-
two af~U'mative an~ two negatIVes I corder' and Adam P Matheny Jr. 
teams m the debatmg. Acceptances I h' I L I 'Ul bliC ' have already been received from sop omore 0 ou sv e, pu re-
Vanderbilt University, Tennessee lations representatIve and historian. 
Tech. and Middle Tennessee sta.te I According to announcement of 
College each of whom will be re. Debate Coach Russell H . Miller, 
present'ed by four teams. It is ex- ·the team s will go into action thIs 
pected tha.t Murray and Vruver- week with final elimination l'ounds, 
sity ' at Louisville will be included one lnter-collegiate m-atch, and the 
it dates can be adjusted. The cur- Kentucky Deb ate Tournament 
rent national collegiate debate topic scheduled. 
will be used in all the deba.tes. At the m eeting of the Congress 
Traditional debating style is Debating Club 'to be held Monday 
,planned. In this first tournament, night In the P aul L. Garrett Stu-
! activities will be limited to debat- dent Center, the last ot a series of lng, other types of speech activities warm-up debates wi1l be held. The will not be included. .. " '?ular meeting time has been set ;':J to 6:45 p.m. to accommodate 
t he progra.m and allow for the mak-
oi, •. ; of the club and debating squad 
r-r----- - ;·~·'.ures for the Talisman. A t this time the affirmative side 
of ,the question will be presented 
t ) Bm Short and Lacy Wilkins, the 
Ol." '\ttive opposition by J im Owens 
r.~!d Elizabeth McWhorter. In the 
1 ., :"rmd round the pairings will be: 
lil i. .. ~ .mat1ve-Adam P . Matheny and 
.y 
1 
Western Debaters 
To Meet Vandy 
On "p ednesday 
With .. seasonal standing of 14 
wins and four losses to date West-
ern's Inter-Collegiate ~batlng 
Team engages Vanderbilt UnIver-
sity in an exchange of matches 
on Wednesday. 
The t irst of the debates will be 
heard at the ' chapel program at 
10 a.m. In this contest the Vander-
bilt aftirmative team will deba~ I 
Western's negative team compos~ 
ed of Jim Owens and I:ltzabetl 
McWhorter Who have lost only ont: 
decision this seaSon. 
In the second debate of thf. 
match Western's atfirmative team, 
composed of Bill Short and Lacy 
Wilkins, w11l engage' Vanderbilt's 
negative team in the Little Theatre 
of the library at 11 a .m. 
The current national· deba.te top~ 
ie will be used in both the debates 
resolved • That the Non-Agricul: 
tural Industries of the United 
s tates Should Adopt It Guaranteed 
Annual Wage. .' 
Other members of Coach Itus- I 
sell H . Miller's Westen squad who 
have helped in rolling up the 1m-
pessive record to date a re Oeorg,. , 
Reecer, Bill Riggs and Ray White. ; 
They will _1st In hosting the V.~· I 
derbilt matches. The last of H I.' 
rounds of practice debates wlll b~ ! 
held in the Student Center a t " p.m. ' 
today. 
The pubIc is invlted to attend 
the debating sessions on Wednes-
day. 
Wester:n journeys to NashVille on 
Peb. 3 to complete the matches 
with VanderbUt. Present plans in- ! 
elude pairings for the whole Iqu,/ j 
l or this trip. I 
(J~~ J : ge Reecer; negative-Jim Ow~ 
j , , lind Clyde W. Riggs, 
,~.a Tuesday, Western's team goes 
to Nashvllle to meet the debaters 
ot David Lipscomb College in its 
flrst off-campus clash thIs season . 
The teams making the trip wUl be 
chosen from MOnday night's de-
bates, 
On Saturday, Dec. 3, the Kentucky 
Debate Tourney will be held in Lex-
ington at the UnIversity of Ken· 
tucky. western will partiCipate '. "0 
this all-state meet which is held ' 
nually. Nine Kentucky collegei 
entered in the competition 
vear . 
The pubUc is invited to al' 
.ie sessions ~eld on the . 
l P US. Th:' national debate ; 
': .l·anteed "'lnnual wage, wi 
~" , t in all \hese debates. 
, ~ 
;,~ . K. Debater& ~ t\ SUite Tourn.a~ 
J Lexington, Ky., Dec. 3 (A').,_ 
-Losing only one round, the Unt-
versity of Kentucky won the 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Debate 
Tournament today. 
Western Kentucky State Col-
lege wa$ second as teams from 
seven col1eges competed. 
Selected as outstanding speak" 
ers were Charles English anI 
J:lm,es Dundon of Kentuck~ 
;:" ed Drogula ~f Centre, 3J'1rl . 
J ',' ol~.abeth McWhorter of Weste ,. t 
;:~BATE TOURNEY SET 
) .,EXINGTON. Ky. IJl\-The ! ·', .. 'sity of Kentucky, Asbury 
\ 
lege, Berea, Centre, Georgetc,. 
Kentucky s tate and western KI.. 
tucky will participate in the KelJ, 
tucky Intercollegiate debate tour 
1 nament Saturday at the U. ot K. 
..... .. U U U 
. .............. 
.Western S ate Players To Launch 
,Children's Theater on Thu~sday 
'Continued from. preceding page New Clothes" is presented Thurg.. of speech and drama activities 
of the seamen's parts have not day .at ~:15~ p.m. in Van Meter at Western. Wen dell Couts, 
been cast. AuditorlUm by the 'Veslern Springfield, Tenn., senior, is 
Project 
The Park City Daily News, 
In Children's 
" Variety Show 
-, THE 1956 BENEFIT variety 
show, "Time In-Time Out," to 
be staged by students of Naza-
reth. Ursuline and Bellarmine 
Colleges, will be presented at 
8.:30 p.m. February 12 in Memo-
rial Auditorium. 
Dance nqmbers and musical 
sequences, along with comedy 
sketches, will make up this 
year's show. The production. is 
b,eing staged for the benefi,t of 
CURA. for college and Univer-
sity relief aid for American stu-
den ts in foreign countries. 
. Pat Hohman of Bellarmine is 
directing. 
Lyndon Play 
. THE LYNDON Theater Guild 
has begun rehearsals for its sec-
ond production of the season, 
"Wallflower," slated for Febru-
ary 16, 17 and 18 in the Lyndon 
School Auditorium. This comedy 
by Mary Orr and Reginald Den-
ham, which had a successful run 
()n Broadway, is beirig directed 
by J. Robert Brewer. 
Next Y.M.If.A. Play 
Players of Western Kentucky musical director. Choreography 
S~ate College. in collaboration i s. to be Shirley Chandler, Scotts- _ 
WIth the Bowhng Green Branch vIlle sophomore' scenic design I 
of ~he ~merican Association of by Adam P. Matheny, Louisville 
Umverslty Women. sophomore, assisted by the West-
Two other performances are ern Art Club, and costume de- r 
planned, one at 3:15 p.m. Friday sign by Carol Ann Cheal, Leitch-
and another on Saturday at 1;30 field junior. 
p,m, ' 
The production is being dil'ectJ 
ed by Russell H. Miller, directoqe k Ci ty Daily N e\'; . 
Reserve Seats Far 
'Emperor's New Clothes' 
Are Placed On Sal~ 
Reserve seat tickets for "The 
Emperor's New Clothes" went on 
sale today at the bursar's office 
in ~Van Meter Hall on the Western 
campus. Reservations will be 
available there through Thursday 
for the Thursday evenIng perfor-
Theatre Is Planned Here 
"The Emperor's New Clothes," 
one of the best-known and best-
loved chUdren 's classics, will be 
presented . by the Western Players 
in collaboration with the local 
branch of the AmerIcan Association 
('of I UnIversity Women as a project 
in Children'S Theatre in Van Meter 
Auditorium on Jan., 19, 20, and 21. 
Throughout the nation Children's 
I'beatre has come to have a prom-
,'lent place in educational and en-
tertaInment activities in recent 
~'ears. The production of "The Em-
peror's New Clothes" is another 
'first" for Bowling Green, as it 
represents a initial experiment In 
Children's Theatre here . 
. .. " 
Tenn., WIlliam C. Shirley, Spring-
field; Joan Heltsley, Central City; 
Sandra Dempsey, Bardstown; Ran-
dall Nix, Hawesville, Martha Ann 
Riggs, Bowling Green; Penny Har-
dy, Bardstown; John James, Louis-
vlIIe; Patsy Stockton, Burkesville; 
Betty Gayle Jones, Magnoila; Betl 
Webb, Louisville: Nanoy" Bert-
ram, Glasgow; Bernice Deaton, Vine 
Grove; Joyce Ann Mosley, Alva-
ton; Joyce Marsh, Gamaliel, Ron· 
nle Mohler, Paducah; C. 
Everly, Livermore; Roy 
Louisville. Wendell Couts , 
field. and Gene D . Griffin, 
ville. 
• • • 
In addition to costumes and prop. 
"The Emperor's New Clothes" erties being executed locally, some 
is the dramatIzation of an old authentic items are on ttle way 
Chinese legend with a university from Korea, where Lt. Dale Mitch~ 
theme based upon m'an's love for ell, Western Players a I u m n U 15 
his fellow men. A play-reading com. and former presIdent, is currently 
mlttee of members from the two stationed. The local production of 
sponsoring organizations chose it this mustcal version of "The Em-
General admission tickets for because of the lively hUmor of the peror's New Clothes" is made pos-
adults may be secured at the box- story and the charm of the phan- sible by special personal arran~e-
office or from members of the tasy. The . script used ' in the local ment with its author, since it has 
Western Players. Student .tickets production is a new version of the not yet been published. 
for the production may be secured old story with music and dancing Three performances are planned 
at the various city and county that makes of it a miniature mus!- .~f'l t' local audiences - one on Thurs-
schools. cal comedy. The author, Herbert (j.: .l' evenIng, Jan. 19, ' aOO matinees 
"The Emperor's New Clothes" Kanzell of the Cleveland (OhioY I , ' T" riday, Jan. 20, at 3:15, and sat-
playhouse, had admirably flavored U ' " . ', Jan. 21, at 1:30. 
Is an initial production 1n Chit- hi b -:::;;:::====:::=====:' IISTALAG 17," a play based dren's Theatre jointly sponsored s ook and lyrics with the pop.ular \. - _ 
largely on the actual experiences by the Western Players ' and the Amerlc~~ Idi~m . The music is a ! -
of captured American fliers im- R Bowll'ng Green Branch of A.A.U.W. compos on 0 Frank Hruby. : 
, d 'G d ussell H. Miller R II H pnsone m a erman camp ur- The production is directed by RUB· usse . Miller, director Of ! 
ing World War II, will be the Directing Western play sell H. Miller, produced by the spe~ch actIvIties at Western, is pro--I 
next production of the Y.M.H.A. Western Players with the Western dUClllg dIrector for the project. 
Theater at the Jewish Commu· Art Club collaborating with the ' Scenic design is by Adam P. Mat-
,.nity Center on 'Dutchman's Lane. Broadway Show Oriental decor. heny J r., sophomore art major ' 
Dates of production are Febru- Three presentations are planned !"rom Louisville. The Western Art 
ary 23, 25 and 26. Has. Role Opell . the first for the general public Club is collaborating with the 
Included in the all.male cast d ·t Western Players in the execution 
on Thursday a.t 8 p.m. an wo of the orIental features 01 the se' 
. ",vhich Mike London is dil'ecl,ing PRO"'UCERS r th B d tl on Friday and Saturda.y .... 
Tickets To Plpy 
i~resented Art 
Contest Win ners ~_ 0 e rba w)y . ma nees ,; ting and the over-all decor. Gene 
3,r.e Gilbert Seidman, Bor.is Press- o;how ('No Time for Sergeant ('The Emperor's New Clothes D. Griffin , junior from Louisville 
rna , Fred Shomer, Davld Matt- t d I I ture ' 5.on, J. 1. Goldstein, Bob Gard- '!)ave called on producer EJ 1a being presen e. M a m n a is stage m anager. Wendell Couts, Free tickets to the "Emperor's 
. musical comedy m the local ver- senior music major from Sprin~- New Clothes" were given to the 
ner, stu a l' t Sch~lman, J.ack :..lens on of the , PlOneer sion. Music and dancing has been fIeld, Tenn., is the musical di- winners of an art contest 10 War-
Smith, Stanley Sturman, LoU Le- house, Danville, to k' added to the dramatization of the rector; B. G. Long is the accom- .ren County Schools this morning. 
.. vine , Douglas Anderson , Sam talent search for t ~ old Chinese legend of the emperor panist. S h 1 rIle y Chandler, soph- The tickets were given in an ef-~ Goldberg, Ray Tal'bis, Abe Pa- role in the road; who thought more highly of his om ore from Scottsville, is chore- fort to create interest In the Chil--~)o)i "'e l', Lal'l'Y Master, Sidney Krebs, I th th of the welfare of his h 1 th d t' Yo C 0 es an ograp er or e pro uc lon. Carol dren's Theatre Play to be pre-
- , J ,1 Bizer, William Ellenberg, Henson was I ' ' A Ch I j I 
<)® . • peop e. : nn ea , un or from Leitchfield, sented by the Western Playera ~ r:t David and Carl Sturm. ducers MaurI' h P k' C'ty D "=-r '~"-,r--- 'Js in charge of costumes and Eva Thursday, F.rlday, and Saturday 
/J1 mett Rog,2'fRT KANPl e or r 0 1 y, ~ews, Forsythe, senior from Morgantown in cooperation with the Bowling ~'Ii At Bowl!ng· Green actor for ';l of properties. : ' Green brancb of the American 
, *, CHILDREN'S THEATER wiII ~i~~? fm<: JdRUBY "The Emperor's $_. The large cut 01 "The Emperor', ASSOCiation 01 University Women . 
. ~ be launched in Bowling Gr!,!en / New Clothes" includes J. C. Em- The tickets were presented by 
, 
.. this week when "The Emperor's m~SSELL H. MDJ.Ej N . CI th " Lioh, br? WhIte Mills, Bill Riggs Port- Mrs. Glenn Dooley, who has worted. ,.lf1~'-"'"-'"-:=====:::::~====-2.a::.r __ ,,>="_ ew 0 es ·tt, .1'~ . ~enn., Richard R. 'Smith. with Mrs. R. H. Glazier. to acquaint AuctiL , ; ',.E. .'l1/111e, Ind., John Earl Schne- school chtIdren with the theater 
• 
To Open Tonight :, Bowl1ng Green. Tom Robin- project. V Pledges ~ . lreenville; Shirley Ann Chand- The wInners of the art contest 
a -- been made to'!.. . ~ottsvi1le; Joyce Cox, Owens- which was sponsored in the 4th. 
Tonight at a p.m. the Western " ; Maurice Utley. Portland I 
- Au d Playp.rs In collaboration with the auction fund, my j · ':.l1licotl1e, Ohio. " ' ", 6th, and 6th grades are: 
Bowling Green branch of the A.A. ported today. ' M Warren County-Susan McLellan 
U.W. will offer the first perfor- r. and Mrs. Thomas W. W t..i :l. Emmett Secrest both in the 
mance of "The Emperor's New The auction toni ~t Vine Grov~ attended the "pl~";"l grade; Center Street School-
Clothes." Both reserved seats and ducted by memb !!'he Emperor 8 New Clothes, &'l\' ~ '1'01 Miller and Shirley Daniels 
I d I I b erans' organizatiol1 en by Western P layers on Thurs-, the 4th grade, and Nat D. Pot: Thursday , J genera a mssons may e secur- "1 day night and w th t f ed at the box-office In Van Meter iliaries. • ere e gues s 0 and Jerol'y Crabtree, of the 5th 
Hall from 7 p.m. until curta.in time At 12:30 l'.m. to Mr. and Mr:s. Mor ris J. HardWick, lde, Anna Mae Miller and Ro1> 
8:00 I at 8 p.m. nual auction will I 1560 Normal Dr. Mr. and Mrs. ~ Duncan 6th grade. 
D h G LI t k M I White are graduates at Western /10 " ' Herbert Kanze as made a . ves oc ar and formerly resided. here IJollege Street School-Wilma Cox 
minIature musical comedy of his • tLtld Jerry .. ~cGee, 4th grade, Elvis 
dtamatizatIon of the old Chinese decoratloIUI are the g)[ ~cttr.s. C. H. J aggers an, onaldson and Rlanna Gaines, 5th 
F J legend. For a long time It has been Matheny and the We s t er n Art grade and Bobby Taylor 6th grade; 
I: rid a y , a D a classic in chIldren',! literature, Club. Costumes were designed by Eleventh Street School-John Gad· _ now it becomes If. classjc 1n chil-: Carol Ann t:heal. die a.nd Dick Brown, 4th gl'ade. 3:15 dren's theatre. Its popularity is Betty Funk and Patricia Ann Sneed, t b th 1 t th t I h uThe Emperor' . New Clothes" a tested y e ac a s as 5th grade, and Russell A. Witty. been prochrced more than any other includes in its cast J . C. Embry, 8th grade; T. C. Cherry School-I chIldren's story across the country Bill RIggs, Richard R. Smith, John _-\nne Warren. 4th grade. Cheryl hlId • th t h Earl Schneider. Tom Robinson, - where-ever c ren I ' ea ore as Duvall. 5th grade, and ~le S t d J In th It I Ilf Shirley Chandler, Joyce Cox, Gene a u ray , found a place e cu ura e Akers . 6th g;rade. 
=1"" 1 h It Th ltd D. Griffin, John James, Joan Helt-
_ 0 t e CQmmun y. t. e ~cr p u..,se sley, Martha Ann RIggs, MaurIce Miss Reed Potter and Mrs. 8. 
1:80 fodr thb e local. Plroduc Ion was set.:ultrh- Utley, Sandra. Dempsey, William C. \ RawlIngs, art super'¥L:.ora In e y Sbpecla arrangemlelnt W Shirley, Randall Nix, Penny Har- 'e City schools, condu'.ed c.'~ 
Kanzell y Director Russe H. Mil- bb B tt G I J 'I. ntest In those schools whUe 1, ...... _~)? ler. It was orIginally written espe- dy, Beti We , e y aye ones, -, 
I II ! K R k! II ' Chll Patsy Stockton, Nancy Bertram, 01'& Young, Mrs. E. H. (" 
'! cay or ay oc e e er II - d Mrs , Paul Dodson com. 1,. . ' ,1 dren's PlayhoU.!e in New York Roy Gardner, Mary War , Wayne i.~ CIty. C. Everly, Joyce Ann Mosley, Wen- contest in the county ; '!. ' . 
Ji;i CHILDREN'S THEATRE PROD In the local pro du e t I o n the dell Couts. Joyce Marsh. Bernlee 
~ ". dances and music are the work of Deaton and Ronnie Mohler. 
i Shirley Chandler, choreographer, "The Emperor's New Clothes" _ ::md Wendf'U couts AI music di- w111 be repeated in special achool .>lSi1(ol'~'''''''l''''''lG'm.G'm.'''''''G'm.'''~GlI'''G'r.:'''''''''''''''''''G'm.Glm.S ~eetor. IUld B, G, Long, accompan- matinees on Friday at 1:18 p .m ~i""~i~i""~.~~.4<~'f""~'f""~f"~I~~W-~'f<'~I"~~T"~~~T~~ic:'~jao,.,fc:'~'fc:'~~ '<i l ' -' J . j.; ~enlc des~ and oriental and Saturday at 1:30 p.m. 
~======~==~======~>-
"New Clothes" Present(;.:T 
January 19, 20, and 21. 
"The Emperor's New Clothes,"1 
one of the best-known and best-lov-
ed children's classics will be prf!' 
sen ted by the Western Players in 
collaboration with the local branch 
of the American Association of Uni· 
versity Women as a project in Chil-
dren's Theatre In Van Meter Au-
ditorium on January 19, 20 and 2l. 
Children's Theatre has come to 
have a prominent place in educa-
tional and entertainment activities 
in recent years. The production of 
"The Emperor's New Clothes" is 
another "first" for Bowling Green 
as it represents an initial experi-
ment in Children's Theatre. 
"The Emperor's New Clothes" is 
the dramatization of an old Chinese 
legend with a universal theme bas-
ed upon man's love for bis fellow 
men. A play-reading committee of 
members from the two sponsoring 
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~:~ Ol'ganiZatiOnS chose it because of the lively humor of the story andthe cbarnl'" of the phantasy. The 
,,\ •·· .. , 1 - l~ Wendell Couts 
HERALD Page Seven 
/"New Clothes" Repeated I n Leitchfield 
The Emperor'. New Clothes, Many of the original settings 
the miniature musical comedy by were transported to Leitchfield 
Herbert Kanyell, presente<l by the W1der the direction of scenic de-
Western Players- and the local signer Adam P. Matheny for the 
branch of the Ameridan Associa- staging, with the assistance of 
tion of University Women as a Carol Ann Cheal. George Reecer, 
project in children'S theatre, was George LeGrande and Mau-rice 
repeated as a special benefIt per~ 
-[ormance in LeItchfield Thursday Utley. 
evening. The entire company of The Em 
The presentation in Leitchfield peror's New Clothes were the 
was sponsored by the local Worn. guests of the Leitchfleld Woman'. 
an's Club as a benefit for ~aising Club for dinner before the per .. 
funds for a community center. farmance. 
.. rrt / _ .... es it a miniature musical . comedy. 
The author, Herbert Kanzell, of the 
Cleveland (Ohio) Playhouse. bas 
admirably captured the flavor of 
the popular American idiom in his 
book and lyrics. The music is a 
composition of Frank Hruby. 
Producing director for the proj-
ect is Russell H. Miller. director of 
Speech activities at Western. Scen-
ic design Is by Adam P. Matheny. 
Jr. The Western Art Club is collab-
orating with the Western Players 
in the execution of the oriental fea-
turers of the setting and over-all 
decoration. Gene D. Griffin, junior 
from Louisville, is stage manager. 
Wendell Couts, senior from Spring-
field. Tenn., is musIcal director; B. 
O. Long does the accompaniment. 
Shirley Chandler. sophomo~ from 
Scotts,:,ille, Is '" choreogrnPher for 
the. ploduction, Carol Ann Cheal 
juruor from Leitchfield, is in charg~ 
of costumes and Eva Forsythe 
sen,lol' from Morgantown of prop-' 
erhes. ' 
"The E~peror'l New Clothes" in-
cludes . in l~ large cast J. C. Em-
bry, Blll RIggS, Richard R. Smith 
John Earl SQhneider, Tom Robin: 
son., Shirley Chandler, Joyce Cox, 
John James, Joan ]Ieltsley, Mar-
tha Ann Riggs, Sandra Dempsey 
Randall Nix, Maurice Utley, Penny 
Webb, N a. n c y Bertram Patsy ~tockton, ,Betty Gayle Jo;es, r .. 
b~e Hawkms, Marilyn Leicht, B~ 
mce Deaton, Wayne E,'erly Roy~ 
Gardner, Joyce Ann Mosley 'Joyce 
MarSh. . ' 
In addition to costumes a.nd 
properties being executed locally 
some authentic -tter ' 
way from Korea . "le 
.-it 
Continued 011 ;;;- &, column 3 
J '-~-.. .... .;;.., -l 
Continued fro~e 1 
Mitchell, Western Players' alUm I 
nus and former Pi' -
rently stationed T~es ldent
z
' J.S Cur-
tion of till : e Oca prod! 
E s mUSIcal version of • 
m~eror's New Clothes" is 
POSSIble by speCial persons. 
range~ent with its author M.. ~~ 
~i~~~~.lllce it has not Yet been ' 
I Three performances are pZa> or local aud" , 
. lences-one on Thul· ..... 
evenmg, January 19 and aIter" 
matinee F .' J 
3:15 ~:t rlday, January .2u 
1:30: urclay, January 2: 
lie Pork City Doify News, Bowling Green, Kentuc 
\ ~ ____________________________________ I~rn 
And Riggs Are Cast 
t 
-*! 
P RESENT 
£ttt~r<>r's N<lw<l¢th~ 
Book and Lyrics by HERBERT KANZELL 
Music by FRANK HRUBY 
Directed by RUSSELL H . MILLER 
VanMe t er 
Anditorinm 
T hnrsday, Jannary 
8:00P.M. 
Friday , Ja n nary 20 
S:15P. M. 
19 
S atnrday , Jannary 21 
I :S0 P . M . "-i I 
I CHILDREN'S THEATRE PRODUCTION - -1956 " I ~ I ~ 
-fill" @i1~~.~~~.~.~.~©S\1~~~.~~.~.©S\1.~~~.~.~~$<t ::0:: ::0:: "'" "'" c;..pcK~c....~ "",' '''';('. ~""", ~J!J ('. ""'~,!) "" 'A""'J ~.I I I I I I I I I ,~ , ,., , , 1'1 ~I I ~I .. , .... ,. 1'1 1 1 I'" I'~ 
ana, has been varlou.s-
in the lore and stories 
terature is filled about 
)us Orient. Porbably 
subtile and one that 
through hUndreds of 
lan~ of the dragon." 
.eror',! New Clot.hes" 
on a legend handed 
fe more or less remote 
great civilization that 
every form of plague, 
ild debacle through 
years. Mention of the 
rs to mind Manchus, 
land magic. 
• • • 
:mperor'. New Cloth-
Kanzell has captured 
II qualities of a China 
~ s only in the m onds a 
fnd the imaginations 
o.ey spin their yarns. 
"The Emperor's New 
t the form of clothes 
enturesome peddlers, 
I, weave for the sel-
I parades in superfic-
as did mandarins of 
Ine in the days of an-
Clothes" 
Clyde W. Rlgga 
urday. General AdmiMion tickets 
maybe used tor any one of the 
three performances. 
- .- -
In the local production, the Em-
peror of Yangztse, who is interest. 
ed only In clothes to the neglect 
of his people, is prayed by Jay 
Embry, Western senior from White 
Mills. Clyde W. Riggs, juntor from 
Portlans, Tenn., --plays his schem-
ing Fir,st Minister Ching who is 
responsible for the deceptive intri-
gue. Sammy Leventhal of Western 
Training School is seen as the Child 
whose innocent naivete exposea the 
plot. 
Others included bY Director' Rus-
sell H. Miller in his large cast are 
J ohn Earl Schneider, Thomas O. 
Robinson, Richard R. Smith. Shir~ 
ley, J oan Heltsley. John James, I 
Sandra Dempsey, Randy Nix, Ma.r-
tha Ann Riggs, Penny Hardy, Beti 
Webb, Nancy Bretram, Patsy Stock-
ton, Betty Gayle Jones, Wendell 
Couts, Bernice Deaton, Joyce Ann 
Mosley. Joyce Marsh, Ma,ry Wa.rd, 
Ronnie Mohler, Waync C. Everly. 
Roy Gardner and Gene D. Gri!-
ilcal comedy version fin. 
ted by the Western Workin"g with the Western Play-
an Meter Auditorium ers and Adam p , Matheny Jr. scenic 
~rlday 'and Saturday, designer, the members of the West-
~ enhanced the appeal ern Art Club provide the Chinese 
~1 phantasy with the motif in the ove.rall decor. Items 
IUsic, procession and for the royal procession and parad 
The production is co~ are the work of Marilyn Harrison, 
the Bowling Green Elizabeth Mc Whorter, Be r n ice 
A.A,U.W. as a pro- Deaton, Elaine Carroll, Ballard 
Children's Theatre to Moore , Bertha Gibson, Phyllis Lat~ 
!y. ferty. K ay Johnson, Wanda Car-
!ats tor the Thursday man and Maurice Utley. The d. 
Irmance will go on coration of the emperor's palace fA ; 
~sar's office at West- Nancy Boyd Hammond, Den j. . 
\y, and will be avail&.- wes, Michael Barnard, Claranfo: I ' 
1 Thursdal evevening. t_T=aY"I"O"-r_an=d::...:s:::h:::e::lb:oy'--'M=a:::II:::0::rY'-".c..,......,.~ 
'--------------------------------------'r.:c,.-:7-;:::--;c~ssion tickets, either I 
COl' adults for 50 cents or for school 
children at 25 cents, may be pur-
. jI 
chased at the box-office in Van 
Meter before each performance, or 
they may be securq. in advance 
frQlU Members of Western Players 
:, · ~t the various schools in the 
( :' The matinees will be at 3:15 
" . t. Friday and 1:30 p.m. on Sat-
" 
VVESTERN PLAYERS 
COMING TO LEITCHFIELD 
IN 
"The Emperor's 
New Clothes" 
A Musical Comedy in Miniature 
Thursday, Feb. 2, 1956 
7:00 P.M. 
at 
Leitchfield High School Gym 
Directed by Russell H. Miller 
Musical Direction - Wendell Couts 
ChoreGCJraphy - Shirley Chandler 
Scenic DesiC)n - Adam Matheny and Westem Art Club 
Costumes - Carol Ann Cheal 
Sponsored by Leitchfield Woman's elu 
~~ 
?&-,--\p 0 ~~ 
hu .~ ... ..Q ~~ 
~Q 0 
I 
• 
The Park City Daily New! 
'Emperor's New Clothes' 
To Open Next Thursday 
Next Thursday evening will mark 
the opening of "The Empe.ror's 
New Clothes," the dramatization 
of the old Chinese legend by Herb-
ert Kanzel! which the western 
Players and the local branch of 
the A.A.U.W. are offering as an 
initial project in Children's Theatre 
for Bowling Green audiences. The 
presentation w1ll be in Van Meter 
Auditorium for all the at r e fans 
that the sponsoring organlzatfons 
feel will be interested in seemg the 
experimental production. 
The Western Players under the 
direction of Russell H. Miller. df· 
rector of speech activities for the 
college, are handling the produc-
tion and the A.A.U.W. the promo-
tion. A joint committee from the 
two organlzatioru; composed of Mrs. 
·Glenn Dooley, Mrs. R. H. GlazIer. 
Carol Ann Cheal and Maurice Utley 
served as &. planning board for the 
produC'tion. 
In addition to the Thursday eve-
ning performance. sPecial matinee.. 
are planned foc Friday afternoon, 
Jan. 20, at 3:15, and Saturday aft. 
ernoon, Jan. 21, at 1:30. 
Author Kanzell has given his ver-
sion of the tammar story the added 
interest ot musical treatment with 
songs and dances aod the pageant· 
ry of Oriental processions. The 
-;. ''' t ro t n ;. 1·t, ..: ' ~ l,.! ~ i" .X·; ~:l' .I /\ ~ng 
, 
Wendell Coute 
with the western Players m the 
designing and creating the Chinese 
decor for the production. Adam P. 
Matheny of Western Players and 
the Art C 1 u b is scenic designer 
with Gene D. Griffin and W11l1am 
Shirley executing the settings. Shir-
ley Chandler Is choreographer and 
Ca.rol Ann Cheal Is in charge of 
costume design. 
Wendell Couts, Western senior 
music major from Springfield, 
Tenn., 18 the music dIrector for 
the production. B. G, Lmg is his 
accompanist for the sho'll. In the 
.score for "The Emperor's New 
CHothes," Frank Hruby has blended 
the conventional Chinese or oriental 
with modern and popular American 
styles. As it is evolved in the new 
version, ''The Emperor's . · .... w.« 
Clothes" has all the quaUtit 
a miniature musical comedy ' i" 
the added charm of the origma", 
Chinese legend. 
\ ~O--__ 
Crowd Finds Fun For All 
In "Emperor's Clothes" 
By RUSSELL H. MILLER Gene D. Or1ftin aa Wlog Ding, the 
"To be specific, it's terrif1c," one Royal Chorister, and singers, Roy 
satisfied patron lifted a. line from Gardner, Bernice Dea.ton, Wayne 
the play to describe the audience C. Everly. Joyce Ma.rsb, Ronnie 
reaction to "The Emperor's New Mohler, Joyce Ann Mosley. Wendell 
Clothes." COUU; and Ma ry Wa rd, kept the 
Such reports torom members of music lilting and Hvely. 
each audience swelled the attend· • • • 
anoe at each succeeding perform.. Much of the credit for the color-
aoee of Bowling Green's initial luI settings goes to designer Adam 
production in Children's Theatre. P. Matheny Jr., and to Gene D. 
"The Emperor's New Clothea." Griffin for construction and. George 
a.s presented by the Western Play- Reecer for effective lighting. The 
ers In colla.boration with the Bowl· smoothness with whIch the produc· 
ing Green branch or the A.A.U.W. tion moved attested the effIciency 
in Van Meter AuditorIum on of these technicians and thei.r as· 
Thur.sday, Fr:1day, and Saturday, sistants, Eva Forsythe, Carol Ann 
took the form of a miniature mus1· Cheal and Mildred Royalty, and the 
cal comedy. score of others on crew assIgn· 
Director Russell H. Miller evok· ments. The varied and colorful cas-
ed much of the charm and pa.g.. tumes were designed a.nd executed 
eantry of the Chinese legend from by Carol Ann Cheal and the Alter .. 
the book and lyrics of Herbert Kan· ation Shop locally. 
zell by adding the dance and orien.. Both the Western Players and the 
tal decor ~ the music of Frank A.A.U.W. have received numerous 
Hruby. The contribution of the requests to continue with Children's 
Western Art Club greatly enhanced Theatre. The planning committee 
the pictorial beauty of the produc- representing the organizations f--~-----, 
tion. Shirley Chandler planned and Mrs. Glenn Dooley, Mrs. R. } ; 
directed the choregraphy, as cUd Glazier, Carol Ann Cheal an 
Wendell Cou~ the musio, which MauriCE! Utley, are to be congratt. 
gave the dramatization the added lated on the success of their first 
attr a.ction of musical comedy. B. venture, "The E mperor's N e w 
G. Long provided a skillful and un- Clothes.': Several kwitations have 
derstanding accompaniment. been rp.ceived to prE>sent thP nro-
. . . -~. ,.: ', .... 
The colorful openinr tablea.u I "-----~ 
quiCkly t ransported the audiences 
to a mythical village of Yangzte 
in a country very I1ke China used 
to be. John Earl Schneider and 
Tom Robinson brought to the de-
manding ;roles of Gung and Ho, the 
traveling peddlers, a youthful sin-
cerity that immediately won a 
symp'athetio audience. Richard R. 
smith did an outstandlng job of in-
terpreting the fidgety little "yes" 
man," Chung. His antIcs kept the 
audIences giggling gleefully through 
many scenes. In striking contrast, 
Clyde W. Riggs built his character 
of Minister Ching of the typical 
qualities of WhICh Chinese v11latns 
are made. 
J . C. Embry as the clothes-con~ 
scious Emperor of Yangzte added 
another superb performance to 
the growing Ust he has brought to 
western Players' audiences. Hls 
aplomb in the thlrdpact climax was 
admirable. Shirley Ann Chandler 
and Joyce Cox as the Emperor's 
daughters brought a. graceful fem-
Inine charm to their roles that 
dEmanded singing and dancing skil1 
as well as acting. Sammy Leven-
thal made a memorable bit of the 
Child who sees with the eyes of in-
nocence and reality. 
In providing commentary on the 
lives of the people which ranged 
from comic relief to 'mood bac~­
ground, the wavers' guild of the 
townspeople of Yangzte effectively 
built the exposition of the pia'. · 
This important element of the stol . 
was the individual and group co 
trlbuUon of John James, Sandt 
Dempsey Jaw Heltsley, W11lia:, 
I GUNG AND HO are two rogues in "The Em -peror's New Clothes" at the "Y" Playhouse 
I 
C. Shriley, Martha Ann Riggs, Pe· 
ny Hardy, Maurice Utley and Ra} 
dall Nix. 
Betil Webb, Betty Gayle Jane' 
Patsy Stockton, and Nancy Bel' 
ram as the Royal Dancing Girls 
Yangzte added a colorful not~ . I 
15 
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Local Students Have 
Parts in Western Play 
· .. 
"The Emperor's Ne\v Clothes," 
onc of the best-known and best 
loved children's classics was pre-
sented by the Western Players 
of Western State College jn 
Bowling Green, in coUaboration 
with the Bowling Green Branch 
of the American Association of 
University Women as a project 
in Children's Theatre in Van 
Meter Auditorium on J anuary 19, 
20 and 2l. 
Included in the cast were Pen-
ny Hardy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hardy and Sandra ' 
T;f> mpsey. daughter of Mr. and , 
i\i"~ Robert Dcmpsey of P 
it · ,,"1\. 
'~========~================~lJ~~ ~.~~~ 
bOwling ' 01 ,"en, ~emucky 
f "The Emperor's New 
CHILDr,EN'S THE~i~!h;~de!h~n:e;~~ ~C;::in8on M e<ttun!t -::n:': 
Clothes," John E:eddlflR lind wea.vers ot the C~lne~ th~lr Emperor. 
two a.dventur;UI d unha~py under the oppre:, on Nls Joan Heltsley, 
tmproverishe an b Maurice Utley, Ran y, , Ha.rdy and Wea.~ers aresJ~:;'d Sa!dra DempseY, John :-eu::ein P~;ers and the 
Wllha.m ~. n Riggs. Sponsored jointly by duction will OpeD in Va.n 
Martha. ~h of the A. ft.. U. W., the pro school matinee. wi,ll be 
local bra.n ltorium Thursday at 8 p. m. Two aond at 1:30 ,. Dl. 8atur. I ~e~~r ~~lr;~~e:~~'~ Pi<:; ~~i?r~r~~.'i"i't' ua d~:!~; b~r~:..!~ 
day. e f JPJnta.ture musical come y. 
the form 0 a 
U. Miller. 
) 
estern Players 
.l Perform 
Leitchfield 
:"he Western Players' production 
"The Emperor's New Clothes" 
Jhich played to over 1,300 children 
and adults in Van Meter Audi. 
torium last week will be repeated 
in Leitchfie ld next Thursday eve-
ning. 
This musical comedy in mInia-
ture was a joint project of the local 
branch of the American Association 
of University Women and the West-
ern Players as an experimental 
effort to bring Children'" Theatre 
to Bowling Green. 
The promO'tlon committee from 
A.A.U.W. waS headed by Mrs. 
Glenn Dooley and M,rs. R. H. Glaz.-
Ier. The production star:'" from the 
college Included director Russell H. 
Miller, choreographer Shirley Cha.n-
dIer, music director Wendell Couts, 
and accompanist B. G. Long. 
The perform ance .in Leitchfield 
being sponsored by the Woman's 
Club as R special benefit to initiate 
funds for a. community c enter for 
the town. "The Emperor's New 
Clothes" wlll be presented at the 
Leitchfield High School. 
same cast and crew from 
~f:;;~~~:~~~P~I .:~y~e~r;s:s responsible for here will handle 
in Leitchfield. 
groups will leave by bus at 2 
,Thursday and return after tt-r . 
'm ance that evening. 
~ nperor's New 
. ~othes" Repeated 
At Leitchfield 
'"The Emperor's New Clothes , to 
the m iniature m u.slcl comedy by 
Herbret Kanzell, presented by the 
Western Players and the local 
branch of the A.A.U.W. IS a. pro-
ject in children's theatre, was re-
peated as a special benefit per-
form ance in Leitchfield Thursday 
evening. 
The presenta.tion in Leitchfield 
was sponsored by the local " Wom-
an's Club as a benefit for raising 
funLs for a community center. 
The LeitchfIeld audiences in-
creased the number of children 
and adults who attendet · the pro-
THE WESTERN PLAYERS PRESENT 
Book and Lyrics by HERBERT KANZEL •.. Music by FRANK HRUBY 
Directed by RUSSELL H. MILLER 
Sponsored by THE LEITCHFIELD WOMAN'S CLUB, Leitchfield High School Gym 
7:00 p. M., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1956 
':;·j;i:-" :"(;.: 
SCENE: The action takes place in a country v e ry like China used to be. 
ACT I 
A square in the village of Yangste one 
spring morning. 
The Sponsors wish to thank Mr. Otis Beam 
for the us e of his truck to bring stage props 
and costumes from Bowling Green, Mrs. A. 
Wilson Lowrey for Chinese Lanterns, Mrs. 
D. H. Ra y for the loom, Downs Furniture 
Store f or the stage furniture, a nd all others 
who h av e in any way contributed to the 
succ e ss of this play. We espeCially thank 
The Weste rn Playe r s for their coope ration 
in bringing this drama to Leitchfield. We 
be lieve this could be an annual affair. 
ACT II 
A workshop in the palace of the Emperor 
one week later. 
ACT III 
The square again on the evening of the 
following day. 
(Ten Minutes Intermission Between Acts) 
Gung, a traveling peddler ... - --.. -...... -. John Earl Schneide r 
Ho, another traveling peddler -_ .. _ ....... .... .. ... _ Tom Robinson 
Chung, Assistant Minister of Yangste- ·Richard R. Smith 
Ching, First Ministe r of Yangste --- --. -. Clyde W. Riggs 
The Emperor of Yang ste ------ .. -- -----.--------- ... J. C. Embry 
Lotus Flower, Daughter of the Emperor 
Shirley Ann Chandler 
Cherry Blossom, Daughter of the Emperor-··· Joyce· Cox 
Wing Ding, The Royal Chorister ---·---- - Gene D. Griffin 
The Weavers' Guild Townspeople of Yangste: 
C h e n ------ ----------··---------- -· ----·------ ----------c···J ohn J.ame s 
Se n .--------------------. ------- ---- -------- ---- Sandra. Demps ey-
Ye n ... -- --. . --.--.- . -.... . . -. -.- .----. --------. Martha Ann R igg s 
Schien .---... ----. -. -. -.--.. -.- --.- . -----.-- ---.... --- . -- Penny Hardy 
Ben --.. -.----. -- .. . -. ........ -.------------ .----. William C. Shirley 
F e n .- . ---. --. . ---.-.--.-.-------- ------ --- -. ----.- -.. Joan He It s ley 
Tsi n --··· ----------... -. ----------- . -.. ----- .... --- .--.. Maurice Utley 
Lin .-------.. ------------.----. . ----------. ----------- - Randall Nix 
duction there and at Van Meter 'Bernice Deaton, Wayne C. 
AudItorium here to over two thou- I 
sand. . - Wendell Couts, Mary Ward. 
Much of the original settings 
The Royal Dancing Girl s of Yangste ·-· ---------- Beti Webb 
.Be tty Gayle Jones, Patsy Stockton, Nancy Bertram 
Othe r Townsmen a nd Singers ---- -... -- . ----.--- Roy Gardner 
Everly, Joyc e-, Marsh, Ronnie Mohler, Joyce Ann Mosley, 
A Chil d ----· --------------- · ----· .. Sam Leve nthal 
were transpoI'ted to Leitchfield un· "OF THEE I SING" will be produced by The We stern Players in March 
der the direction of scenic des igner 
Adam P . Matheny for lestagini 
with the assistance of Caaro} .... ,,;jm 
'Jheal, George Reecer, George " ~ 
company of "The Empe'i0':" , --~---~-~-----~~-----------------------------.,---'-;;"'-'-i-:c:i"" l Clothes" were the guests .Jf"-
\llde and Maurice Utley. The t'~· l 
Leitchfield Woman's Clu~ r~ I 
~r before the performa.nce. , .. r--
j 
, 
------~~.~~----------------~----~ 
• 
To, ________________________________ __ 
Time I :i<,5 Dote ¥Al, 
While you Were Oul 
Mr. _____________________________ _ 
of c:R is f-4 
Phone No. ______ _ _ ___ ___ __ 
D Telephoned D Please call him 
)z(Colied to see you D Will call again 
D Left the following message:--
~ r f 
Operator 
CHESTER M. HOCK AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
1034 State Street P hone VIctor 3·9088 
BOWLING GR EEN, KENTUCKY 
"REVOLTING VANDALISM" was the tag put by Western State officials 
on the smearing with paint of the statue _of the school's founder, Dr. 
H . H. Cherry, early Sunday morning. Watchln, workmen prepare to 
remove the smears are President E. Kelly Thompson (right) and Dr. I 
L .T. Smith, bead of the manual arts department. who lIupervised the 
work. . '\ 
Paint Smeared 
On Cherry Statue 
TENNESSEE THEATRE 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
THURS., FRI., SAT., FEBRUARY 9·10·11, 1956 
HOWARD LINDSAY AND RUSSELL CROUSE PRESENT 
THE MAURICE EVANS-GEORGE SCHAEFER PRODUCTION 
LARRY PARKS 
in PERSON in 
THE TEAHOUSE OF THE AUGUST MOON 
The International HIT by JOHN PATRICK 
Adopted from the novel by VERN SNEIDER 
with 
THOMAS COLEY 
DON LOCHNER REIKO SATO 
and JOHN ALEXANDER 
Staged by BILLY MATTHEWS 
Settings and Lighting by PETER LARKIN 
Cost. ' c' - by NOEL TAYLOR 
Ml , ~ ... .,.,...,. T "--
CAST 
(in order of appearance) 
SAKINI ........ . .............. . . . .... . ........... . . . . LARRY PARKS 
SGT. GREGOVICH ....... . . ..... . .. . ...... MICHAEL QUINLIVAN 
COL. WAINWRIGHT PURDY, III . .. . . . . . . . ....... JOHN ALEXANDER 
CAPT. FISBY ... . ................................... . THOMAS COLEY 
,)LD WOMAN ............... . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . ..... ENG CHEE LEE 
LD WOMAN'S DAUGHTER .... . . . .... . ......... SUE KIKUCHI 
( LAWRENCE LEE 
' J HE DAUGHTER'S CHILDREN ) KENNETH LEE 
·· ····· ·t LAU~~Z~~ ~~~ 
LADY ASTOR ..... .. .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... SAIKI 
ANCIENT MAN............ .. ... . . . , . ~ ~ . .. KIKUYA YOSHIWARA 
MR. SUMATA ... . lOG. . ... JERRY onno 
MR. SUMATA'S F , '1ayers See .J ACK FUJIWARA 
MR. HOKAIDA 'Hasty Heart' -NTAIN DEAN, JR. 
MR. SEIKO . . GREG ROMAN 
MR. OSHIRA . The Hasty Heart by. J on pat: . . ' NAKAMURA 
rick presented by the ClI'cle Play . r 
MR. OMURA .... . . • was seen by the w estern Play· .. 1'. « AN AZA W A 
MR:-KEORA ... ... :~!. last Friday night, M~rch 11. :iEOhL 'KEOKI" ITO 
This fifty~fourth productlOu was 
under the direct ion of Howar~ P~y ARMAND ALZAMORA 
ham and the cast. was I e S ts- MARC MARNO 
George Schult as the tragiC cO 
VILLAGERS. . . . .. • . BILL WING 
t· ) DAVID LEE 
MISS HIGA JIC 
~ MINORU WATANABE 
. ..... EILEEN NAKAMURA 
( SANAE KAWAGUCHI LADIES LEAG1 L LEG E HE I G H T S GLADYS IWASE 
DEMOCRATIC -------------------.l HELEN LEE 
Players See SUE KIKUCHI 
"Tea House" ENG CHEE LEE 
LOTUS BLOSS! Twenty-eight members of West- ............ REIKO SATO 
CAPT. McCLEA ern Players went by chartered . . .. . ... . DON LOCHNER 
D 6 
Row Sec. Sent 
TENNESSEE THEATRE 
Good Only 1 0 B~~ID~Y ,fEB, 
,-----
L{~QE 
~·""'H ". I""". " ' . 
"" 1 = ,.... ." 
bus to Nashville Thursday F eb-
ruary 9. to see "Tea. House of the 
August Moon." The play, wbich 
was presented at the Tennessee 
theater, was written by John P at-
rick a')'\d adapted from the n ! ;'e l 
by V "J) Sneider. Starring '., '" 
LaI .!. '-~. who leapt to ["~1 
in . ,. J ' • yal of Al Jolson 
rRIDAT. JANUARY IS. 1811 
Dotes For 1956 
K.I.T. Are 
Set By Miller 
The dates for the 1'9s.1 KeiKttekiF 
Invita.tiona.l Tournament ha¥e been 
announced by Joe Miller • .:presidem 
of the Kentucky Juuior Chamber 
of Commerce. The da.tea will be tbe 
sa.me as last year-December 2i, *'-
r.nd 29. 
... 
ANNUAL FACULTY BANQUET 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 7. STUDENT CENTER 
THE MEMBERS OF THE SQCl-\L COMMITTEE AND THE FACULTY 
WIVES WISH TO EXTEND TO YOl....' AND YOUR WIFE OR HUSBAND A 
CORDlAllNVITATION TO THE AN N UAL FACULTY BANQUET. YOU ARE 
ESPECIALLY URGED TO MAKE A SPI1CIAL EFFORT TO ATTEND THE BAN. 
QUET THIS YEAR. 
wt: WILL ASSB{BLE IN THE LOUNGE OF THE STUDENT CENTER 
AT 6:00 P. M. 
ENCLOSED ARE TICKETS FOR THE BANQUET. PLEASE RETURN 
PA YMENT FOR THE TICKETS OR THE TICKETS TO THE PUBLIC RELA. 
TIONS OFFICENQ LATER THAN MONDAY, JANUARY lO. WE MUST KNOW 
DEFINITELY BY THIS DATE WHETHER YOU CAN ATrEND OR NOT IN OR· 
DER TO COMPLETE FINAL ARRANGEMENTS. 
THE SOCIAL COMMlTIEE 
vTESTERN KENTUCKY S T 1. T E 
REGIONAL DRABA FESTIVAL 
Van Meter Auditorium 
February 25, 1956 
8:30 a.m. College High (BOHling Green) 
Play: TIl1 GLASS HENP-GERIE, Scene VII 
Director: I1rs. Frances Dixon 
Scene: The Hingfield Apartment 
COLLEGE 
Bow!;," G""" K'''''diy ,1 
Western To Play Host To 
Regional Drama Festival 
Western will play host to the an 
flUal Regional Drama Festival Sat: Matthews wIth Ronnie Henderson 
Urday. Henry Beauchamp Betty Forgy' 
Of the nine schools originally en- Howard Carter, B~tty Hightower' 
tered in the festival, seven will pre. JUtle Cassady. Bonnie Tucker Ra~ 
sent their prOductions In Van Me Carter, Peggy Marbury in th~ cast 
Property Committee: Judy Below Hannum, Chairman, 
Riggs, Charlotte Harwood 
ter Auditorium tomorrow L y n n - and crew of Mildred Royalty 
Martha Ann and Ronald Vale High School (Hardr,{ County)- James Gabbard, Jean ReId-Smith and Elizabethtown High S h a~d ,Charlene Allen: ; 
9:30 a.m. Auburn High School (Auburn, Ky.-) 
Play: PAUL 1JRECKS THE. CAR 
Director: Hrs. H. R. Matthews 
Scene: The living room of the Jones Hane 
Property Committee: Nildred Royalty, 
Jean Reid-5mith, 
Chairman, James 
Charlene Allen 
Gabbard, 
10:30 a.m. Daviess County High (Owensboro, Ky.) 
Play: CONCIRT IN THE PARK 
Director: lira. J. 1'1. Bowman 
Scene: In the Park 
having withdrawn d cool 0.30 a.m. Dav/ess County High 
stances beyond their ":o~~o~lrcum- ~~~~O!. W~~l present "Concert in the 
Dr. C. H. Jaggers dire 'to B' .r:cted by Mrs. J. W. 
College High School 'will e r of OWlnan wIth Tom Moss, Shirley rnana~er for the festival. S~~~:11 :::n~~~~n Larry Atherton and Bob :r MIller, director of speech and Bernice D~ ~he cast, and crew of ra~a activft1es at Western will ley Chandl a n, John James, Shir-
OfficIate as adJUdicator. Me~be 12'30 er and Sandra Dempsey: 
in°t the Western Players w1l1 aSSi~~ HIgh &h~'T" '1lHenderson County staging the festival a " 0 WI present "Lawyer 
r 
ern hospital1ty com~1t:ee~::~ ~:~fI~ directed by Mrs. AnnIe 
Ann Cheal Ann Wi1U a.rnes with Mary LoUise 
HUghes, A:m Miller f:~~ LueJ11e ~cott, JUdy Dunaen, Mindle Wal-
attld Nancy HIghto~er. Yand ~~rs~ ;rr::c~e;erR~:ltJY nROyster, Alice 
s age creW-Adam P M th Ri' enton, Bobbie 
chairman, G e 0 r g e . L aa eny, s~Y, Robert Nicholson nnd Lar_ i 
Wayne Duncan Rober e rande, ry aswell in the cast, and crew 
and Bill Cottor: t Matheny of May Ward RIchard R Smith 
• ' . • Marcia WJJllam3 abd Carol Rice; 
Th ••• 
e presentations are acheduled 1 3" 
as follows: : II' p.m., Madisonville H f g h { 
8'30 SchOOl will present "Our Town" 
sent "a.m., College High wiIl pre_ Act II, directed by Mrs. Moss Pa', The a 1 as 8 Managerie" t to-
Property Ccmmittee: Bernice Deaton, 
Sandra Dempsey 
Scene vn, directed by Mrs. Fran' _ erson with Emily Williams Jim 
ces Dixon with G mie PidcOck, Harold MCCI~key­
A d iIbert Neill Kay Lista Rakestraw, Joyce Martm' and' Chainnan John James Shirley Cha n erson Alan Flanagan and'M M k 
, , Ruth Grise in the ary ar Eastin In the cast and crew 
11:30 Elizabethtown High School (Elizabethtown, Ky.) 
Play: GIANTS LIE SLEEPING, 1851 Scene 
Director: James B. Jones 
Scene: BellIs Tavern at Three Forks, Ky. 
Property Committee: 
12:30 p.m. 
Maurice Utley, 
Noel Lane 
Chairman, Tom Robinson, Veronic 
Henderson County High (Henderson, Ky.) 
of JUdy Below H cast, and Crew of J. C. Embry Betl Webb M t-
Ann and Ronald R~:~~ndM~~tha tJ~.~gddarth and JanIce Haie: a 
lotte Harwood' • ar- s' p.m., Old KentUcky Home 
9:30 a.m., AUburn Hi h .. ChoOI (Bardstown) will present 
.. wm present "~PUI ",r~ ".~Ch~OOh I MThlsse EFingeBr ot God," directed by 
r '. . e va rumley d Mis 
.' 't '''6 'v;; "oj l ·t. olyn Bottp with Ji~nm s Car-
' .. -. T ' nd (; y Perkins, - ~d Y ornbs and Dixie Polly in 
the cast, and crew of Joan Heltsley 
Don and Diane Michael, and Mar~ 
tha Ga.rnett: 
3:30 p.m. Owensboro Senior High 
S?hOOI will present "The Valiant," 
dIrected by Miss Corinne Cowgell 
with James Threlkel, John Don_ 
glas, Tom Welting, PatricIa Trav~ 
'S, Bowling Green, Kentuc 
is, Dennis Gleim and Darriel White 
in the cast, and crew ot Carole Sue 
Snyder, Joyce Mosley, Perry Lewis 
and Alice Faulkner. Play: LAWYER LINCOLN 
Di rector: Mrs. Annie Scott Barnes 
Scene: Small town in the State of Illinois 
Property Committee: Mary Ward, 
Carol Rice 
Chairman, Richard R. Smith, Marcia 
Seven Schools 
Participate 
In Festival 
A convocatloo wllI be held in the 
memorial room of the Student Cen-
ter lor discussion and questions 
after the presentation of the 'ast pIar. ~ 
1;- . 
v .... . . '::'l..olJ!V ~JllOr High was 
awarded a. SUperior rating on the 
The Western Kentucky Dram production, "The VaHent," direct-
Festival wa.s held yesterday a"i:'-- ed by Miss COrrinne Cowgell. 
Western state College with seven The Drama. Festival was under 
high schools in this a.rea participat-. the management of Dr. C. H. Jag-
ing in the event. gers, d 1 r ee,tor of the Traiuio 
Of the schools participating, Col~ School. Russell H. Miller, director 
lege High was awarded a superior of speech activities at Western 
rating on their production, "The StRIte College acted lftS adjudicator. 
Glass Managerie," directed by Miss Hospitality committee for the 
Frances Dixon. Auburn High was high school participants was made 
a.warded an excellent rating on the up of members of the Western 
production, "Paul Wreck:3 the Car," Players, including C a. or 0 I Ann 
directed by Mrs. H. R. Mathews. Cheal, Ann W1lliams, L u c ill e 
Daviess County High, OWe«lsba- Hughes, Ann Miller, and Nancy 
ro, came in tor a superior rating Hightower. 
on the production of "Concert in At a discussioh and quet..!cning 
the Park" which was directed by session at 4:30 p.m. in the Me-
Mrs. J. W. Bowman. Henderson morial Room of the student Cen-
County High received an excellent ter, M1ller named as "Cast of hon-
rating on its production, "Lawyer ?r" for 1956 Tom Welting, Owens-
Lincoln," under the direction of /. oro High; Tom Moss Daviess 
Mrs Annie Scott Barnes. County High; Mary R~th Grise, 
Madtsonv1lle High also received College HIgh; Jimmy Perkins, Old 
a superior rating on the productf ~ ' , Kentucky Home High; Lista Rnte.. 
of "Our Town" directed by ~,. , straw, Madisonvllle High; and AI-
Mose Patterson. Old Kentuch. ! an Flanagan, College High. 
Home High School, Bardsto~,. n· SchoOls. which earned a rating of 
celved an excellent rating on Th~ . per.1or In the festival are enH". 
Finger of God," a p.roduct.1oo dl- i ! ,:.i to advance to partticipatlonv, ;.~ 
rected. by Mrs. Eva Brunley and. '/ the state festival to be held at 
Miss Carolyn Botto. UniversIty of Kentucky in Mal '. , 
. 
1:30 Madisonville High (Madis onville, Ky.) 
Play: OUR TOWN (Act II) 
Director: Mrs. Moss Patterson 
Scene: Grover1s Corners, N. H. 
Property Committeet J. C. Embry, Chairman, Beti Ivebb, Mattie Suddarth, 
Janice Hale 
2:30 p.m. Old Kentucky ~ School (Bardstown, Ky.) 
Play.: THE FINGER OF GOD 
Director: Miss Eva Brumley and Miss Carolyn Botto 
Scene : An apartment living room 
Property Committee: Joan Heltsley, Chairman, Don and Diane l1i chael~ 
Martha Garnett 
3:30 p.m. Owensboro Senior High (Owensboro~ Ky.) 
Play: THE VALIANT 
Direct or: Miss Corinne Cowgell 
Scene: The Warden1s Offi ce in a State Prison 
Property Committee: Carole Sue Snyder, Chairman, Joyce Mosley 
Perry Lewis~ Alice Faulkner 
4:30 p.m. 
- -- --
CONVOCATION in Student Center 
f or Dis cussion and Questions. 
Dr. C. H. Jaggers, Manager 
Russell H. l1iller, Adjudicator 
Stage Crew Committee: Adam Matheny, Chairman, George LeGrande, 
Hayne Duncan, Robert Matheny, Bill Cotton 
Hospitality Committee: Carol Ann Cheal, Ann Hilliams, 
Ann Mille~~ Joyce Marsh, Nanqy 
Lucille Hughes, 
Hightower 
C~llege Will Play Hos t to 
Drama Festival Tomorrow 
1 ~£GE H E IG H T S HER A LD 
Seven Schools Participate 
In College High Festival 
Seven high schools in this area 
participated in the Western Ken: 
tucky Drama Festival in Van 
Meter Saturday, F1ebruary 25, 
Of the schools participating, Col-
lege High was awarded a super-
ior rating on their production, The 
Glass Men agere d i re c ted by 
Mrs. Frances Dixon. Auburn High 
was awarded an excellent ratiQ.g 
on the production, "Paul Wrecks 
the Car, directed by Mrs. H. R. 
Matthews. 
Davies, County High. Owensboro, 
c~me in for a superior rating on 
the production of Concert in the 
Park, directed. by Mrs. J. W. Bow-
man. Henderson County Iligh re-~eived an excellent rating on the 
'production, Lawyer Lincoln, un-
der the directon at Mrs. Annie 
Scott Barnes. 
Madisonville High received a 
superior rating on the production 
Our TOWn., directed by Mrs. Mose 
Patterson. Old Kentucky Home 
High School, Bards town, re<:eived 
an excellent rating on The Finger 
of God, a' prodUction directed by 
Mrs. Eva Brunley and M.iss Caro- r 
lyn Botts. 
Owensboro Senior IDgh was 
awarded. a. superior rating lor '!be 
Valient. directed by Miss Canine 
CowgeU. 
The Drama Pestival was under 
the management of Dr. C. H. 
Jaggers, director of tJle Training 
School. Russell H. Miller. director 
of Speech activities at Western 
acted as adjudicator. 
Hospitality committee for the 
high school partiCipants was made 
up of members of the Western 
Players, including Carol Ann Cheal 
AI?1 Williams, Lucille Hughes, An~ 
MIller, and Nancy Hightower. 
T omorrow Western plays host to 
the Regional Drama Festiva.l. This 
18 an annual event in _which West.. 
e rn cooperates with the University 
of Kentucky in fostering a program 
to encourage dr amatic activities in 
tile high schools of the state. Rug.. 
aell H. Miller, director of speech 
activities at Western, will serve as 
the adjudicator. Dr. C. H . Jaggers, 
Director of the Western Training 
School, is the festival manager. 
George LeGrande, Wayne Duncan, 
R obert Matheny, and George Reec-
er, will assist the groups with lights 
an d curtains in getting the p lays on 
stage. Chairmen and committees to 
meet, ~reet, and aid the nine high 
school groups are: College High -
J u dy Below Hannum, Chairman, 
Martha Ann and Ronald Riggs, and 
Charlotte Harwood; Auburn-Mil-
dred Royalty, Chairman, J ames 
Gabbard, Jean neid-Smith, Char-I------~~--..J 
lene Allen; Lynnvale (Hardin Coun- i 
ty)-J . . C . Embry, Chairman, BCtll 
A~ a discussion and questioning 
.sessIon at 4:30 p.m. in the Me. 
morial Room of the Student Center 
Miller named a. "Cast of honor" 
for 1956 Tom Welting, Owesnboro 
H~gh; Tom Moris, Daviess County 
H~gh; Mary Ruth Grise, College 
High; Jimmy Perkins, Old Ken-
tucky Home High: Lusta Rake-
straw, Madisonville High; and 
Alan Flanagan, College High. 
. Nine schools are represented in 
the entries to the Festival. Casts 
and 'directors Irom Elizabethtown, 
Old Kentucky Home, Henderson 
County High, Madisonville High, 
Owensboro Senior High, Daviess 
County High, Lynnvale (Hardin 
County), Auburn, and College High, 
will converge at Van Meter Audi-
iorium Saturday morning at 8:30 
a.m. In cooperation with Dr. Jag-
e-ers the Western Players will as-
sist in hosting the occasion. A hos-
pitality committee composed of 
Ca.rol Arm Cheal, Nancy Hightow· 
J (c1lle Hughes, and Joyce 
:., . . ?t·m meet the visitors at the 
'1 ' y desk in Van Meter. 
! .... Stage Crew of Adam Matheny. 
Webb, Janice Hale, Lelia Ann Hole 
man; Elizabethtown H igh-Maurice I 
Utley, Chairman, Tom Robi1;lson, 
Veronica Slack, Noel Lane; Old 
Kentucky Home-Joan Heltsley, 
Chairman, Don and Diane Michael 
Martha Garnett; Daviess county 
High-Bernice Deaton, Chairman, 
John James, Shirley Chandler, and 
Sandra Dempsey; Henderson Coun-
ty H igh-Carole Sue Snyder, Chair-
man, Joyce Mosley, Perry Lewis, 
Alice Faulkner ; owensboro Senior 
High-Mary Ward, Chairman, Ric· 
hard R. Smith, Marcia W~HiE "Tl8. 
Carol Rice; Madlsonville- ~ '" 
Iiams, Chairman, Mattie i. ' ! 
Bill cotton, Ann Miller. 
Schools which earned a. rating 
of superior in the festival are e y 
titled k> advance to partlciaption \ 
in the state festival to be held at 
the University of Kentucky in 
March. 
r-
. .;'..;. ' -=-r.....,..~ .. ~,; ------------.-------1 
Western Players 
A ttend Annu al Ball 
"The Southern Belle Escorts the 
Man of her Choice," was the theme 
of the 1st annual Western Players' 
Ball held at the Moose Lodge, 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 29. The 
ball was formal and styled after 
the Old South. 
A .flo()r show was presented by 
members of the club, with Tom 
Robinson acting as master of cere-
mooies and B. G. Long as accom-
panist. Those members presenting 
acts were Shirley Chandler. Eliza. 
beth McWhorter, Jeanette R Ider, 
B eU Webb. Jean ReId-Smith, Rich-
ard R. Smith, Bill R iggs, and Tom 
Kremer. George LeGrande assist. 
ed by Ronald Riggs initiated the 
crowning of each lady present as 
.. "Queen of Some Particular In. 
terest." 
The highUght of the evenillg wa~ 
the crowning at the 1st Royal Cou· 1 
' ple of the Players: "01' Colonel . 
South" and his consort, "Queen i 
Glemor PUss." The selection of tb~ 1 
'king and queen to reign over ~: t ~ i 
1st Old South Ball was by secl'v . 
ballot by members of the Playe; . j 
J. C. Embry, a senior from Wh; ',. 1 
M1lLs was crowned the "01' Colo' ; 
South" by the club president, M !} '7' 
Carroll Cheal. Miss Maurice Utley, 
8. senior frOm Portland, Te'nn. , was 
crowned "Miss Glamor Puss, to by 
Russell H. Miller, director of speech 
and dramatics at Weste rn. 
Others a ttending the ball includ. 
ed Ann Harrison, Kemble Johnson 
Bob Sallee, Lucy Brnent, Jim 
Crisp, George Reecer, Virginia 
Bird, Bob · Chapman, Martha Ano 
Riggs, John Drum, Donna Pcnts, 
Bill Cotton, Dianne and Don Mich. 
aels, BernIce Deaton, John James, 
Charlen Allen, A. B. Sanderfur, 
Martha Garnett, Hilbert Martin, 
John Schneider, Laska 'Lisman, 
Hardin Thompson, W1llie Wething-
ton, Ron aId Coulter, Don Bell, 
Paula Vogt, Bill Gaines, Charlie 
D avis Shirley Pedigo, J ack Saga-
biel Alice Faulkner, Gregg O'Neil, Her~an and Ann Lane, Ed Merritt, 
Mattie Suddarth, Delores Warzeck, 
Mickey Walker, Pattye Thompson, 
Don Buckmann, Mlldred Royalty, 
Tommy NaIl, Sandra Dempsey, 
Hobie Henniger, Mary Ward, Den. 
lll! Szorsek, J im Wilson; Alice Man-
nIng, Jim Hunt, Joyce Mosley, 
Jerry Buckman, Ann W1lliams, Or. 
"ie Sharp, Mary Hlllman, Ann 
Clai.re Sharp, Betty G. J'oner-
Lelia Ann Holeman, JIm M:aple' 
Joan Heltsley, J udy HarulUm. 
-<>--
LLEGE 
I 
ROYAL - Reigning over 
I Academy o'f Arts ball were Miss Norma 
Miller of New Albany, Mi .... and Gary W~rd~n of Des Moines, Iowa feet . 'I'I.;.'Q 
Players Sponsor 
"Old South" Ball 
~~ap Year, Valentines, and the 
SPlnt of the Old South will provide 
the atmosphere for me Western 
Players' Ball to be h eld at the Moose 
Lodge Wednesday, February 29. 
,,/bry and Utley Reign 
ver Old South Ball 
The thep1e of the Ball will be 
"The Southe.rn Belle Escorts the 
Man of her Choice." Dress will be 
formal, southern style. 
Tom RObinson - and Maurice Ut-
ley Me in charge 0 '[ the program 
and Social committees . A floor 
Show .is plaIUled for entertainment 
and the crowning of a King and 
Queen of the Players will be the 
111gh light of the evening. VO&ing 
is by secret ballot by the mem. 
bers of the club. 
'!be ball will be the first of its 
type sponsored by the player. and. 
w11l be held a.nnuaUy. 
J. C. Embry as the "Colon~: ~' 
and Maurice Utley as "Queenl 
Glamor Puss" reigned over the 
Western Players Old South Ball 
held Wednesday February 29 at 
the Moose Lodge. Embry and Utley 
were electec by popular vote of 
the P layers. , 
Carrying out the Southern theme 
of hospitality, each lady at the 
ball was crowned queen ol h er 
particular talent. 
Tom Robinson served as master 
.ot ceremonies of a floor show 
which featured a nearly disaster_ 
ous charleston and an interpret&.. 
t ive dance by Shirley Chandler, 
songs by J ean Reid-Smith, Beti 
Webb an J eanette Rider Sallee: anu 
Eltzabeth McWhorter at the ac-
cordlan and B.G. Long a t the piano. 
were e'ected 
dents. Standing 
Queen's 
(left) and 
I 
ANNUAL 
FACULTY BANQUET 
President Thompson 
IN HONOR OF OUR PRESIDENT 
STUDENT CENTER DINING ROOM 
Tuesday, February 7, 1956 6:30 P. M. 
Mr . Russell Mi ll er 
" . ~ -
OFFI CI! 0,. THI! ~RI!.IDIENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
March 3, 1956 
Mr. Russell Miller 
Western Kentucky state College 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Russell: 
Congratulations upon a job exceedingly 
well done. I have heard many fine comments concerning 
the Regional Drama Festival. 
KT:kw 
~inCerel /yours. . c;;;J" " ~?<f~~ 
Kelly Thompson 
President 
Boy'ng Liteen, Kentucky 
"lias C1ll'0116ru. 
ock HoWIe 
IItarn !~ctntooky ;'t. te CollQt:a 
Bmlli~ . r ent ucl:y 
!l ClU'Ol r 
Just a 'notetQ oxp ae r. 8tern's approoiat1on 
'P'or the t;Xcollen cooper t 1 I) .lYe,li' tI.e ~.storn Colll?ce 
yer fl du'l':1n~ t.he e;ic.nlll "r / cstl al he l d ls~t a tnl"dny 
t "ont !;!"'. 
1 a"l aurc til t "1:\ 'n 1c.r an 1' . J ers could 
ot have possibly mpde 1'v II an outst ndln;:; IlUOCllSt li;:1tbout'. 
t he nd\:)r ful a$dert~J\c L:1 ~ by I.' e 1"l£l;tG'e . 
10 1lill a.')! 1t. }'<'ll Hi U C 1."e" to tll ~l'IJ of y<:l\li' or . ni " -vn . (f::tc 's IIj:'!W c aM on f or t his 
ole!!O":l& II ,1r1t. a nd b lltf:)'1C! 'I'lr' con+rlbuM cn . 
S1nceroly youra , 
K'T'tlnr 
co - • 
> • J fi£;oro 
--
thee I Sing" 
By Western · Players 
\/1 Will Be Presenteti 
On March . 14-1S, 
'Ie Park City Daily News, Bowling Green, Kentuck) By J ean Reid~Smith Casting completed, the Western 
Players, Wlder Director Russell 
H. Miller and the Western MU5ic 
Department under. Mr. Ohm pauli, 
have begun work on the musical 
comedy, Ot 'Thee I Sine. Miller, Pauli Co-ordinate 
Forces In "Of Thee I Sing" 
Of Thee I Sine, the Pulitzer 
prize musical come<1y by George 
Kaufman, Morris Ryekind, Iir" 
Gershwin. with the masic by Geor· 
ge Gershwin, will be presented in 
Van Meter Auditorium March 14-15. 
Russell H . Miller, dIrector of United s tates Navy. While in the 
Ipeech activities at Western, 1a Navy, Pauli served as a chapUn's 
co-ordinating forces with Ohm a&!listant and applied h1s musical 
Pauli for the next Western Play- t,alentl. R eturning from the Navy, 
erl production, "Of Thee I Sini." he became associated with the Uni-
Of Thee I Sing follows in the 
tradition of musical productions 
combining the talents and person· 
nel of Western Players and the 
Western Music Department. .Its 
sue c e sst u 1 predecessors include: 
• • • versity of Wichita as a member Losi in the Stars, Down In the Val~ 
ley. The Telephone, Singing Old 
Sweet Land, Swingiime a nd South· 
side U. S .. A-
Ml11er wa.tJ formerly producing of the music facility teaching voice 
director ot the Bowling Green Com- a capella choir and chorus. He 
munity Players. He is a graduate worked at the U. of Wichita for 
of Drama Workshop of Teachers four years before ~om1ng to Wut-
CoIl e g e, Columbia University. ern. For their title. the authors went· back to the American hymn-
"My couutry 'tis of Thee," 
"Sweet Land of Liberty,'· 
"Of Thee I Sing"'~::m this las$ 
phrase they teed of! with an iJl.. 
cisive sense of humor on the mos~ 
popula r tales of this land ot libert7 
-politics and romantic love. 
While attending Columbia, he was Pauli also 11 Minister of music 
u50ciated with Columbia Theatre at State Street Methodist Church. ' 
Associates, Brander Matthe'ws The- Sirice the present Players proj~t 
atre. He was a student producer 1s a musical in cooperation with 
of "Forest Murmurs" an original the WeBtern music department, 
play presented there in April 1955. P auli's talents are well in de-
Courses that h e has received cred- mand for d irection as 'well as 
it for at Columbia include direct- guidance. The venture into musical 
ing, acting, stagecraft, and play- comedy is • new type of work for 
writing. At Columbia he had roles him as well as all others assoclat-
'I Their hilarions lampoon at these 
PRINCIPALS in ihe Western Play,·" Musicill comedy, "Of Thee I two all-American pastimes makes 
iake a smiling look inio the f1:';- 'Jre ~ their -prod.uction. Leading I for theatarica.l high Jinks that in 
characters are from left, Rich at Smlih, Diane Michael aDd Ja71 the original production kept critiCS, in Galsworthy's "Escape," and in ed with the production. ' 
two productions of Shakespeare'. "Of Thee I Sing" will be pre!ent.. 2mbry. The play wUl be heM m. H I,Il\ Meter Audiiorium -' , customers and prize donors laugh-
L~=~=====-~===~_'! . :"'g for yea.rs. R ecognized as one 
-{l estern Players I of the keenest bits of dramatic sa-"Hamlet." ed in Van Meter Auditorium March Miller has worked wIth Boyd 14-15, at 8:15 p.m. Tickets may be I Martin's' Community Players at obtained from members of the 
LouLsvll1e. Other interests and a .. cast or by contacting the bursar's i . 
sociatIons were with the Le P,"'~' o!f1ce on the Western camp1.UJ. (' l~ 
tI'beatre du Vieux Carree, N" '-'l]---
Twentieth Century, Of Thee I Sing. 
T') Present "0' f I offers one of George Gershwin's \ . most tuneful scenes. Some of ~I' Thee I Sl"ng" its songs have surv1ved the years brle\ns, when he was living th('~ ' " f Th I 
Sie was also producing director L ~t , ~ ,e e To Be and are still played with the best I of popular music. The musical The P laymakera Guild. Houm. , 1 
La, 
His doctoral project at Colum-
bIa. University is In regional drama 
related to Bowling Green-Mammoth 
Cave area ot Kentucky. Utiliz-
ing the historical, folk and ecologi-
cal sources of the area for ma-
terials for building this drama, he 
calls his project, "Giants Lie Sleep-
lng." 
pout musical productions at 
w estern in which Miller ha.s had 
a producing h and include many 
favorites to Players' audiences. 
They include: "Southside U. S. A. 
an original review, "Swingtime," 
also a.n original review; "Sing 
Out Sweet Land," a bIography of 
American folk music; "Down In 
the Valley," by Sundgaard, with 
whom Miller studied playwriting 
while at Columbia; "The T ele-
phone," by Glan Carlo Menott!; 
Anderson's "Lost In the Stars," a 
musical tragedy with a study of 
racial issue. "Of Thee I Sing" is 
the first attempt of the Players I 
and Miller in the field of musIcal 
comedies. 
• • • 
Ohm Paun, one of the newest 
faculty members on the Hill came 
to Western In the fall of 1955. He 
h olds 8. bachelors degree from 
North Central College, Napierv11le, 
111.; & masters from Northwestern, 
Evanston, I ll., and has done ad-
vanced study and completed all 
course work for his doctoral at the 
fJ lllyersity of Southern California. 
~ \: ..lul1's training was interrupted 
~, .. 4Ih-year tour of duty with the  _ _ '-_ _ _ ____ -J. 
This is another presidential elee- comedy form represents a New 
P d B PI ' tion year. Before too long, the H, Miller and the Western Players. I resente Y ayers natioo will again be in the midst for three most recent major mus-of the shouting. name-<:al11ng, and ical was Harry Anderson's and Kieri campaign oratory which is so fa- Weill's tra.gic opera, Lost In The .. "Of Thee I Sing," the Pulitzer revival" the most recent in 1952, miliar to followers of American Star., Ohm Paulia, C h a I r man 
prize musical comedy by George the last national election year, pol1tic.s. of the voice division of the West--
Kaufman, Morrie Rysklndand Ira with J ack Carson and Paul Hart- Early in March, !the western ern Music ~partment is servin~ 
Gershwin, with music by George man in the original roles made Players will pay a slightly left- as musIcal dlrector for the mUSl-
Gershwin, has been c h 0 sen for famous by Victor Moore and Wil- handed tribute to this grand old I cal comedy. 
presentation by the Western Play- Ham Gaxton. institution of AmerIcan pOlitics, I Already included in the cast of 
ers 1n Van Meter Auditorium ()(l "Of Thee I Sing" offers one of when they present as their annual the new production are J. C. Em-
March 7 and 8. George Gershwin's most tuneful musical production, "Of Thee I bry, Diane Michael, Don Michael. 
"Of Thee I Sing" follows in ,the scores. Some of i'ts songs have sur- Sing," with music by George Gersh- Richard R . Smith, George Reeser, 
tradition of musical productions vived the years and are still play- win. This play, which won the;Po- John James, ~ames G3.bb~rd, 
combining the talents and person- ed with the best of popular music. litzer Prize in 1931 is still as fun- Herman Land, BIll Riggs. Shirley 
nel of the Western Players and of The musical comedy form repre- ny and a$ appropriate today. Chandler, Beti Webb, J ean Rei~­
the Western musr.i department. sents a new departure for Director Tracing the career of John P . Smith, Don Herst, Joan Heltsley, 
Its 8ucce$sful predecessors include Russell H. Miller and the Western Wintergreen in his progress , from Joy~e Mosley, Jerry and Mar~ha 
"Lost in.the Stars," " Down in the Rlayel's for their most recent rna- nomination to election as President WIlllams, Carol Ann Cheal, Allee 
Valley," "The Telephone," "Sing jor musical was Maxwell Anderson of the United States, "Of Thee Faulkner, An1?- C,la,ra Sharp, verot:l-
Out Sweet Land," "Swingtime" an and Kurt Weill's tragic opera, I Sing" pokes fun, not only at some ica Slack, VlTgmIa Bird, San~ra 
"Southside U.S.A." "Lost In The Stars." Ohm Pauli, of the sillier aspects of presldent- Dempsey, Cha rlene Allen, MaUrIce 
• • • new chairman of 'the voice divi- ial politics, but at the attempt to Utley, Carole Snyder, Dewey Br,a-
For their ~tlf:, the authors went sion ot the Western music depart- put love into the White House. tcher, George Grande, Paul Mart~n, 
back to the American hymn- ment is serving as musical director "Of The I Sing" which Is now Perry Lewis, Donald Conlts, ~un 
for "Of Thee I Sing." in rehearsal, will have dne of the Maples, Wayne ,Everley, Carol Rlee. 
"My country 'tis of thee, • • • largest casts in 'the history of the Mary Ward, ElIzabeth ~cWhorter, 
Sweet land of liberty, Already included in the cast of Western Players. In the role of the ~~ShMi~er'G JO~~g P~~;~~a J~~~: 
Of thee I sing,"_ then on this the n ew production are J. C. ' Em- triumphant Winterereen is J. C. Mildr~ Royalty and J ames 
last phase they teed off with an bry, Diane Michael, Richa.rd R. Embry, with Diane Michael as his d'" " 
incisive sense of hUmor on two of Smith, George Reecer, John J ames, maie The national committeemen rISp. 
the most popular foibles of this James Gabbard, Hermann Lane, · are George Reecer, Herman Lane, There ~re still man,y paorts to,.~&, 
land of liberty-politics and roman- Don Michael, Bill Riggs, Shirley Don Michael Bill Riggs and James assigned In both the sm ging gro," 
tic love. Chandler, Beti Webb, Jean Reid- Gabbard ' and speaking roles in this lon~ . 
Their hl1arious lampoon of these Smith, Don Hur$t, Joan Heltsley, Richard S~ith is the frustrat~d, <?f .cast ye~ attempted by ~he PI: 
' two all-American pastimes makes J oyce Mosley, J erry and Marsha. obscure Vice_President Thro~. ; ." r-c:· Headmg the production st~. 
for theatrical high jinks that in the Wll11ams, Carol Ann Cheal, Alice men, and Beti Webb plays the ,~k' t./: '1tinued on page 8, column I 
original production kept critics, Faulkner, AtUle Claire Shaorp, Ve- ed candidate for FLrst Lady. A).;a l---L- ' 
customers and prize donors laugh- ronica Slack, Virginia Bird, Sandra in the cast a :re J ohn James, Jr :,i.,l· 
ing for yeM's. Recognized as one Dempsey, Charlene Allen, Maurice Reid-Smith, Carol Snyder and W '~'\! ~ 
' If the keenest bits of dramatic sa- Utley, Carole S n y d er, Dewey others. .!i rDA Y FEBRUARY 24. 19!';~ 
I. , l'f, ' in the American theatre of the Bratcher, George LeGrande, Paul "Of Thee I SIng" will be direc~l: (J i ' • 
-'.l ,y.·_·~ll t!pth Century, "Ot Thee I Martin, Perry Lewis, Donald Coul- by Russell H. MUler. the music di· ~- -------------
·;·u.g " if a. chOice item for all an- tel'. Jim Maples, Wayne Everly, rector is Ohm Pauli of Western's + Thee I Sing" 
l:'~.' .~I ... . :'t ,has ~survlved several Carol Rice, Mary Ward, Elizabeth ,lh'usic ,depal'ttnent. 
B k d 1
-- McWhorter and Ann Miller. 
ac war There are still many parts to ' bt l t.:"omtinued f rom' pan 1 
. '- , assigned in both the singing grOl.l;.lS :1 ' , 
1'our Years Al'o-Four hundred thIrty twc :, t: '1 and speaking roles in this large.3 t I J ':' jWesterh P layers are Bill Riggs, 
iil Air ROTC at Western. ~ • • Enrollment at •. ('~;'=' of casts y~t attempted by ~he Play- I , ..... J i:lred. Royalty, Maurice Utley, 
The Long Voyage Home, and The 
Emperor's New Clothes. Mrs. Mich .. 
ael was seen in Lost in the Sta ... 
and Stage Door, previous to her 
her absence from the college fQr 
the last two years, Smith will pr:o;-
vide laughs, as in The EmpeJ 
New Clothes. George Reecer ' 
p layed in Sia.ge Door, The 
Animal and the Taming 0" 
Shrew. ,,' 
.. n totals 1,634. ers. Headmg the product~on ~taff , Joan Heltsley and William Welth-Five Years Ago-Toppers receive bid to N. I . ... , for Western Players are BIll RIggS, l.gton. 
.... Lost In The Stars. Western Player's Musical . Mildred Royalty, Maurice Utley, '.. 
••• Lee Kelly struck by auto • ••• HUltoppers win Joan Heltsley and William Wething- The ~rmcl.Qles mclude .3 . C. Em-
number 20 in a row. ton. I ~ . DIane Michael, RIchard R,. 
Ten Years Ago-Tragic accident ,claims 'Pete' ;.;, . .. lGh , George Reecer, J ohn James 
Oe.rrett • •• • E. B. Stansbury heads Western Grid Bill Riggs, and BeU Webb. Embry 
Squ&A. will -beb r emembered for his well 
'!'weI" Yean Al'o-Noted Hindu editor speaV ~..... learned parts in "'The T .... e 1 .,. e 
Chapel ••• Mn. Chon employed in, office of • Pound Look," --rile Male Animal 
1Ar .... 
Also included in the cast fJ 
Webb remembered in Sta4; 
and The Male AnJmal. " 
The Park City Dai 
~f'Thee I Sing" Set I: ~ . 
Second Performance Tonight 
PLAYING TOP ROJ~ES in "Of Thee I Sing," which wlU receive Its 
second performance by Western Players tonight include from left. 
Richard R. Sm1th, Dianne Michal and J. C, Embry,' • I Six curtain calls heralded the in-
itial performance here last night 
of "Of Thee I Sing" by the W est-
ern Players. 
and Clyde W. R iggs, who have I 
been seen before in previous Play- ! 
ers' productions. 
And tonight at 8:15 p . m., the 
musical w11l receive a repeat show-
ing in Van Meter Auditorium. 
• • • 
New to the group but out5ta nd. 
iug performers in their roles were 
Jennette Rider Sallee, Herman D. 
Lane, James Gabbarq, EUzabeth 
R eid-Smith, Don E . Michael and 
J erry Williams. 
• • • 
Reservations are available and 
general admIssion seats may be 
obtained at the box office at Van 
. The singing, dancing and speak-
mg ensemble provided bacitgroun<! 
and commentary on the American I 
s cene in terms of musical satire- , 
on love and political shenaniga <" 
of the 'M'E:. 
Meter after 7 p. m. '\ 
This Pulitzer prize wi nJ). i n g 
musical comedy, directed by 'J:tus-
sell H. Miller, was the first f~­
scale musical show presented here 
since 1954. 
Ohm Pauli, making bis debut as 
musical director of the Western 
Players, was aided by an orches-
tra composed of faculty members 
and students at Western. 
"Of The I Sing" boasts one of 
the largest college ca-sts ever as-
sembled here. The flow of action 
in last night's production through 
its 13 locales was the 'work of a 
stage crew under d irection of 
Maurice Utley. 
Shirley Chandler's choreography 
and danCing added mucb to the 
production, and notable preform-
ances wer.s }~-ontrib1.lted by DIanne 
.. " ":!-",,Io. . , '}ecer, J. C. Em-
",.:Jl -.!chard R. Smith 
'TIltSlhat follow 1 
.:Ie of the play will ' 
i. Ug5 ' ~rs rolling In the 
"" \~) ... >J... 1 .1ming the show tune 
for weeks W come. 
The cast. numbering close to 100, 
is the largest in the history of any ; 
Western P layers' project. In the 
lead role of John P . Wintergreen 
is the a ble and versatIle J. C. Em-
bry; Diane Michaels plays the girl 
who won the President's hand and 
t.hrew a wrench in the wheels· 
Richard R. Smith lends characte; 
-----:o=-'----:--c;;---~ I to the obscure but hilarious Alex-
P t d ander Throttlebottom, the candi-,. ; t;;iy resen e 'i date for vlee-president. The m en 
making up the campaign commIt-
tee are: George Reecer, Bill Ri!5gS 
James Gabbard, H erman Lane and 
Don Michaels. 
Continued from page 1 
Jilted. Jolm James and Shirley 
Chandler are the personal seCl'e-
taries to the "First Couple.".. . . 
A dancing chorus under the 
d irection of Shirley Chandler will 
perfol'm several dance sequences. 
The singing chorus under the 
r ;' ~tion of Ohm P auli will render 
of George and Ira Gersh-
joyful music. 
. production date for Of Thee 
1 e.,.g is Mal'ch 14·15 at 8:25 p,m. 
in Van Meter. Advanced ticket can 
b e purchased from the Busar's of-
fice 01' f rom any member of the 
cast. Prices are $1 for r eserved 
seats and 50 cents fo r .~eneral ad-
m ission. 
~---
.Beti Webb will portray beautiful 
D18na Devereaux, "the most beau-
tiful flower in all the Southland" 
who has been cheated of her prize 
and jilted. John J ames and Shir- I 
ley C,handler are the personel sec-
r~;? tles to the "First Cou'Ple." 
:mcing chorous under the dl-
. ' ..... ' C ()f Shirley Chandler will 
" several dance sequences. 
. ....u,,;'ing chorous under C:.·:" 
,.ulL will render som e of Of> ' ,' j 
rid I ra Gershwin's joyful mu ..... 
. 'arch 8, 1956 " ' y Presentee! 
ho..ch 14-15 
Western Players To Resolv't-
Question About Old Musi .. , ... ";. 
Beti Webb will appear in ... the 
Western Players production, "Of 
Thee I Sing." 
with the largest cast in its his-
tory, the Western Players enter 
into the final week of rehersal of 
Of Thee 1 Sing. The production is 
slated for March 14 and 15 in Van 
Meter Auditorium. 
This is a presidential election 
year and the wheels of the nomina-
ting committees have begun to 
,hum. Of Thee I Sing goes behind 
the scenes, and gives a humorous 
incite to the goings on of a na-
tional campaign committee 
the men who run such 
Since the candidate 
a confirmed bachelor, a mate 
accompany him to the White House 
The campaign becomes more love 
centered than political. 
In a cast of over 100, the leading 
role of John P. Wintergreen is 
played by J. C. Embry; Diane 
Michaels portrays the girl who won 
the President's hand and threw a 
wrench in the wheels; Ticha rd 
Smith lends character to obscure 
Alexander Throttlebottom, the can-
didate for vice preSident. 'I;he men 
making up the campaign commit-
tee 9.re : George Reecer. Bill Riggs, 
• ;' '11(;.3 Gabbard, Herman Lane and 
.... n ....... :chaels. 
1('> ",t 'Webb will protray beautiful 
-.. , Bevereaux, "the most beau-
(c. - girl in all the Southland" who 
"" . . as been cheated of her prize a,nd I . Conttnued on page 8, column 1 , _ 
Whether "Of Thee I Sing," the 
musical satire on polltlcs in an I 
election year, ha.! acquired moss 
or a halo in two decades is the 
primary question to be resolved 
,,,hen the revived Pulitzer Prize-
winner of 1932 opens for a. two-
night performance in Van Meter 
Auditorium, March 14-15, a.t 8:15 
p.m. 
After an 8()..week successful run 
in 1932, it was revived again on 
Broadw,Jl.Y in 1952 for anothre suc-
cessful season. The Western Play-
ers, in collaborat!on with the West-. 
em Music Department, are bring-
ing the classic musical to the thea-
tre audiences of Western and the 
Bowling Green a,rea. 
• • • 
For those who are either too old 
or too young to r emember, th e 
play revolves around the nomina-
tion for President of one John P. 
Winte rgreen on a. platform of 
"Love," his inescapable victory 
and how, when he was threatened 
with a breach of promise suit, a 
set of twins born in the White 
House saved the day or certainly 
seemed to. 
When human nature and nation-
al politics c0111de in a year of de-
cision, the sparks are as timely 
a-s the torchlight procession open-
ing the 8how and the smoke-filled 
committee room. Could anyone 
imagine a political satlre opening 
these days without a smOke-filled 
room? The $64,000 question Is 
whether a. great classic American 
.satire stands up after ;" 'iy-eara. 
'Nc,Pling vital has to} l' lost in 
hume of the ye t lo.~.f .fact. 
' . ~ ing' may have 1 'v~ ' 1"'d. 
- ( -~~~ .. 
,W5, Bowling Green, Kentuc-' -
Sing" Is Fir~. 
Musical Venture Of .Groo; 
Take one-third helping ot dia-
logue; one-third of solo and 
chorus music, one-third helping of 
dancing; add directional touches of 
Russell H. M1l1er and Ohm Pauli 
and you come up with the funny 
and ever popular mUsical comedy 
"Of Thee I Sing." 
• • • 
"Of Thee I Sing" Is the first 
venture of the western' Players in-
to the field of musical comedies. 
With five weeks of rehersals com-
pleted and two weeks r emaining, 
Western Players and the Westend 
music department are progressing 
as scheduled toward offering the 
public one of the best loved Ameri-
can musical comedies. 
This is a presidential election 
year, and the whee!s of the n omi-
nating committees have begun to 
hUm. "Of Thee I Sing" goes be-
21nd the scenes, and gives incite, 
!,lumorously. of course, to the go-
·.ng on of a national campaign 
.:.ommittee and the men who run 
'iUch committees. The hilarious se-
l~ctlon of a candidate to run on a 
party is logically convincting. 
Since the candidate selected Is a 
confirm ed bachelor, a. mate must 
Miss Betl Webb 
accompany him to the White H{ 1· 
So what could be a more aPI ' 
ing campaign slogan o'n a one-H 
ged platform than " Love?" I' 
George Reecer 
For George Gershwin's score has 
been played so constantly that it 
is now part of the musical lan-
guage of thl! country. It is a JOY-
ous awakening to hear the satiri-
cal march "Wintergreen for Presi-
dent," the robust jubilee "Of Thee 
I Sing," and the romantiC love 
song, "Who Cares" There is a 
whole musical structure in the cel~ 
ebrated Gershwin score that un-
derlies the whole work and fills it 
with excltment. 
"Of Thee I Sing" Is st ill fresh 
because it was never basically 
topical. It is a broad helter-skelter 
' cartoon of political knavery, with 
:, fine barbed gllbe tossed into the 
,rgins. "Of TIlee I 'Sing" comes 
~~/,:. ·~'r.s the footlights In abundance, 
v,~ ~~:90us, and undIsciplined, 
... ~nd uproa.rous. If they could 
~a.state you with one crack, 
)Qew they could get you the ~t1me around. 5 performance is under direc-of Russell H . Miller and Ohm 
·Paul!. Wintergreen, played by J . 
C. ' Embry, could hardly be better-
rangy, effortless, personable, plau-
sibly sincere. As Throttlebotton, 
the obscure vice preSident, Rich-
ard Smith Is vastly enjoyable. 
• • • 
Dianne Michael play. aDd siD,.. 
the opportunistic Mary TUrner . 
Beti Webb makes a funny carica-
ture out of the Louisiana belle who 
1s on the make. Joe Ha.rris, the 
. French Ambassador; George Reec-
~ 'lr. the newspaper tycoon a.nd po-
: ~: t : ~ al party leader; Mac Arthur, 
.. he 'chief justice, and a large sup-
porting cast give a. Jaunty air to 
the performance. There also is 
dancing by Shirley Chandler and 
the chorus under Miss Chandler' ~ 
direotion. 
The productlon llresent" the raz-
zle-dazzle of a. carnival with the 
good taste of a. modern musical 
wow. Scenery Is by Paul Martin 
and J ean Reid-Smith, lighting by 
George LeGrande and Carol Rice, 
costuming by Mary Ward and 
Richard Smith, make-up by Beti 
Webb and Mattie Sutteth. . 
Advance ticket sales are 'e1ng 
ueted by members of th, cutj 
'lbe Bursar's office. Qneral 
'~'''!D, both nights, is 50:eute. 
i seats, Thursday nijlt on-
',. 
1 ~~I ========================================~I~~ t~ ~ ~ ?J 
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he Park City Daily News, Bowling Green, 
Embry, Smith Play Leading 
Roles In "Of Thee I Sing" 
J. C. Embry 
"Of Thee, I Sing," a revival of 
1931 and 1952, w11l add interest to 
the 1956 theatre season. By com-
ing from the past and resting on 
it's latll'els with nothing topical, it 
can be played In any period, espe~ 
cia11y an election year. When it 
was originally written. it was 
parallel to the Urnes; but it fits 
equally as well into our times -
1956. 
• • • 
Originally, while ClOt Thee I 
Sing" was entertaining American 
theatre audiences, the "Democrat 
rascals" came in. But after 20-
odd years of them, the devastating-
ly satire point of view Is still per-
tinent and popular. Things have 
come full circle. Afte r seeing "Of 
Thee I Sing," truly a sa tire on na-
tional politics, one can pick up 
most any newspaper and the main 
front page leading stories are 
Rlcbard Smith 
Sing" Ls tumultuous. Beginning 
with the marching tune, "Winter~ 
green for President," the score 
rushes headlong in a declaratory' 
style best suited to extravaganza: 
smart, ironical sentimental, warn 
and inventive. The score Is played 
with clarity and fervor by an ex-
cellent orchestra under the direc .. 
tieD of Ohm Pauli of the West .. 
ern music department, and It 11 
sung with much appreciation and 
great sk!ll. The direction of Rus-
sell Miller also is skillful. 
• • • 
As Throttlebotton, Richard Smltb 
looking as if he lost his last friend, 
is creditably funny. Smith, a bright 
newcomer, to , the Western stage 
gives an air of knowing to the role 
that will be hard for anyone, any-
where to duplicate. He does it in 
his own .right and !.5 extremely 
successful. VANMETER AUDITO R I U M 
- about political corruption in Wash-~ ~ ~ 
I r~ ~ But it would be easy to draw the '~ __ ~''''=================I'''' r[j_ I t I I 0 :. ", • 'V"J ~. ana ogue 00 case y. ne reason "or Thee I Sing" Is still funny is the generality of it's burlesque. Following a. hallowed American tradition, it lampoons national gov-ernment in general. It assumes 
J. C. Embry, plays the lead role 
of John P. Wintergreen. Embry, 
also a relatively newcomer to the 
Western stage, has puled up a rec-
ord ' of his appearances. He w1ll 
best be remembered for roles in 
such productions as "The MaJe 
Animal" and "The Emperor's New 
Clothes." 
l -------- ------ - ---------------------- - --;-;----J that a national government is put in Washington by blatherskiters 
ai\a populated by knaves and im-
beciles. As the main carnival goes 
by there are some topical wise-
cracks altered to suit 1956. But 
basically, "Of Thee I Sing" is.- a 
popula.r extravaganza that tells a 
satirical story in which politicans 
and officeholders are the principal 
characters. Whether the current 
knaves are Democrats or Republ1-
;.ans is beside the point. For a re-
I 
FEBRUAR~ 
• "'0 <'Id ~ ______ ~. 'f '1>1. '" it 0 
V . -----::: l lie, l)e 
• at St. 'Matthetr 
~"-. i>t., <'IN At~e I ". ~~1 ~ ;;1'llll. ~ Wag II 
Cel) ~. 1956 < lUl)l~ erq/ :::-",:: 1'0 
11 comedy. ~jThrea Damsels 
lA Dam." ' 
P lay at We.tern . 
VENTURING into the fIeld 01 
. I comedy the Western 
mustca ' 1 
Players of Western Sta~e Co-
lege Bowling Green, wlll pr~ 
t' "Of Thee I Sing" for two ~~orrnances. March 1 and 8. 
A burlesque on n <'Id""s ' ---~ 1I.1UAt _ 
tics-and national love . 0 ' Sl ol} ::::---~8.'J5 1'>"'. 
- , 1 concerns the election ,- .... i. 
mUSIca t ' of 
a Presldent and the selec lon . , ...... ---=:::::::: 
a wife for the bachelor candl- SOc 
da~ehe production is un~er rt~f 
direction of Russell Hi ~ll~'hhm 
the drama departmen an t. 
Pauli of the music departmen 
t'. nt1ve hearing by the public, all 
~,'n , ~' need is a general conviction 
' :"~ 'l ' the government is incompet-
u~. tnd that is likely to be the 
,:fbH. attitude always. 
At:. , 'theatr~ show, "Of Thee I 
As the rivals for national gla-
mor, Diarme Michaels and Bet! 
Webb make a beautiful impression 
for the audience. And the news-
paper syndicate tycoon and party 
leader, George Reecer controls the 
reighns, ·at least until-"Love" en-
ters and take" over. 
In general, "Of Thee I Sing" Is 
pretty funny stuff-but it takes an 
array of versitlle and trained tal-
ents to get funny stuff across tbe 
footlights, and the Players aud1-
ences are predicted to be rolling in 
the aisles. 
. "Of Thee I Sing" will be pre-
sented in Van Meter AudItorIUm 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 
14-15, at 8:15 p,m. General admis-
sion tickets, a.t 50 cents eacb, . are 
good for either night, and may be 
purchased from any member " 
cast. Reserved seats at $1 el 
Thursday night only may) 
chased at the Bursar'. 
the campus. 
Casi>·g For 
New -Play 
Completed 
Th Van Me~ge is humming 
. e s the western Players, un-~~~l~i~ector Russell 11. Miller and 
the w estern Music Departn:ent unk 
d r Mr Ohm P auli, beglO war e • '. dy Of Thee 
on the muslcal come , 
I Sing. . th f' st at The production IS e If . 
tempt at western to stage a blg 
musical comedY that m ade a 
smash hit on the stages o~ Broad· 
The western -productlOn date ~aI~ntativelY set for March 8 and 
9. 
Piane Michael 
01 Ttlee 1 'Sing is a burlesque ~n 
Ne.tional Politics and a more l~ 
pcxtant ,issue-Na.tional ~ove. Th .. 
overall plot is the elecrtu:~n of 
President and the selectl?n of a. 
wife for the bachelor ~andldate. 
c ast in the production are: J . C. 
E mbry. Richard smith, George 
Reecer John J ames, J ames Gab 
bard Hermann Lane, Don Michael, 
BtU RIggs Diana Michael, Carole 
SUe Snyd~r , B . G. Long, Shirley 
Chandler -BeU Webb. J oyce Ma.rsh. 
J.oyce M~sley and J ean ~e~d-Smith. 
SUpporting CS8t of smglcg and 
d ancing chorus will inc1ude: Joan 
Heltsley Veronica Slack, Martha. 
Henry. 'Marsha Williams, _ C~r~h 
Cheal Sandra Dempsey. Vlrgmu~. : 
Bird, • Cbarlene Allen, Mildred Ro~t . 
-allty Maurice UtleY, James CrisP , -
WaYne Everly, Ge9r ge LeGrande, l! 
P aul Martin, Thomas Nan, Tor~ , 
Rdbinson, Jim Maples, Gregg O-
Neil , Anne C. Sharp, Dewey Brat 
cber Jerry Williams, Carol Rice, I 
14ary Ward, Elizabetp McWb~r 
ter, Ann Miller and Joyce Puns-
M . 
~ JlI.hard Sail ' - . ." . ... . .. nder I Throttlebottom "h ' \1.::., ae'1t gave an hilarious ptll rio r \ .,,: : : F. portrayal of the moU!l":Y -'v • .!el' . kept the audience in various st::.t'· -i 
, of laughter throughout the perfOIm-
ance. 
\ 
With . bubbling smUt and fast 
moving to e s Shirley Chandler . 
again captured the theater-goers. 
Shirley has a perfect stage voice 
, and her dancing was the best ev-
er seen on the Western stage. Her 
dancing and singing in "Love is 
Sweeping the Country" did exact-
17 what the writer.! meant for it 
to do. It left the whole house with 
a ·feeling of happiness and youth . 
A new comedy star was found in 
Joe Harris as the F rench Ambass-
ador. 
Herman Lane, Jamel GabbaJ''' .~ 
George R eecer, Clyde R iggs anc. 
Don Micheal an gave convinclnl' 
performancea as national commit-
teemen. 
The dancing under the dtrecUon 
01 Shirley Chandler wal orlg1DaJ ' 
and well done. Olun Paull, direct-
ing the singing ensemble and. Gl'-
chestra, did an excellent Job. 
P roducer and Director Russell B . 
Miller is to be congratulated on 
his most m agn1!lcent. muaical, IOOf 
Thee I Sing." 
Page Eiglit 
"Of Thee I Sing" Offers 
New Approach To folitics 
!'You can tool some of the people I 
all of the time and all people !lome 
of the time, but you can't fool all 
of the people all of the time." 
Or can you? 
.. ~ 
Clycle Rigp 
, . 
forgotten by his crafty companions. 
The light footed politicians; George 
Reecer, Clyde Riggs, J ames Gab-
bard, Hermann Lane, and Don 
Michael, try to keep both feet on 
the fence and an ear to the 
ground. 
Also, a Wa.shington social tunc-
tion gathers interest with an in-
ternational complication of " an 
1Uegitimate daughter of an illegiti-
mate son-of an Jllegitlmate neph-
ew of Napoleon!" With stately 
Bet! Webb and petite Diane Mi-
chaels the center of attraction. 
• • • 
The r ladhand business 01 poll-
tics and people are interwoven with 
the masterful music of George 
Gershwin. 
"Of Thee I Sing" will be direct-
ed by Russell H. Miller. the music 
by Ohm Paull, and will be pre-
sented by the Western Players in 
cooperation with the Western 
Music Department on March 7 and 
8. . 
For 80me, the story m a.y be 
pleasant memories of the past; for 
others it is of the future, but all 
could agree, there may be some 
things better than politics and 
~\): , -, things worse, but there is 
~ ~.\.)f ? exactly like it. 
-.-.-----------=~~-~-
:Production Of Western 
Players Well Received 
By DON BE LL 
It was love at first sight wl)en 
Western and Bowling Green thea-
ter-goers met the . Western P layers 
production, " o r Thee I Sing." The 
delightful satire on national poll· 
tics, written by George Kaufman 
with music and lyrics by the 
Gershwins, . was presented in Van 
Meter Auditorium, March 14-15. 
• • • 
The s tory Is centered aroUDd cor-
rupt politicians and their attempt 
and success to fool the public by 
making love the issue in the presi-
dential campaign. 'To those who 
love satire and are famllar with 
the political situation in the ear-
ly 'SO's, the plot was even more 
amusing. The play was written and 
produced in 19S1. It Is easy to 
imagine the discomfort politicIans 
felt whe'" the play was first pro-
duced. \. . 
Jay JCr,) ) " Wfio has become the 
most popU':' ,l ~ ~: . • 1)11 the Western 
st~ge in le~~ ~ "A" ... year's time, 
. ~ - - .-----::.-
played the part or P resident J ohn 
P . Wintergreen to perfection. Jay's 
natural manner and - surprisingly 
good voice demonstrated h1I ex-
treme versat1l1ty. 
It has been two years since n r 
anne Michael was leen in a P Ia) ·. 
er's production, but she str uck ~'1: 
responsIve note with old friends 
and new with her Warm portray[( ~ i 
of Mary TUrner, the wife of t ll·.'" 
President. 
Bet! Webb has long been a f :,_ 
vorite as vocalist with the Red .. .ad ~ 
Grey Orchestra and a8 a sing"'~ 
dancer and actress in Player p u 
ductlons, but in " Of Thee I Sing" I 
she was the big surprise. Beti h'l!~ ' 
been singing in the "Half-voice 
style" for a long time, a.nd the au-
dience was shocked at the beauty 
of her full Voice. Beti played the 
part of Diana Devereaux a beau-
tiful girl from the South who had 
been Jilted by the future Presi-
dent. Even though the audience 
knew she 'was having tun, they 
auld not l1~lp feeling sorry for her 
wilm.- abe aang " Jilted ." 
. .. 
I. , 
~e Pa.rk' City Daily News, Bowling 
, ! 4 
, ;; 
Green~ ' 
, ' ~ 'AMATEUR STAGE BII Morg .... L .. tDso .. 
Some Of Gershwin's MostlA. and Fort I(nox U nitsTpO££er Plays Tonight; 
Joyful Music To Be H~ard ~~~:~~ .. ~~~}~et for March ~:2' ~~ ....... 
ilr productions '. . t'le . ~ . She has had numer~ chorus of 45 and a dancing 
&1 yeM'S George worked as .. song- ~ht-"Stalag 17' .' t I~de Theater roles and is chorus of 15. o e 0 r g e Ger,shwin, American 
composer, succeeded in creating 
new urban folk mu.sic stimulating 
to the masses aod professional 
musicians al1ke. His career, from 
humble begirmings to material and 
artistic recognition, is unique in the 
world · of music. When he died In 
Hollywood in 1937 Arnold Schoen-
berg in a speech at the Gershwin 
memorial radio hour said, "'Music 
was to him 1[10t ~ mere matter of 
ab1l1'ty, it was the air he breathed 
the dream that he dreamed, i 
grieve the deplorable loss to mus-
iC. for there is no doubt that he 
was a great composer." Gershwin 
wrote music on many levels : pop 
tunes, Broadway show music and 
serious concert music. 
• • • 
plugger, as an accompanist, as a ~ommunity Cent. :.:· In a .. tive worker in civic and 
musical secretary. always working ve Story" at t llC club affairs, rbaving worked 
on his ~wn songs. Finally in 1920 .ttle Theater Work- with the Heart Fund and. cur-
he achIeved a financial success . rently. wi th the Louisville 
when Al Joison sang Gershwin',s Fund 
"Swanee" in the Broadway revue out the Fort Knox Others in the cast are Mitch 
Sinbad. !T is on the front Ryan, Harold Pace, Sanford Cox 
For the next few years Gershwin !iection. and Fred Tichenor. John W. 
continued to write music 'for Broad. LA, production of Caldwell is directing. 
Beti Webb George Reece?' way revues. But his ambition was which was given Tickets will ibe available daily 
toward greatN achievement . In mances last week, this week at Shackleton's or at 
1924 he Frot~ th~ famous "Rhap-lted at 8:15 tonight. the Little Theater box office 
sody io Blue, WhICh was perform- lerformance of this . ed ~y the Paul Whiteman orch"es- Nartime American ~r~dU~ti~On.9 on the evenmgs of Meter Auditorium in Bowling 
tra m the first aU-jazz concert at Germany will be Green. 
Aeolian. Hall. In the following ternoon at 2 in the Guild Picks RQles This George Kaufman-Morrie 
r,ears ~IS concerto"in F and his ,nunity Center for MAJOR R ,O L E S in tiThe Ryskind story of national poli .. 
American in Paris cemented his latients of veterans Positl~n as in important composer mHos ital Norton Caine Mutiny Court · Martial" tics and national love, with 
ot serious music incorporating Jazz f' l', h' t' bave been assigned by director music and lyrics by George and 
in his work lfrnary psyc la rIC 
. • and, General Hos- Pat Hohman of the CatholiC! Ira Gershwin, had a run of 80 
Then, in 1931, Ger.shwln became itation center Our weeks on Broadwayjn 1931 and 
a part o.t an entirely new venture" e Hospital and Ken- Theater Guild, which will stage was revived for another success--
Th
in eAmerl~an ,~usical comedy, "Of t HosI?ital. the cha'racter study by Herman ful run during the 1952 seaspn. 
e I Smg. Here was a. musl- Cross is arranging Wouk at the Woman's Olub Included in the' east are Beti 
c,al comedy with a well-written ints to attend. auditorium at 8:30 p.m. on Webb of J,.ouisville, playing the 
lIbretto, the Joint work ot George hese patients the April '1 and 8. role of the jilted should·be First 
F. Kautman and Morrie Ryskiod. will be open to any . Ed Gildehaus will portray the Lady. and G~orge Reecer ' of 
Irla
l 
Gershwin, George's brother, and their wives in paranoiac Captain Queeg. Gil- Tompkinsville, who will portray 
w h whom George often collaborat- dehaus was an early member the news".I?aper king whose 
ed, wrote the lyrics, and Gershwin ~o~re:he fourth and of the Guild and won -the Troup- papers influence readers in the 
Georgelown Dales 
SHAKESPEARE'S "Twelfth 
Night" will be given four per-
formances by the' Maskrafters of 
Georgetown College, at 8 p,m. 
on Tuesday" Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 
The popular romantic comedy 
will be presented in Lewis 
Auditorium, the little theater 
that was constructed in historic 
Giddings Hall in Georgetown. 
This 1s the seventh consecu-
tive Shakespearean play to be 
presented by the Maskrafters. It 
is under the direction of Miss 
Rena Calhoun, head of the 
Georgetown speech department, 
with technical management by 
Bill Parsons. speech instructor. 
Clarksville Dates 
contributed some of the most brU-.' f S'd er Award during the 1940·41 voting for President. 
liant music of his career The I manc~ a 1 ,~e.y d I Early in 11te, George exhIbited show was a hit, a.nd it beca~e the petecttye Story .15 season. .. Be. j es a at~e cast. the pro-
his deep love for ~music, and his first musical comedy to be pub- .30 tomght. ~~mls- Bert Clark will play the role 
parents made greB:t sacrifIces to li.shed in book form and the first 1 t~, ~oth milItary of Greenwald, and Charles Kiss- t 
Gershwin was bom In BroOklyn 
on September 26, 1898, and spent 
his first 18 years in va.rious slum 
areas of New York City: the lower 
East Side of New York Harlem 
Brooklyn, 'It has been 'estimated 
that by the time of his 18th birth-
day he had l1ved in 28 different 
apartments in the New York area 
His childhood environment ubound: 
ed with ten~ment buildings, elevat--
arcades. His parents were Russian 
immigrants. 
THE CLARKESVILLE Little 
Theater has rescheduled its 
dates for "Country Girl" to April 
3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, instead of a week 
earlier as previously announced. 
March dates had beeD. seleeted 
earlier in the season heforp jt 
was discovered that tir.~· . r' (: 
conflict with Holy Week scacCl' ! 
ules. 
allow him the prIvllege of recelv.. to win a PUlitzer prize a th b t d Clvilians. Reserva~ inger will be seen as Keefer. In 
Ing ~struct1on in playmg the piano, play of the yea..r. 5 e es !e made by calling the supporting cast are Davil \ 
DespIte his training il[1 classical • • • 298. Chervenak. Norman Mort'on anti 
mUSiC" George clung tenac10usly to The last Important work of I Kenneth Block. Others in the ~IS love for AmerIcan popular mus, Gershwin's brief but productive Ie Theater cast are Joe Constantine, Matt :'poa~t~ at the
t 
age .of 16 accepted IUfe was his tolk-opera, Porgy and RMER students of Cassin and Phil Hulsman. Re-
Ick
's monUsalCs, s af! p~anist for Rern~ Bess, which ,is even today oojoym' g n Acade, my of Dra- maining roles in the 19-man cast publishmg house It t have not been announced. 
was at just thl t ' th t ' an ex raordmary success in Its ,ill have the leading 
and blues were s b I~e, ~ jazz tour of both Western and Eastern lLittle Theater's sus- The first of the two per-
tend with ragtim:g~~~m~ 0 COD- Europe, including the- Soviet Un- ~ , "Dial M for Mur- fOl'mances will be given as a 
the Arne" .. . onors in ion, resented Thursday benefit for the SpastiC Guild of 
, l .... an pop fIeld. For sever- George Gershwin's contribution Saturday nights at Louisville, ~ group organized 
I to Ame~ican music , and indeed to he Playhouse on for the education of spastic 
" 
all mUSIC, carmot be minimized. He pus. children. 
proved successfully to the world linger, a graduate Tickets may be obtained from 
that g?od and important music can my and now an an- Guild members, or by calling 
be written in the jazz IdIom, and WKYW, is playing HIghland 5972-M. 
he has come more closely than who arranges to W PI 
any other composer or song writ- fe murdered while estern ay 
er to expressing in music the vi- lishing a "perfeCt" PRODUCTION dates for the 
tal1ty aod personality of the AmerI- ;nself. Bollinger has musical comedy "Of Thee I 
can people. ' a number of Little Sing" by ·the western Players 
"or Thee I .-,.. .... .... lca' !dnctjons. of western Kentucky State Col· 
which ifevqllJ' . ] Me are now slated for March 
field of th .~ . '- ...3. 1931, i.s stl " $.;;~....... '!!/!;':I ~ t; •• <4 ~ , ~ u:~~~~-:-____ --.:._-'---___ ~ ____ ~_-.:. __ 
able work N ill, ~ ~ 01": (Q; ~ ~ I:.) ;a. IV .S! ...!. ~.dO • d , 
" _ ..:i - ......... IV ... IV ~ Q :a:5 :;;j CI).! "'0 bII~ in New Y 1\\ r , ~1' CI) ~ ~ 0 ~ ...., IV d J..o ~::J :3 ~ 'E' C Q.... a ot.J, l. 101 go IV I 
success, a " ~~ 'IW r:: ~ I/) ~ 't'; ¥ 1/) ' > ~ .s ° ~..o s:: ~ cu Q S z.s,g o.=: 0;:: IV 't1 ~!J Q) .8 ., = .. I -
in book · a ..... d ::so. ;D.2J~8.~;3'C .... ~~gE:a ;g Ul E S ~!:!,~"g 'IJ ~§ ~g:5~ 5~ og-a5~~~~'8~5& t'· ..!. 
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O'NeiJ Wins 
Robinson 
Oratorical 
S T ER N KE N T U C K Y S TAT E COLLEGE 
"Don't ever send your children 
to church-take them." 
This was the doctrine advocated 
by Gregg .o' Neil in his prize win-
ning" speech : "Are Juveniles De-
l inquent?" which won the Robin- he 
son Oratorical contest held in the 
L ittle Theater on Sunday at 3 p.m .• I 
March 25. 
Kelly Thompson, President 
~ 1956 Robinson Oratorical Contest 
Little Theatre Mar ch 25, 1956 
J i m OWens, Presiding 
3:00 p. m. 
Speakers 
James O. Gabbard • •• ••• •• • • • ••• • "Our Debt t o Posterity" 
Gregg Ol Neil • • •••••• •• • •••••••• "Are Juveniles Delinquent?" 
Julius E. Rather .... . ... . .. . . .. !fA Challenge for Western" 
*** * ** 
Decision of the Judges 
Gregg O'Neil, winner of the Robin- winner of the Rob inson Oratorical Contest will appear on 
son Oratorica l 
Gregg, a sophomore biology rna. the Ogden Day program at Chapel on April 4, 1956. 
,or, is a member of the Wes tern 
Players, a Prop and Wing alum-
nus, and a part-time · announce r at ~. * ~~- * * * 
WKCT. 
Other partiCipants in the contest rhis contest sponsored by the Ogden Alumni Association is held 
were James Ga bbard and Julius ~ 
R athel". 
As one of several Ogden College 
traditions inherited and fostered by 
Western from the former boy's col. 
l ege, the Robinson contest was for-
merly a competition in declama-
tion in which young men in the 
Jqnior division of the academy-par-
tiCipated. 
J im Owens, who yY'on last years 
m edal, presided over the contest. 
O'Neil appeared on the Ogden 
Day program at chapel on April 
4, along with Nancy Hightov'E"l .,,· 
Winner of the AAUW Orator) 
contest and J. C. Embry winnel ~ 
the Ogden contest. 
,nnually to select the outstanding speaker from boys of the 
30phomore and Freshman classes of Western. 
." 
, c 
Ogckn Colh.\je',.A1Y 
Observed At 
Western Chapel 
Speech Contest 
Da tes have been set for u.. 
A.A. U. W., Robinson Oratorilllti 
and Ogden Oratorical conteaCa .. 
Russell H. Miller director of -..w 
activities.' ...-
The A.A.U.W. is set for MarCh 
20 at 7:30 p.m. in ,the Little 
Th~atre. This oratorical contest Is 
deSIgned, to promote an interest in 
I speech and select outstanding wom-en speakers. The speeches are 
made on subjec ts of entrants choos. 
1 ing and are limited to 8.5 minutes. 
They represent an original com-
position on the student's part. Con_ 
testants in the A.A.U.W. included 
Charlotte HarWOOd, Nancy High-
tower, Joa n Heltsley, Shirley Chan_ 
dler, Elizabeth McWhorter Ca.rol 
Rice, Beti Webb and Joyce' Cox 
Open for fresh~an and sopho_ 
more boys, the Robinson Orator. 
ical will be held March "22 at 7 :30 
p.m. The same time atld composi-
tion r equir ements a re m ade in this 
contest as in the A.A. U. W. 
The traditional Ogden Oratorical 
which is open to junior and senior 
boys is slated for March 27 at 
at 7:30 in ' the Little Theatre. The 
same time and composition re-
quirements are also made in this 
cootest. 
Participating in these contests 
are Jim Owens, K enneth Williams 
J ames Maple, Clayton Shannon: 
Greg O'Neil, Jim Ga bbard, Bill 
Short, Robert Pullium, Ray White, 
Jay Embry and Bill Riggs. 
Winners of the three contests 
will be presented on part of the 
Ogde~ Day program to be held at 
chapel April 4. The best speaker 
will be chosen and r epresent Weift., 
ern in the Kentucky Oratorical 
A.~ )ciation meet to be held, as 
• college April 11. 
binson Contest 
'I~cheduled . 
,;)r Sunday 
The annual Robinson Orator1cal 
Contest w1l1 be held at 3 p,m. Sun. 
day in the Little Theatre of the 
Library Building on tpe Western 
State College campus. 
Three Western sophomores have 
qual1t1ed for the competition. 
James O. Gabbard of Bowl1ng 
Green wJll speak on "Our Debt to 
PosterIty:' Gregg O'Neil of But.-
ler, Penn., poses the question "'Are 
Juveniles Delinquent?" Julius · E. 
Rather of Bowling Green will pre~ 
sent "A Challenge for Western." 
A medalist wlIl be chosen from the 
three speakers to appear on the 
Ogden Day program to be present-
ed a t the Western chapel on AprJl 
4. 
The Robinson Oratorical Contest 
Is open to men students of the soph .. 
omore and freshman classes. The 
contest Is an all-school activity un. 
der the direction of Russell H. Mill. The contest is managed by a.> 
.ell H. Miller, D irector of Spe" 
Ac tivities lor the English dep '" 
m ent. 
Ogden College Day WM celebrat- er, director of speech activities at 
ed today at Chapel exercises at Western. The orations presented 
Western State College. are orIginal compositions of the 
The winners of the Robinson. .student speakers. 
AAUW. and Ogden Speech Oon- The annual winner receives a 
tests gave the i r prize-winning I m edal presented by the Ogden 
t. speeches at chapel exercises. Alumni Association on awards day 
r1!:.._~ _____ ,~ __ -;> __________ ! They are Gregg O'Neil, Robin- ~ ___ ~ __________ -I later In the spring and is honored 
son Oratorical Can t est, Nancy by special citation in the college 
Hightower, AAUW Oratorical Con- I yearbook, The Talisman. 
test, and Jay Embry. Robinson Jim Owens. junior from Hazard. 
Oratorical contest. ' . wjnner of last year's medal wU1 
TIlis day Is celebrated annually prl!slde over the contest s~ 
to commemorate the many years Sunday. The contest is open to . 
Ogden College ha.s been affLliated , public with no admissIon cbarp. 
with Western. MClnbers of the Ogden Alumni A8-
Herbert smith, acting regent of ,.;:o"'l1Ltion especially are invIted. 
Ogden College, told ' the Wes\ern ~ 
faculty and student body that the 
Ogden FoundatlOD bill been proud 
\0 be &fllll.ted _ Western, 
FRIDAY; APRn. L 1958 THE CO 
.~.~~~~--------------------------~ 
;iESTr:RN KENTUCKY S TAT E COLLEGE 
Kelly Thompson, President 
Fresents 
THE 1956 OGDEN ORATORICAL OONTEST 
The Little Theatre March 27, 1956 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Wayne Everly, Fresid±ng 
4:00 P. 11. 
- .. ~eakers--
\iilliam L. Short. . . . • • • • • • "The Harvest" 
J. C. Embry •. . . . . . . . . . . "So Little Time" 
Lacy \'li1kins. • • • • • • • • • • • "Reali ty of Conformity" 
Ray B. Whi teo • 
Kenneth Williams 
Jim OWens •••• 
· . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
"Little By Little" 
"To Have and Have Not" 
"V'lha t \~e Can Learn From The 
Harriage of Jack Spratt" 
-;:-:HHH:-:'~-)H:-::-::-!:-:H:-;:'~:-:(-; :'-::-:H:' 
Decision of the Judges 
The .!inner of the Ogden Oratorical Contest l!ill appear on the Ogden 
Day program at Chapel on April 4, 1956 . 
·:H:-::-;:--: ~ -::-:H:-: ~::-::··:H;'·: : -::·-::-:~~::-::'-::-
This contest sponsored by the Ogden A1ur,mi Association is held 
annually to select thiJ outstanding speaker from the boys of .the 
Junior and Senier classes of Western . 
{'"":~-::-::- -::-:H:-::·-::-::-: :-::-;'l-::-:i--::··;H;-:: 
J. v. Embry, left, is shown being congratuiated by W ayne Everly on 
wiunin&, the Ogden Oratorical Contest March 27 . Embry also appeared 
on the Ogden Day Chapel program Wednesday, April 4. 
"Little Time" Wins Ogden 
Oratorical For J.G. Embry' 
"Wake up America! National Se-
enr ity is synonynl0US wIth Nation-
al survival, " J . C. Embry stated 
_ ...;lD::.:.' his speech "So - Little Time," 
Ogden Day Is 
Celebrated 
Winners of the three recent or~ 
atorical contests spoke during the 
Ogden Day Program held in chapel 
Wednesday, March 4 . 
Giving th~ir winning speeches 
were Greg O'Neil, Nancy Hightow-
er and J . C. Embry. This part of 
the program was under t he direc-
tion of Dr. Earl A. Moore, of the 
English department, in the absence 
of Russell H . Miller, director 'Of 
speech activities. 
P resident K elly Thompson in tro-
duced the p rogram by telling of 
the origin of the relationship be-
tween Ogden College and Western. 
In 1928, Ogden College for young 
men, made a lease with w estern. 
merging the two institutions. 
Ogden turned over its property, 
Ogden Hall and Snell Hall. 'the 
Ogden board also gives 100 scholar-
ships to Warren County students 
each year. They also award the 
Ogden Trustee medal which is for 
the Western student with the h Igh-
est scholastic record. Presiden t 
Thompson emphasized "the very 
fine relationship which exists be-
tween Ogden and Western." 
Nancy H ightower, winner of the 
AAUW Oratorical, delivered her 
speech " If Tomorrow Comes"; J . 
C. Embry spoke on, "So Little 
Time" and Greg O'Niel winner ot 
the Robinson spoke on "Are T een-
agers Deliquent." 
H erbert J . Smith, acting regen t 
for Ogden spoke of the " fine tradi-
tion of this institution" and stated 
that he felt "it was being carried 
on magnificently." He closed hIs 
rema rks by thanking Western for 
letting; Ogden live on. 
which won for him the Ogden Ora-
torical Contest March 27. 
Embry, a s enior. from White 
MHis. is a major tn social science. 
A member of the H isto ry club, he 
is the Publicity Director in the 
Wes tern Players. 
The Ogden Oratorical Speech 
Contest is sponsored by the Ogden 
Alumni ASSOCiation and held an-
nually to select the outstanding 
speakers from the boys of the Jun-
ior and senior classes of Western. 
As winner, Embry appeared on 
Ogden D ay progra m at 
Aprll 4 . 
Other speakers in the contest 
their speeches were : William L. 
Short. "The H arvest... Lacy Wilk-
ins, " R eality of Conformity"; Ray 
B. White, " J JtUe By Lit tle"·; Ken-
neth Williams, "To Have and 
Not"; Jim Owens, "What 
Learn From The Marriage of 
Spratt," 
Mrs. Philip Binzel of 
Green. Dr. Gordon Wilson. 
the English department 
Huddleson. AB '38, local a~:~::1 
were judges of the contest. 
Ever17 aerved a.s chairman. 
Oratorical 
Contest Set 
For Tuesday 
The sixth a.nnual AAUW Oratorl~ 
cal Contest, sponsored by the Bowl-
ing Green branch of the American 
Association of UniversIty Women, 
will be held at 6:30 p .m. Tuesday 
In the Little Theatre of the Library 
Building on w estern cp.mpus. vJ E ST ER N K E NTUCKY S T A T E COLLEGE 
This contest, designed to promot 
an interest in public speaking 
among the young women students 
a t Western State College and to 
award a suitable trophy to the out-
standirig speaker in the group. is 
open to any girl enrolled as · a reg-
Kelly Thompson, President 
Presents 
ular student . AU entries are ,ori'l'i. 
nat compositions of from 10 to 15 The American Association of UniverSity Women's Oratorical Contest 
m inutes in length in delivery, r~-~ - --- - ..--',......., ----
F IYe young ladies will appear on -Five Young Women 
the contest program on Tuesday, 
The four who have qualified for ' To Compete For 
t his- year 's contest and their speech A d T . h 
t itles are: Shirley Ann Chandler, war omg t 
sophomore from s cottsville, "Ef-
fective Citizenship" ; J oan Heltsley, F ive young l adies, r anging from 
junior from Greenville, "Aim for IOphom ore to s enior , compete ' to-
All Three"; Charlot te Harwood, nigh t for Western's top award in 
jur..ior from Bowling Green, "Un- public speaking. 
m agnificent Obsession" ; and Nan- The s ixth annual AAUW Orator i- I 
cy Hightower, junior fr om Elkton, ea.l Contest will be held in the Lit-
"If Tomorrow Comes ." t Ie Thea-tre of the Library Build-
ing at 7:30 p.m. The public is in-
Also, appear ing on the program vited. 
will be E lizabeth 'McWhorter, sen- A traditional event to match the 
ior from J amestown, competing for Ogden awards in public speaking 
the r igh t to r epresen t Western tn fat men, the Bowling Green branch 
inter-collegiate competitioIl.!5. Hav- of the American Association of 
lng previously won the AAUW UniversIty Women sponsors the 
award, Miss McWhorter is ineligi- contest open to girls r egnlarly en-
ble to win that trophy again but rolle d as Western students . Miss 
may compete for ~e berth to rep- Sa r ah Tyler, president of the 10-
r:s~nt Western in the Women' s D1· cal branch, will p resent the award 
VLSlon of the ~entuckY Oratorical j to the winner selected by the 
Cont~st to b.e held at Berea Col- judges this evening at the a nnual 
lege on Apnl 11. a wards day chapel later this spring I 
This yea r's medalist will be sew Wanda Kirkham, winner of the 
lected from the other four rontes- event last year, will pr eside over 
tants. She will appear on the Ogden this year 's c ontest. 
Day progr am at the Western chap. The speakers to be heard tonight I 
elan April 4. The annual winner a re: Shirley Ann Chandler,. "Ef-
is presented with a s ilver loving fec tive Citizenship"; J oan Heltsley, I 
cup on awards day and is featured "Aim fo r All · Thr ee" ; Charlotte 
in the college annual, The 7'aI18- : Ha rwood. " Un-magnificent Obses-
m an. sian" ; Nancy Hightower, "If To-
These annual contests are under rnorow Comes" ; Elizabeth Mc-
the direction of Russell H ; M1l1er, Whorter, "Individualism-A Chal-
director of speech activities fo r the lenge to Individuals." 
English department at Western. The speaker to represen t West-
Wanda K 1 r k ham, senior from 1 ern in inter-collegiat,e c~n:-p.etition 
Springfield, Tenn. winner of lut t and for the Woman s DIVISIon of 
-year's contest, will serve as chair. the Kentucky State Oratorical eon- I 
man fo r the 'contest on Tuesday t est to be held at Berea College on 
evening. ' April 11 also will be chosen. 
LitUe Theatre Barch 20, 1956 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Wanda Kirkham, Presiding 
7:30 p. m. 
Speakers 
Shirley Lnn Chandler ............ "Effecti ve Ci tizonshi p" 
Joan Heltsley ••••••••••••••••••• IJAim For i\..11 Three ll 
Charlotte Harwood ••••••••••••••• "Un-maGnificent Obs ession" 
Nancy Hightower ••••••••••••••••• "If Tomorrow Comes ll 
Elizabeth HcWhorter •••••••••••• Hndividualism - A Challenge 
to Individualists " 
Decision of the Judges 
The winner of the A. A. U."!. Oratorical Contest 'Iill appear on 
. the Ogden Day program at Chapel on April 4, 1956. 
Memebers of the AAUW are urged]"-
to a ttend and · the public Is invited.. 
~ere 1s no admission charge. ... 1-_ ......:'--___ _________ _ 
Nancy 
AAUW 
Hightower 
Oratorical 
Wins 
Contest 
By Ronald Markwell were Shirley Chandler , J oan Helt~ 
UInsecurity is not peculiar~ to sley and Charlotte Ha rwood. 
this generation ." 
This was the can tlon put forth 
by Nanc y Hightower in her speech, 
" If Tomorrow Comes" which won 
for h er the AAUW Or atorical con· 
test . The contest was h eld in the 
Little Theater on March 20 a t 7:30 
p.m: 
Miss High tower, a member of th e 
English clulf, History club, west-
e rn P layers and a cla.s.s editor on 
the 1957 T a lisman staff is a junior 
English major i,rom ~lkton. 
Elizabeth McWhorter, ineligible 
to win this trophy again because 
at previous par ticipation; won the 
berth to r epresent Westel'n in the 
Woman's Division of the ~kentucky 
Or atorical contest to be held at 
Berea College..on Apr il ' 11. 
. Miss McWhor ter is a senior Eng-
1 1sh major from Jam estown. Her-
r
aCtlVItIes include the E ngl1sh club , 
tbe Art ciub, and a mem ber of 
Western Players . -
Otl:ier pa r tlcipa nts in th e contest 
".~''''' 
This contest, spon'sored by the 
Bowling Green Branch of the AA 
UW, is held annualy to select the 
outstanding woman speaker of the 
college. 
Miss Hightower w ill appear on 
the Ogden Day program at chapel 
on -April 4, along with th e winners 
of th e Robinson Oratorical, March 
26, and the Ogden Oratorical, 
March 27. 
·The best speak er w ill be chosen 
to represent Western in t he Men's 
division of the Kentucky OJ,:ator l-
cal Association m eet to be held at 
Berea April !t. 
• Judges for the AA UW contest 
were Mrs . E . A. Moore, of the 
W e s t ern English faculty, Mrs. 
F rances Dixon, College High Eng-
lish teacher, and J ulia Doyle Webb, 
speech teacher, Bowling Green 
High school. 
R ussell H. 
d epa rtment , 
activities. 
Miller , of the English 
is director of speech 
This contest sponsored by the Bowling Green Branch of A. A. U.H. is 
held annually to select the outstanding wuman speaker of the college. 
' ... Wins First In Debate Tourney t 
JHERALI: FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1956 The debate season here got into percentage system. The judging of sophomore; Clyde W. Riggs, sc .~ 
more; Ray B. White, sophombrc 
Russell H. Miller is the Deba .· 
Coach and director of the TO·lJ'Da· 
ment. 
full swing Thursday when Western teams and speakers was based up-
played host to six neIghboring ,. on method of deliver)!". English, 
schools in a debate tournament. clari ty of thinking, and forceful-
The schools partiCipating in the ness of argument. The awards were 
event were: Murray Kentucky State, made on a basis of best school par-
Tennessee Polytechnic Institute. ticipation, second best, and best s1n- To date, Western has participated 
Middle Tennessee State College, gle debate. The award for the in two debates. On November 29, 
David Lipscomb, Vanderbilt and school participat ing was given to Western debated at David Lips-
Wes~ern. Western; the award for the second comb in a non-decision debate. On 
The tournament was held in best team was given to Murray; the December 3, .. We~tern took her team 
Cherry Hall during the hours of 9:30 award for the best single debate to part icipate in the Kentucky De-
to 3:30. A final resume of the de- was given to Elizabeth McWhorter. bate Tournament whIch was held at 
bates was held in the Student Students on the planning commit- the University of Kentucky. The de-
CeJ~er at the end of the sessions tee of the tournament were J im bates were decision_ debates and 
- 'te trophies were awarded the Owens, chairman, Jeanne Jones, Western won second pUce in the 
. {'s. secretary, and Lacy Wilkins. West- Tournament. Elizabeth ' McWho-t.er 
ere were two classes of de- ern students who debated in the won third phice in best single e 
·· :'s: Cla.o;s A which was made tournament were Bill Short, soph- l-ater class. 
of experienced debaters and omore, team captain; Lacy ";"'~ l 'J!le public is invited to all 
B which was made up oi l ltins, senior, Team co-capt ~ .~ . i debate sessions held on the hoi. 
"lebate members. Schools par · ,E!iLabeth McWhorter, senior, l i.ln I campus. The national debate tor-
~ing furnished judges an'-~· )'· ens, sophomore; George Ret L ' J ' J guaranteed annual wage will . 
'- ~ was based .upon a P" :':,....j ..... ;,ior; Adam P. Matheny 4':-* ," _ .... - ,. .. . ' 
.~ th eir way to naUonal tournaments. the Western :-i C9bate Team Add ., LEGE HEIGHTS 
~ 
: i: G E i' . 
HEIGHT S 
-.. shown with Russell MiUer, coa.eh . and !\ok. Harry Potter of :J 1:17 - L 2 ' ~lan Buick. Members of t.he iea1}:l-.a..t:.e. from left : George Reecer. R: :: -¢y InS. oses 
"'\H h.ite. Lacy Wilkins, Mr. 1;,.r ~"!Uer, J im Owens, Jea~ .. I" D "" 
' ...... , Elizabeth McWhorte"'· _' f, P It eCIS10nS 
-" , --estern Debaten .:· *e~tern's Inter-collegiate debate 
, :0ebators Split 
With Vandy 
. Western Ranks 
$econd In 
'Debate tourney 
.. 
l estern Debaters 'Id eet Murray team added two victories and lost 
" II two split decisions in its return Aake Creditable . '''. t T of matches with Vanderbilt Un-
• i • .. :,a e eam tversity In Nashville on Friday howing At Murray ~~, I al.lemoon. 
I .. ,: "estern's lnter-collegiate deb This brings the squad record for Nestern's inter-eollegiate debate :OJJ l,d left this morning for Mur, the current season# 'to date to 17 
uad returned Friday night from a f 
Y'5 matches with the Murray de- ' State College tor the final ex- victories, seven defe~ts, and our 
;ters. Though the debates were . r ~. nge of debates for the curre~ non-decIsion matches. . 
,n-decision, Wes tern acquitted it- . The annual collegIate tOPIC, Re-j lf creditably, according to the I bCdson. solved: (That the Non-Agricultural 
Earlier in the s eason Western Industries of the United states 
. ritiques of the competitions. k 
met the Murray debaters here it Should Guarantee their Wor ers 
I The matches were in the nature 1 W used in aU the Westem Kentucky DebatE an Anoua age, was 
of a practice round for the major ' in th Van d e r b i It Tournament on Dec. 8. Westenl the debates e tournament competitions in which .1 
emerged the winner of the tourna matches. . ~. the Western squad w111 participate ment with Murray a close second Coach Russell H. Miller's choices 
. in the next two weeks. According to Forensics Coac for ..representing Western in the 
Although Foresnics Director Rus- Russell H. Miller, the Murray de m~tches on .Friday were Jim 
sell H. Miller has not announced bat e s will serve as a provin 0 wen s, Ellzabeth McWhorter, 
who w111 carry the Western ban- ground for the regrouping of thl Geeorge Reecer, Bill Short, Lacy 
I ner in which tournament, four Western debate squad in prepara' Wilkins, Ray Whife and Clyde "If. 
members of the squad will journey tion for the final tournaDJ,ent en Riggs. • 
to Fredericksburg, Vir., for the tries of the current season. TheSE In the first round, wester~ s 
Grand National Tournament on are the Grand National DebatE negative team composed of J 'lm 
March 29, 30 and 31. The other Tourney held at Martha Washing. Owens and Elizab'eth McWhorter 
members of the squad will carry '\;on College, Frede-ricksburg, Va., won over Vanderbilt's afffrma.tive 
the Western colors in the Southern March 29, 30 and 31, and the team. In the same round, ~uu 
Speech Association tournament at Southern Speech AssoCiation Tour- Short and Lacy Wilkins, debat~g 
Mississippi Southern College in nament, held at MissIssIppi SOuth. the affirmative side of t~e questIon 
Hattiesburg, MiSSissippi, April 2, 3 ern College, Hattiesburg, Miss., for Western, lost a ~pllt dec~slon 
and 4. this year on April 2, 3, and 4. tOI Vanderbilt by a pomt margm of 
The Western squad includes two Two affirmati~e and two nega- four points. 
affirmative teams and two negative tives teams made the Murray In thf'! debates of the seco?d 
teams trained to debate the cur- trip. Debating the aftirma·tive side rotmd, George Reecer and JIm 
rent national inter-collegiate toPic- I of the current national inter~ol- Owens, affirmative team for West-
Resolved. That the Non-Agricultural legiate topic are Jeanne Jones and ern, won an easy, victory over 
industries of the United States Bill Short. both of Bowling Green, Vanderbilt's negative, while Ray 
Guarantee th eir Employes an An- and George Reecer, Tompklnsville, White anI Clyde W. Riggs , We.:;t-
nual Wage. and Lacy Wilkins , Hopkinsville. ern's negative te~~, lost by one 
The affirmative teams include On the Western negative teams point a split deCISIon to Vander-
George Reecer and Lucy Wilkins, are Bill Riggs, Portland, Tenn., bnt. . 
and Jeanne J ones and Bill Short. and Elizabeth McWhorter, James- Raymond Cravesn, western 8.1-
The Negative teams include Bilj town, and Ray White, Bowling umnus of Russell Springs, now a 
Riggs and Elizabeth McWhorter, Green, and Jim Owens, Haza.rd. graduate student · at the_ Untver-
Ray ' White and Jim Owens. In decision debates for ~he cur- sity, of Kentucky, accompanied 
P ractice rounds the first of the r ent season, Western has won 18 Miller and the western squad to 
wee-.k will determine which teal - and lost 12. The squad has given It"S:shville. Cravens served as ,west-
w:il1 Journey 1n wh1ch dlrectic a goOd account of itself in other ern's debate coach in Miller s ab-
, TransportatIon for the trips in t: non-decision matches. ~ence last season. 
I inrm of two new automoblles v Western will be represented by I ~ The western team next enters 
: (! furn1shed by the Harry Leac' one affirmative and one negative . blgAIme tournament competiti.OI1 
u an 'Buick Co. and the Webb Chi team in each of the Virginia and ~ later this month at the HOOSI.~ 
~·let ~ Co. J t Mississippi t9urnamen ts . The CP1-! . 'I\'urnament to. be held at . the ~. -
lege was represented in the Grand i\Te~sity of Indlana on Fe~. 24 . 
. r!~i Uonal for the fi.rst time last I;: ... ~ ... 'l~ . -
. '~ \ ,. This will be the first t: ....... r,; ".'(;.;::, L _ _ -,-' -----, 
. st~rn h~s c~mp~t~~. ~n t~: ~o~ ' :- ) 
J 
Western's inter--collegiate debate · 
team added two victories and lost 
two split decisions in its r eturn of I 
matches with Vanderbilt University 
in Nashv1lle on Friday afternoon 
February 3. 
This brings the squad. r ecord for 
the current season to date to 17 
victories, 7 defeats, and 4 non-de-
cis ion matches. 
The annual Collegiate topiC, R e-
solved: That the Non-Agricultual 
Industries of tb.e United States sho 
guarantee their Workers an Annual 
Wage, was used in all the debates 
in the Vanderbilt matches. 
Representing Western in the .F eb-
rua ry 3, match were Jim Owens, 
Elizabeth McWhorter, George Ree-
cer, Bill Short, Lacy Wilkins, Ray 
Whftt, and Ciyde W. Riggs. 
In the .firs t round, Western's neg 
ative team composed of J im Ow-
ens and Elizabeth McWhorter 
won. In the . same round, Bill 
Short and Lacy Wilkins, debating 
the affirmative side of the ques-
tion for Western, lost a split deci-
sion to Vanderbilt by a point mar-
gin of four points. 
In the debates of the second 
round, George Reecer and Jim Ow 
ens, affirmative team for Western, 
won an easy victory over Vander-
bilts negative, whil~ Ray White and 
Clyde Rig g 5, Western negatve 
team, lost by one point a split de-
Cision to Vanderbilt. . 
Raymond Cravens, Western a l-
. umnus of Russell Springs. now a 
graduate student at University of 
Kentucky, accompanied the Western 
squad to Nashville. Caverns· served 
as Western's debate coach in Mil-
ler's abscence last season. 
The Western team next enters . ~ 
Hoosier Tournament to be h eld ~ "', 
University of Indiana on F ebru f" 
~-"'$lld 25. . 
Western's inter-collegiate debate 
team placed second in the Ken-
tucky Debate Tournament held De-
cember 3 at the University of Ken-
tucky, Lexington. 
Elizabeth McWhoner, sen i 0 r 
from J amestown, was ranKed one 
of the four top speakers of ·the 
.tournament along with James Dun-
don and CharlesEnglish of the 
University of Kentucky and F.red 
Drogula of Centre. The speakers 
w1l1 be featured in a discussion 
on the- national debate topic - over 
radio station WHAS in the near 
future. 
Western's teams, Wld~r the sup-
ervision of Russell H. Miller, di..r-
ector of debate, won four of six 
de bates to rank as rwmer-up to 
the winning school, University of 
Kentuck~ . which won .fivre of six 
debates. 
Westel'n's negative team, com-
posed of J im Owens, sophomore 
from Hazard, and Elizabeth Mc-
Whorter lost their only debate by 
two points to U. of K. Affirmative 
team composed of Charles English 
and J ames Dundon. They won the 
other two debates over Berea and 
centre. 
The aftirm8;tive team from West-
ern, composed of W.illiam Short, 
junior from Bowling Green, an4, 
Lac), Wilkins, senior from .· E' 
)c:insville, lost their only debate 
'- try by 6 points, but won 0 
-"""'; r getown. Kentucky S ·; 
J018 represented in this ye ·~ 
" tournament well:e: Asb\:' ~ 
' rgetown, B ere n, Kentuck \ I 
~~, Centre, Vniversity oj. K ,::,:: -
' .y , and Western Kentucky SUt.t,.-
""~ge. 
~ . 
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SlUTHERN SPEECH ASSOCIATION 
RIlSSELL H. 
MILLER 
v!ESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
Debate Club Meets November 28 
"That the non-agricultural indus-
tries of the United States should 
(lffer their workers a guaranteed 
r I :lnnual wage" was the resolution at 
.: d ' ~ion presented by the Inter-
, .'allegiate Debate team at the meet-
.. ...... 'r'~f the Congress Debating club 
ldonday evening, Novem ber . 
\short and Lacy Wilkins pre-
sented the affirmative side of the 
question a nd Jim Owens a.nd B ill 
Riggs presented the negative side. 
The members of the Congress De--
bating club acted as the critique for 
the debate and made their decision 
in favor of the negative side. 
Pictures for the T allsmaJi were 
m ade a t the m eeting. 
• 
• 
I 
I Bowling Green, Kentuck, 
Western Senior 
First In National 
Ora torical Test 
Elizabeth McWhorter sen i 0 r 
Engllsh major a t Western State 
College was named as grand na-
tional winner of the Women's Di-
vis ion of Original Oration at Mary 
Washington College, F redricksburg, 
Va., according to an announce-
ment yeste rday. Las t year Miss 
McWhorter was runner-up to the 
grand national winner • 
In the state oratorIcal competi-
tion at Lexington this year Miss 
McWhor ter wfis rated one of the 
four top speakers in Kentucky. She 
was rated the best of 44 speakers 
who competed in an orator ical 
tournament a t Western earlier this 
year. 
Miss McWhorter is s ch e d u l e d 
to speak at Western's annual K.E,A ,/ 
breakfast at 8 a .m. Friday in Lou-
isville, r epresenting the student 
body. The breakfast will be held 
in the Brown Hotel. 
On Wednesday she will represent 
Western at Berea College in the 
women's division at the Kentucky 
Oratorical Contest. 
A native of J amestwon, KfH she 
is a daughter of Mr. and / ',Mrs. 
Stanley McWhorter. She plMS to 
teach English after graduating in 
June. 
Western's debate team of which 
Miss McWhorter .is a me~ber took 
part in the tournament also: The 
negative team, composed of Miss 
~cW~orter and Clyde Riggs, a j un-
lor hIstory major from Portland 
Tenn. , won the tournament's thIrd 
division and placed fifth in the-llS-
',;,onal ratl.t" gt , 
:~f opkinsville Debaters 
"·'17 " H" h S h Z T" Z·, ::. In Ig - C 0 0 It i.e . ')wlir:;; i~l't:en ~~OU.h 
,r ,exington, April 20 (AP)-Hopkinsville High School ', . • d ads K entuck y -Beta \ 
., ·.··.od Madisonville today for the Kentucky scholastic deb. J I ~exington, Ky., Dec. 3 (!P) -; \ 
championship. Roger SimJ!lons, Jr" o!a~o;~:~t_ 
Representing Hopkinsville in the final round were Brownie High, ~oWI:~;id~~~e~'f the Beta 
Fuqua and Terry Fuqua. Their coach is Eugene Gough and c~u;t~o~a~. 
other team members are Homer Shelley Edwards, of ~r~dennSt· I 
H It d Ell ' J h t on . Simon Kenton; William Jones, d Vice pi eSl e a an IS 0 nson. Somerset: Lan ce Liebman , F r ankfort: burg was name , - bs 
Mrs. Mary J, Patterson coached W ayne Spurlin. Sou th H opk ins, and Helen Hall of Dilce Com 
the Madisonville team-Cynthia RadiO Speaking-Wayne G reg 0 r y, Memorial was elected secretary. 
St k d M L W 'ght Model: J immy G , H all, Hazar d; Bobby St . High members won 
. Hopkinsville's victory in to- ve rsl ty H1gh: BiU Van Hooije. Paint$- the talent contest wd1th S d~lia o es an ary u fI . MeDon ald , Wilmore : B ill Sprague , unl- I urg1s ' El'za-
day's feature of the 36th annual ville, . ' beth town second an e 
K t k H ' h S h i S h ' Inte rp r. tative Readin9: Prose-Mar gie d en ue y 19 C 0 0 peec H amil t on, H lghla nd ~: P at Harris, Carroll- thir, 1 000 c I u b 
Festival sent the Phil Cornette tOil: J oseph Haselde n. Shelb yvllle : Kay APproximately , ' i h- \ 
Memorial Trophy "home," The ~i~f%;; r.J:~le~~ao;i~: fn~n;;. ~~ke~Ji members represent,ing ld62d h [he 
trophy is offered in tr ibute to Marie l\tye rli~ Holmes; Dorothy Pe ter- schooL chapter~ atten e 
'man, Beechwood: Bertah Ream s. Middles- t n Phi 1 Cornette, Hopkinsville. b oro ; Ch ar les Souder, Williamstown : two-day conven 10 ~ ~ ______ 
G h C tt ' d b t Allen Turner, W ilmore: Dr amatic- '-"'....... oug was orne e s ea e Ba r bar a H)"lnson. U niversity H I'h: Naney --...." _ 
coach. itl::,~i,n~i~i1is~~x~~le~ti:J!; B~i~~e.Rii:~~: \.... 
Ashland and College High of r odsburg: Lyn n Smith. Mj ddlesboro; 
Bowling Green were eliminated Carolyn Stroud, University High , 
in the seD1ifinals. p~rtec~~~!~~~ v~!la:;~ghll~unc~~~u. 
Competition was also held in Nap ier : Wendell Rone, Middlesboro: 
various individual events. ' The ~6~~t6;ue~~eS;U1;~f:;::~e~dY sc~~~'!,~ 
I three-day festival wilt end to- Owen sboro; J ud y Denton , Maysville; Sarah NOel H ill . F l oyd County; J oan morrow. T er ry Ray. Coll e, e High ; Judy R ich ard-
J 
Listed as Superior ~~'dr~a4~Ie;i~\\1:rr:~~s c;J~~~: 1\1 ' r 
Poetry Re ading-Sally Clay ,' J' 
Those winning ratings of J~~~~~~; X;~fae~J: GZ~~' l{,~~~~.s ; ?lYr·, 
supel'ior wer~: bO~;te rS-Hllttie Akins, P.atsy Ann , 
J OYCe Cu nnlnl!'harn. J udy H ostettel 
f); s r: .... nion-Dolt Clapp. Lexington La- Lou Lewis, a ll of Alton H igh; B' 
f :> " ette: Citnt on Cook, Fern Creek: Blake and Kay HenrY, both of Mil 
_ ;:~, E~~~~\~~'nJo~~~re~~ ~1~I~eS};r~~ _b~o~,~o~. __ . ___ _____ _ = -
.J,,: . .liVilIe; Terry ) 'uqua. Hopk lnsvH1e: 
" • ' Ie Hastings. Bee<:b wood; David 
'ham, Middlesboro: Dudley Slsk. 
, ~e~~~k;:~a d::::::s·te~a~ie~ha:;:. 
; Ronn ie Tate. Bellham: BOb b y W ig-
• Hopk insville . 
'em"or.n,ous S" •• kln.-Tom Hous-
~ 
/ 
• 
11te $uawk/7/uf 1eaj $~ 
4nl1lu4ncei 
The Grand National Forensic Tournment 
Wednesday, March 28, 1956 - Saturday, March 31, 1956 
Sponsored By The Department of Dramatic Arts and Speech 
at 
Mary Washington College 
of the 
Vni'versity of Virginia 
FREDERICKSBURG, VIRGINIA 
DOROTHY MAY SM lTH 
M ary Washington '56 
Grand President 
Yon are invited to attend Grand National, an invitational T onrnament 
open to contestants from both Jnnior and Smiior colleges. 
We snggest that yon correspond with ns abont yonr plans. 
Headquarters of the Tourney will be in the Tapestry 
Room of Seacobeck Hall on the Mary Washington campus. 
The following events will be open: Address Reading, 
After Dinner, Book Review, Debate, Declamation, Dra-
matic Acting, Dramatic Reading, Encomium, Extempore, 
Informative Speech, Poetry Reading, Original Oration, 
Response to the Occasion, Situation Oratory. 
The following colleges were represented in the Grand 
National in 1955: 
Carson-Newman College, University of Connecticut, 
David-Lipscomb College, Duquesne University, Emory 
University, Hiram College, John's Hopkins College, Ken-
yon College, LaSalle College, Marietta College, Marjorie 
Webster Junior College, Mars Hill College, Maryville Col-
lege , Morris Harvey College, New Haven State Teachers 
College, State University of New Yorl;; Teacher's College 
at Ferdonia, Pacific University, Penn State College, 
University of Pittsburg, Princeton University, University 
of Richmor.d, Rutgers University, University of South 
Carolina, Tennessee Tech, United States Naval Academy, 
Villanova University, \Vashington & Lee University, 
Western Kentucky State, Xavier University. 
Grand National Winners in Special Events 
ADDRESS READING 
ADAMS: William Henhoeffer, LaSalle College; Sandra 
Ann Bach, Marietta College. CALHOUN: Jack Lindquist, 
State University of New York Teacher's College. 
FRANKLIN: Phil McLennan, Pacific University; Beverly 
Bianco, State University of New York. LAWRENCE: 
Jim Jones, Carson-Newman Collegc. GRAND NATIONAL 
CHAMPIONS: Phil McLennan, Pacific University; San-
dra Ann Bach, Marietta. 
A~"'TER DINNER 
AUGUSTINE: Glen Hatfield, Carson-Newman College. 
INTERMONT: Philip Slate, David Lipscomb; Ellen Ross, 
Penn State. JEFFERSONIAL: Gene Woodruff, United 
States Naval Academy. MARY WASHINGTON: Stele 
Blackwell, Mars Hill College; Phyllis Mancini, University 
of Connecticut. GRAND NATIONAL CHAMPIONS: 
Stev~ Blackwell, Mars Hill College; Ellen Ross, Penn 
State. 
BOOK REVIEW 
ALEXANRDRA: John J. Lombard, LaSalle College; 
Jean Curtis, Fredonia State. BANCROFT: Leon Rooke, 
Mars Hill College; Betsy Sharpe, Penn State. GRAND 
NATIONAL CHAMPIONS: Leon Rooke, Mars Hill Col-
lege; Betsy Sharpe, Penn State. 
DECLAMATION 
GRADY: Phyllis Mancini, University of ConnectiCUt. 
HENRY: Phil McLennan, Pacific UniverSity; Jody Mont-
gomery, Penn State. YOUNG: Ken Schultz, Marietta 
College; H~m'ietta Lute, Morris Harvey College. GRAND 
NATIONAL CHAMPIONS: Phil McLennan, Pacific Uni-
versity; Jody Montgomery, Penn State. 
DRAMATIC ACTING 
JEFFERSON: Robert Barron, Morris Harvey; Nancy 
Silverman, Penn State. LYTTON: Robert E. Rollyson, 
Morris Harvey College. Clifford T. Smith, Duquesne Uni-
versity; Betsy Sharpe, Penn State; Robert Hamlin, Davis 
Lipscomb College; Jean Curtis, State Universit~ of New 
York at Fredonia. GRAND NATIONAL CHA¥PIONS: 
David Hamlin, avid Lipscomb College; Nancy Silverman, 
Penn State. 
DRAMATIC READING 
JEFFERSON: Joseph S. Edmonds, Carson-Newman; 
Jody Montgomery, Penn State. LYTTON: R ober{ Rolly-
son, Morris Harvey College. SHERDAN: Edward Reading, 
LaSalle College; Beverly Bianco, State University of New 
York. BOOTH: Clifford T. Smith, Duquesne University; 
Pat Priest, Marjorie Webster Junior College. HAMLET: 
Robert Hamlin, David Lipscomb College. FORREST: 
Jerry Mills, Pacific University. Richard Cronin, Univer-
sity of Connecticut; Sandra Ann Bach, Marietta College. 
GRAND NATIONAL CHAMPIONS: Robert E. Rollyson, 
Morris Harvey College; Pat Priest, Marjorie Webster 
Junior College. 
ENCOMIUl\1 
ASQUITH: Harvey Mitchell, Tennessee Tech; Vanesa 
Johnson, Penn State. BURKE: Bill Phillips, David Lips-
comb. FOX: Jim Jones, Carson-Newman; Nancy Silver-
man, Penn State. GLADSTONE: D. I. Dlaherty, United 
States Naval Academy; Wayne Tincher, David Lipscomb; 
Katy Katsarka, Mars Hill College; Phil McLennan, Pacific 
University. GRAND NATIONAL CHAMPIONS: Jim 
Jones, Carson-Newman; Vanesa Johnson, P enn State. 
EXTEMPORE 
CHARLOTTE: Harvey Mitchell, T ennessee Tech; Joan 
Adams, Mars Hill. LEXINGTON: Phil McLennan, Pacific 
University. BANGOR: Gene L. Woodruff, U. S. Naval 
Academy. ST. PAUL: Marlin Connelly, David Lipscomb. 
BALTIMORE: Alfred Parris Haskkill III, Emory U ni-
versity. WASHINGTON: William M. Henhoeffer, LaSalle 
College. FREDERICKSBURG: Joseph S. EdmondS, Car-
son-Newman. CHARLOTTESVILLE: Stan Walch, Ken-
yon College. BOSTON: Richard Cronin, UniverSity of 
Connecticut. GRAND NATIONAL CHAMPIONS: P hil 
McLennan, Pacific University; Joan Adams, Mars Hill. 
INFORMATIVE SPEECH 
BLAND: Phil McLennan, Pacific University; Lois 
Stat'ling, Marict t a College. BOTETOURT: Marlin Con-
nelly, David Lipscomb; Joan Adams, Mars Hill Jr. Col-
lege. TRAVIS: Donal Kroe, Mars Hill College; Mary 
Maum, Penn State. GRAND NA'rIONAL CHAMPIONS: 
Phil McLennan. Pacific University; Lois Starling, Marietta 
College. 
l-OETIU' REAIJING 
CHOCANO: Charles A. Glackin, LeSaIle College; Lois 
Starling, Marietta College. DARIO: Robert Hamlin, David 
Lipscomb; Elizabeth McWhotcl'" Western Kentucky 
State. FROST: ROBERT E. Rollyson. Morris Harvey 
College. MINSTRAL: Phil McLennan, Pacific Ur.ivcl'sity; 
Katy Katsarka, Mars Hill College. PINDAR: Jel'ry Mills, 
Pacific University; Ann L ek , Penn State, LEONARD: 
Edward S. Maslow, Morris H arvey Col1cge. P ARKER: 
Edward Reading, LaSalle College. WRIGHT: Rudy 
Aukshul', Washington and Lee University. FORD: Roger 
Kolpicr, State Univcl'sity of New York. WHEELER: 
GOl'don Duffy, Kenyon College; Sandra Ann Bach. 
GRAND NATIONAL CHAMPIONS: Charles A. Glackin, 
LaSalle ; Katy Katsarka, Mars Hill College. 
ORIGINAL ORATION 
BRYAN: Jerry Mills, Pacific University; Lucinda Man-
arin, Penn State. BYRON : Jim Owens, Western Kentucky 
State. HENRY : Phil McLennan, Pacific University; Eliz-
abeth MeV/ha rter, \"'estern Kcntucky Statc. HOLMES: 
Robert Hamlin, David Lipscomb. WESTERN: Bill P hillips, 
David L ipscomb. GRAND NATIONAL CHAMPIONS: 
J erry Mills, Pacific Universi t y; Lucinda Manarin , Penn 
State. 
RESI' ONSE TO TH~; OCCAS ION 
BLAINE: Chal'les A. Glackin, LaSalle College. DEPEW: 
Robert Hamlin, David Lipscomb; Margie Bobb, Penn 
State. GARFIELD: Todd Benden, Kenyon College. LEE: 
Joan Adams. GRAND NATIONAL CHAMPIONS: Margie 
Bobb, Penn State; R obert Hamlin, David Lipscomb. 
SITUATION ORATORY 
KNOX: Marlin Conne lly, Cavid Lipscomb. MELLON; 
Phil McLennan, Pacific University; Jody Montgomery, 
Penn State. GRAND NATIONAL CHAMPIONS: Phil 
McLennan, Pacific University; Jody Montgomery, Penn 
State. 
NATIONAL DEBATE WINNERS 
GRAND CHAMPION DEBATE TEAl\l 
Glenn H atfield 
Jan Southerland 
Carson-Newman College 
BIG TEN C HAMPIONS: FIRST-Robert Ainsworth, 
Irving Bloom, University of Pittsburgh; SECOND- Stan 
Reich, Lynn Watson, UniverSity of Pittsburgh; THIRD-
Phil McLennan, Jerry Mil1s, Pacific University; FOURTH 
- Jim Murphy, Lenore Guthrey, Dusquesne University ; 
FIFTH- Jeanne Jones, Elizabeth M cWhOl'ter, W estern 
K entucky State; SIXTH- Vanessa Johnson , Nancy Sil-
verman, P enn State; SEVENTH- R. L. H oeltzel, Bill 
Goldstein, Princeton; EIGHTH- William Glueck, Mayo 
Moks, Xavier; NINTH- Brian Saunders. Rudy Aukuso-
'huw , Washington & Le~ ; TENTH- Tie: Ed B enn y , Lynn 
Owens, University of Richmond ; Jim Owens, Bill Short, 
Western Kentucky State. 
GRAND EAS'rERN 
BIG FIVE 
II 
FIRST-Bill PhilliP~, Waync Tincher, David Lipscomb; 
SECOND-Arthur Radin, Jim Wyatt, University of Rich-
mond; THIRD- Lois Starling, Ken Shultz, Marietta Col-
lege; FOURTH- Mary Maum, Cindy Manarin, Penn 
State; FIFTH- Hel'bert Butler, Reuben Lee, John' s Hop-
kins. 
DIXIE CHAMPIONS 
BIG TEN 
FIRST-John Altman, Kermit King, UniverSity of 
South Carolina; SECOND- Stan Walch, Gordon Duffy. 
Ken yon College; THIRD- AI H askill, Sandy Miller, Emory 
Univers ity; FOURTH- TOdd Bender, David Wilson, Bob 
Murphy (Sub), Kenyon College; FIFTH- Don Kroe, Steve 
Blackwell, Mars Hill College; SIXTH- J oe Nyc, John 
Sawhill, Princeton ; SEVENTH- Edwa1'd Haskins, Bob 
Johnson, Morris Harvey; EIGHTH- Bob McGuire, Tom 
Eaton, David Lipscomb; N INTH- Richard Ch a len , Frank 
Conn ugh ton, Xavier; TENTH- Tie: James Crowley, Ed 
F appinno, New Heaven State T eachers College; Ellen M. 
Schneider, Ronnie Queen, Carson-Newman College. 
Apply to: 
GRAND NATIONAL FORENSIC 
Department of Dram atic Arts & Speech 
Colleg e Station 
F t'edel'i cksbul'g, Virginia 
Debaters Enter 
Hoosier Tourney ' 
Western's inter-collegiate debate ~ 
squad has entered the annual Hoas- , 
jer Debate and Fronsic Tournamen: 
which is being held at the Indian t. 
U niversity today. February 24 ant. 
tomorrow, F ebruary 25. I 
The new and popula r cross-ex-
emination style of debating which I 
is being used at this tournament 
has necessitated a change in the 
tradi tional style that has been 
used in all the tournaments and 
m atches during the current season. 
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Debators Return From 
Southern Tournament 
Western's Intercollegiate Debat- Orginal Oration, Poetry read., {',l 
ing teams have re turned from the Book Review, ' Declaimation, Dra- . 
Southern Debate Tournament, Hat- matic Readings. Several members 
t iesburg, Miss . They stayed from of theteam participated in the in-
April 2-4. This tourJ:)ament was dividual events. 
sponsored by the Southern Speec.h Transportation for t rw trip, in 
Association of which Western IS the form of ,two new automobile 
now a member. Participating in the was furnished by the Harry Leach-
tournament were George Reecer, man Buick Company and Webb 
Jim Owns, Ray White and Lacy Chevrolet Company. They each fur -
Wilkins. nished one automobile. 
The subject was the controversal Director of Debate, Russell H . 
national topic of the year R e- h 
solved: That the Non-Agricultura l Mille r, chaperoned t e group. 
Industries of the United states Results have not yet been lv!'-
should guarantee theIr employees l .:.w.:a.:r.:d_e_d~fr~o=n='=th~=et=o~u~r~n~a~m=e~n~t~'~_-.1 1 
an annual wage. The standard t 
type of debative procedure was 
used . 
A pract ice debate in t he new 
O regon style was staged by Coach 
Russell H. Miller, d irector of 
Western's Speech Activities , in the 
Student Center , Monday •• February 
13. Bill Short and J eanne J ones , 
defended t he affirmative side of the 
eurrent collegiate tQpic, "Guaran-
teed Annual Wage," against Eliza_ 
b eth McWhorter and Jim Owens in 
the negative. 
Other members of the squad 
f rom whom Western's represei{, 
tives in the Indiana tournam 
are drawn include Lacy Wilkit, '. 
George Reecer, Bill Riggs a,nd R 
;White. 
The Western debaters have recently completed two debates. One at 
Hattisburg, Miss., and one at Fredricksburg, Va. The d~baters are 
left to right, Elizabeth lUcWhorter, Ray B; Whi~, Jim Owen--
George Reecer, Mr. Miller (lin f\'" Clyde Riggs, Billy Short, a nJ 
Adam Matheny. 
Besides debating, the tourna-
m ent featured other forensic event 
such an address Reading. After 
Din ,...... Speaking, Encomium, Im-'~d I nformative Speech 
The squad left by car this m o ' .-
mg. Vestern Debaters 
,I 
~.eave For Tourney 
' \t Indiana U. 
( 
'j estern Holds 
-ractice Debate 
"lith Murray 
!l)ebate · Squad 'Will Ent~r 
:~------:-:-~-----:i 1 'The Western inter--collegiate de-
D b \ !::late squad left this morning for ' Western eaters . 3loomington, Ind., to participate in 
Practice For Hoosier " . lOth annual Hoosier Debate 
• I . 1 l"oul'nament sponsored by the Un!-Forensic Tournament . ' 7ersity of Indiana. In all ,hree 
rounds at debate this year the new 
cross-examination style of debating. 
will be used in dUicussing the cu:·. 
rent national topic, the Gua,rante~ ~ 
Annual Wage. I 
Western's Inter-collegIa.te debate 
Iquad has entered upon a perlod 
of intensive practice in preparation 
for the annual Hoosier Debate and 
Forensic Tournament to be held 
at the University of Indiana at 
Bloomlngton on F eb. 24 and 25. 
The new and popular cross~x­
aminati01\. style of debating will 
be used' at this tournament. It has 
necessitated a.. change in form 
from the traditional style that: has 
been used in all the tournaments 
and matches during the current 
season. 
The first practice deba.te in this 
new-modified Oregon style will be 
staged by Coach Russell H. MU-
ler, director of Western's forensics, 
In the Student Center , Morfday at 
4 p.m. Bill Short and Jeanne Jones 
wUl detend the affirmative side 
of the current collegiate topic, 
Guaranteed Annual Wage, against 
Elizabeth McWhorter and J im 
Owens on the n egative. 
Other members of the squad 
from whom Western's r epresenta-
; ,;1, '~s 'ln the Indiana tournament 
f .' ; j ; l)e drawn include Lacy Wil-I ; '-' ~~'" George Reecer, Blll Riggs 
, .:.11" \ '~ay White , 
, r . -j:. .;! I public Is invited to sit if, 
Western entered two tearns ,. ' j 
four members each in the tournv. . 
ment. As plaintiff, or affirmatiVI , 
Western's two attorneys are Je8.l 
ne Jones, sophombre ot Bowlir ,-
Green, and George Reecer. senic ' 
trom Tompkinsville. Bill Short, jun~ 
ior of Bowling Green, and Lacy 
Wilkins, senior from HopkinsvnJ p. . 
are the witnesses for the plaintU':. 
On the defense, or n egative team, 
representing Western are Elizabth 
McWhorter, senior of J amestown, 
and J im Owens, junior of Hazard, 
as attorneys, nad Bill R IggS, junior 
of Portland, Tenn., and Ray WhIte' 1 jUllior of Bowling Gr een, as de. 
fense witnesses. 
Raymond B. Cravens, gradUate 
stUdent at University of Kentucky. 
former assistant coach of the West-
ern squad last year, will acco, "-
pallY the teams in the absence . ' 
Coach Russell H. Miller who " 
mained a t Western to officia.te 
the r egional drama festival to !;. 
held in Van Meter Auditorium Sl 
. . 1rday. 
'.' \ ,IUy of the practice debates. The Western squad .enters t: ,. ~ _ _ J ;..\vo-day tournment at Indiana Un . ! 
,.;.. 3.ALD 
~'el'sity with an impressive reco! , 
ror the season. In the matches en . 
,laying the traditional style of dl:!"/ 
ate they have won 17 and lost 
'even matches. The participa:tion in 
:'le tournament today and tomar-
r'1W will repre8emt their first in t.e " ~ 
, ;.;legiate encounters utilizing ':. ,:;! 
:.r....: ' ')ss-examination style. 
• 
Debotors Lose Five In Hoosier Tourney 
Recently the Western debate 
team attended a debate tourna-
ment at Indiana University in 
Bloomington. Out of the eleven 
schools participating in the tourna-
I ment, West ern was the only out ot stale tea m. 
:J ~::ns that Western debated 
' , ,;;! ':"',a11 State Teachers College, 
Wabash College, and De Paul Uni--
versity. Western won one debate 
aod los t five. 
Ramond Cravens, AB '52, MA 
'55, coach of the deba te team last 
year, accompanied the team on 
their trip. Mr. Cravens is now at-
tending University of K entucky 
Law school. 
'" 
' -\1)0 National Tourneys 
, ) 
Western's Debate squa~ retume' , .... .; .~ tern's Intercollegiate Debat-
} March 23 from a day s matche.:. l -tiams will participate this year 
'In the Murray debators. Th.o? gh .. ne first time in the history of 
tne debates were won .declSl~n, squad in two major-league 
of the year·RESOLVED: That the 
Non-Agl'lcultural Industries of the 
United States Should GUarantee 
Their Employees an Annual Wage. 
The standard type of debating pro-
cedure will be used. 
Western acquainted itself. l.ncl'edlt- ~~rnamen'ts in one season. Mary 
ably, a~~ording to the cntIques of Washington College, Fredericks-
compehtlOn. . th atur burg Virginia will be the scene 
The ma~hes w~e r~' th~ ~najC of the Grand' National Forensic Besides debating, both tourna-ments feature other forensic event 
such as Addl'ess R eading, After 
Dinner Speaking, Encomium, Im-
promptu, Informative Speech, .Ori-
ginal Oration. Poet ry Readlllgl) 
Book Review, Declama tion, Dra-
matic Rea din g, and Dramatic 
Scene. Severa l members of the 
squa d will be represented in these 
individual events . . . 
of a prac Ice rou .. Tournament which two of the !'namten~ comp~tipti~l~~ci~at:~~ teams will attend. This tournament, 
Wes eln squa , in which Western was well r epre-
last two weeks. : ;-p.lted last year under the direction 
L;iI Short Elected 
Debating Team Captah, 
~ 
Officers for the debating season 
of 1955-'56 were chosen in a crit-
ique and organization meeting held 
by Western's Intercollegiate De-
bating Team. Bill Short, j1l.Qior 
from Bowling Green, was cb-~""' ­
...~ !)tain of the squad. Lacy w: 
'1' from Hopkinsville , '-, 
" led alternate captain; Gee'\. 
: .' ecer, senior of Tompkinsvt . 
l" ~ 'nrder and Ada m P . Mather.. 
,: - . sophomore from LouisvJ-
::· :. lJlic relations r'epresentative & 
~ ·-:, .Forian_ 
, 
r , 
. . f Dr. Earl Moore , is sponsored 
. ,.e\' the strawberry Leaf Society ?f 
"'~ .u'y Washington College. and Wlll 
, _ ' I ) ,vene March 28·31. The other 
~. 1 teams will journey to the South~ 
} Debate Tournament, Rattles-
...... g, Mississippi, April ~-4 . . This 
rnament Ui sponsored by the 
'- the rn Speech Association of 
' ~h Western is now a member. 
( I each tournament, Western's 
. n s will engage in numerous 
-'It:oa tes with teams from various 
Transportation for the t rips in 
the form of two new automobiles 
will be furn ished by the Harry 
Leachman Buick Company and 
Webb Chevrolet Company, who are 
each furnishing one automobile. 
Plans are still in progress concern-
ing the personnel to be represented 
I sections of the country in disCuss~ ing the controversial national tQpic CJ)utinued on page 8, coluspn 1 
- , , :·rst . In ind ividual exchaf _ 
... i 
with Vanderbil t and ]"J 
·..:omb, Western 's debaters " , 
evera.! wins to their score ~ 
~dS competed in the ~;." 
,iel' Forensic Tournament, '. • 
'.' Judiana UniverSity , Bloor. . !' 
. • J F e bruary 24-25. Al though . 'e 
I de baters failed to make their ti' .. Hl high rating in this tournament, the 
0 - _ team" r epresented the schOol well, 
, as was s tated by the judges in the 
. ;>_bate Squad I scoring the personal comment<; . 
,-' :. Taking individual h onors during 
, ... 1 the season, Elizabeth McWhorter I 
.Inued from page ~ was selected as one of the four toP ! 
cll tournament. Director of De- speaker s in the state Tournament, 
Russell H. Miller, will chap- and. r an ked first out of 44 debat-
one o-t the groups, while a ers III the W~tern Tourney. 
bel' of the faculty will accom- Schools WhICh the teams have 
. the other two teams. m et thus far in the season include: 
..;. .• ~;Western squad, with J eanne Univ~rsity of Ken tucky, B;;ea, 
Jone.s, Bill Short, L acy Wilkins, an Centl~, Asbury, Georgetown, _er 
George Reecer composing the two tucky St~te, Murray, Tenn,,' 
affirmative teams, and Elizabeth T~ch, MIddle Tenn.essee, 
McWhorter, J im 0 wen s , Clyde ~~:~8colnb, VanderbIlt, Hf. _._ ... 
Rig'gs and Ray White forming the _ ' J ege, Manchester College, '. ' 
two n~gative teams, has had a very -,.l>',,,~, Ball Sta.te, and De P ap ~ , 
successful season thus far. They . (·.L'Slty. _ _ '--
r l.J< oed second in the state tourna- '~--_ _ _______ _ 
_ '- t , losing only to the UniverSity 
, : i entucky by one debate. In the 
" annual Western Inter-Collpgi 
. , J <!bate Tournament held here ;n 
i:~ecember, the Western teams pla .... _ 
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o eOLITICAL DEBATE-Members 01 the Western State College Congress Debating Club wHl debate the b~ ____ ___ _ 
- "1 '1/ ~ of Kentucky'S J'Ubernatortal election at 8:30 p . m. tonight a.t Warren County Republican Headqll:'.~ _ '~ on 10th Street. Seated, lelt to right, are James Gabbard, president 01 the Deba Unr Club who " " 
-;)duce the speakers; M .... Shirley Chandler, who will take the &Ide 01 the Democratic candidate, ~ 
'py) Chandler; and Mba Elizabeth McWhor t er, lVho will champion the cause 01 Republican Er 
Jenney. Staodinl', from left. are Short, DeD! oeratlc ,pokesman, and Owens, lor l 
" The program, open to the I, the 
LOCATED MIDm BEl wEEN 
WASHINGTON, D.C. AND 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
PLACES OF INTEREST 
Original Buildings from Colonial, 
Revolutionary and Civil War Periods 
1 Monument -over -Grave · of Mary, the -Mother 6f- W-ashington. 
2 General Hugh Mercer Monument. Killed at battle of 
Princeton, 1776. 
3 Kenmore. Built 1752. Home of Colonel Fielding Lewis, and 
Betty Washington Lewis. Open daily. -Admission 601 
4 Memorial to George Rogers Clark-In street parking. 
5 Confederate Cemetery and Monument. 
6 Last of the Thirteen Horse Chestnut Trees planted by 
George Wa shington. 
7 Home of Mary, the Mother of George WashingtoD-1773-1789. 
Open daily. *Admission 501 
8 Old Slave Block-Used for hire and sale of slav'es. 
9 President James Monroe's Law Office-1786-1791. 
Open daily. -Admission 30¢ 
10 Masonic Cemetery-Buried here are Lc"yis Littlepage and 
other distinguished Virginians. 
11 Home Site of Matthew Fontaine Maury-1836-42. 
12 Rising Sun Tavern-Popular in Pre-Revolutionary days. 
Open daily. *Admi.ssion 50¢ 
13 Hugh Mercer's Apothecary Shop-I763. Open daily. 
'!liAdmiJJion 30¢ 
14 Marker for First Settlement of Fredericksburg. 
15 St. George's Episcopal Church and Burying Ground-
William Paul, brother of John Paul Jon.::s; Colonel John 
Dandridge, Martha Washington's father, and many other 
prominent interments. 
16 Masonic Lodge-Which initiated Washington, Nov. 4. 1752. 
Open daily. ·Admission 35¢ 
I T Elks Home. 
18 Home of John Paul Jones and his brother William. 
No admittance. 
19 Rocky Lane leading to site of Colonial Ferry, and of one of 
Burnside's pontoon bridges in 1862. 
20 Sentry Box-Home of General Hugh Mercer ' and General 
George We,edon. No admittance. 
21 Ferry Far;;;-Washington's Boyhood Home. 
22 Gunnery Sp·r'fng..:::....Sfte of first Revolutionary War gunnery. 
23 Religious Freedom Monument. 
24 National Park Headquarters and Museum. 
Open daily. *Admission 25¢ 
25 National Cemetery. 
26 Marker for GeneralR R. Cobb, killed Dec. 13, 1862. 
27 Brompton. Colonial Mansion on Marye's Heights. 
No adm#t4_nce. , 
28 Marker-Battle of Fredericksburg, 1862, and famous Sunken 
Road. 
~Spl' cial rates for children and groups. Write each shrine jor 
detaild injormation. 
EDITEIJBY L. J. HOUSTON, JR; 
Cif,y--Man_ager Emeritus 
-~.' " , 
PORTION OF' 
F'lICbERICKSBltRG BATnCFlELO 
TO WAK£FI6../) , STRATFORD. 
CO/..ONIAL BEACH. DAHl..GREN 
, MONIIOE's BIRTH -PLACE' 
D ~ S I 'NE'D AND P RI_NTED , I.H .:tHI V. I.A. 
21 
• CHA"THAM HeiGHTS 
(TOWN) " 
® 
® 
© 
! 
Ii 
CITY HALL.-BuILT 1614. 
COURT House. -BUILT IN lau. WILL OF MARY 
WASHINGTON AND OTHER HISrolNCAL DOCUMENTS. 
POST OFFICE-SITE FORMERLY OWNED IW WASHIJW;TON. 
R.F. I. P. RAILWAY STATION. 
MArrHCW FONTAINE M,wRr SCHOOL. 
JAMeS MONROE HIGH SCHOCL . 
MARY WASHINGroN HOS"ITAl.. 
COMMUNITY CENTER. 
CITY ARMORY. 
ALTRATION PLANT-CITr" WATCR HORNS . 
RIVEII -" 
FREDERICKSBURG, VIRGINIA America's Most Htstoric City 
SlECTION 5 THE COURIER.JOURNAt, LOUISVILLE, ~ 
"onecipher S!-<lO ~ 
•. ,ers' Meeting 
ON THE AitlATEVR STAGE B!J Itlol"gall La "'SOIl 
Bowling Green, Fort I(nox, Murray, Berea Groups 
To Offer Productions Out In The State This Week 
Miss Sibyl Stonecipher, of the 
: Foreign Language department, 
~ spoke to the Western Players at 
the cilib meeting on Wednesqay 
night in the Van Meter Auditorium. 
The subject of her talk, was "The 
. ·egend of the Golden Fleece," 
. hich is the story of Jason and 
'he voyage of the Argonnuts. 
The aim of her talk was to give 
; the club' the background to their 
. coming prodUction of Medea. Her 
~alk illuminated Jason's attitude to-
ward Medea and tied up the thread 
·f the continuity of the whole sto~ 
FOUR PRODUCTIONS out· 
side the Louisville area are 
slated for the amateur stage this 
week, and the waning season 
leaves here only the University 
of Louisville Players, th~ Cath-
0" ~ Theater Guild and the 
C ':sville Little Theater with 
pi .,; scheduled during May. 
A story about the Uni · iI 
,,, p ' :;.;,'5 production of "Hl.' 
T;~:~J'sday. Friday and Sat", .JY 
is on Page 1. ; 
Two productions of the Rob-
inson Jeffers adaptation of "Me-
dea" by Euripides will be of-
fered by the 
Western Players 
of Western Ken-
tucky State Col· 
lege at 8: 15 p.m. 
tomorrow and 
Tuesday nights. 
T his presenta-
t ion, marking 
the 10th anni-
versary of the 
"eorganization of 
the We s t ern 
drama g r 0 U P 
after W 0 rId 
Mary Jane Sand£ort Jack Wigginton 
llave leading roles in 'Three Damst3ls and A Dam' 
Miller 
'Var II, will be offered in Van 
Meter Auditorium on the West· 
ern campus in Bowling Green. 
Directing the production is 
Prof. Russell H. Miller of the 
Western speech and drama de· 
partment. Elizabeth McWhorter 
is »iaying the title role. 
On Wednesday night the s ~" ~. 
light wilt move to Fort R d'I ":' 
:(0J' the first of four prot" N ";r.,, 
of ":\Iy Three Angels," a COtoi'Q," 
by Sam and Bella Spewack. 'fhf' 
pI ny will be staged by the Fort 
K ":Jx Little Theater at the Lit· 
tie 'Theater Workshop at 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday through Satur-
d:' v. 
un Thursday night the Murray 
State Theater will open a three-
night run of "Mister Roberts" 
in the Murray State College 
Auditorium. The cast of 25, in-
cluding only one girl, is under 
the direction of Prof. W. J. Rob-
er t<;on, drama head at Murray. 
On Friday and Saturday nights 
the Berea Players of Berea Col · 
le~e will present William S:' j 
'an's "The Beautiful P~n'" 
:the group's sprin.rt .''"·'! J(:tion. 
the Catholic Theater Guild, 
"Three Damsels and A Dam," 
to be presented next Sunday 
evening at 8:30 in the Woman's 
Club Auditorium, will be played 
by Mary Jane Sandfort and 
Jack Wigginton. 
This production will mark the 
fourth annual presentatio 
musical by the Gu' 
South Ameri~ 
back! . 
num 
honor of their 1enth Arm.iversary .. : .. ": -
THE WESTERN PLAYERS 
have been adapted for the 
by Mary Kelly Hamilton 
Jean Mattingly. 
Rounding out the 
~:;t~~ ~1~sh~:'3--nP -
Woo 
...... present as their Spring Production for 1956 
"MEDEA" 
Freely Adapted from the "MEDEA" of Euripides by 
Robinson Jeffers 
Directed by Russell H. Miller 
.... with Elizabeth McWhorter, J. C. Embry, Jean Reid·Smith, Clyde W. Riggs, 
Julius Rather, Shirley Ann Chandler, Carol Anne Cheal, Dianne Michael, 
Carole Snyder. Mary Emalyn Ward, Anne C. Sharp, Richard R. Smith 
VAN METER AUDITORIUM 
Monday and Tuesday May 7 and 8 8:15 P. M. 
R eserved Sea ts (Tuesday o nly) $1:00 General Admission $.50 
-Advance Sale at Bu rsar's O ffice, W. K. S. C., M ay 7 and 8. 
c' , members, Shackleton's or 
by calling HIghland 5972·M. 
Clarksville Play 
~ 1.which Medea is only an-epi· 
... eers were elected and ~'.o..::... "!'"e-
will be announced b the 
tern Players banquet. 
MEANWHILE, the Clarksville 
Little Theater, under the direc-
tion of C. Douglas Ramey, is 
continuing rehearsals for a five-
night production of Edward 
Chodol'Ov's "Oh, Men! Oh, 
Women!" May 15 through May --me-ParK( ity ai y 
19 at 8:30 p.m. in the Clarksville 1 __________________ _ 
:1:~~OgU~~:I~::~~:~:~: Hill is ~tion . Of Medea 
BESIDES the Medallion Award 
of the Little Theater Company 
to Jim Bollinger for his role in 
"Dial 1\1 for Murder," previous-
ly announced, these two awards 
to University of Louisville stu-
dents also were announced after 
the Little Theater's board 
Monday, T 
ing last week: 
I EIIzabel,h McWhorter 
'rile west.ern Players. are cele·lith Anderson, (for whom Mr. Jet-
theIr 10th anmversary in fers did his special free adapta~ 
1S week with presentation . 
of .lvouinson Jeffers' 1ree adaption tIon) Jason by John Gieigud, who 
of Medea from the Medea ot Eu- also directed the original produc-
J:ipides. tion, The nurse by Florence Reed, 
• • • and CreGn by Albert Hecht. 
Medea was *he daug-Mer of the The Western Players cast, under 
king of Oolchis, and therefore a direction of Russell H. Miller, in-
"barbarian" in the eyes of Greeks. eludes Elizabeth McWl?-0rter, J. p. 
She had saved the lite of Jason Embry, Jean Reid-SmIth, 0 a l' 0 I 
when ll.e had gone to Colehis at Snyder, Shirley Chandler, Carol 
the head of the Argo expedition in Cheal, Mary Ward, Anne Sharp, 
search of the Golden Fleece. At Dianne Michael, Bill Riggs, Julius 
101cus, to the kingship of which Ja- Rather, Richard Smith, Leslie Gab-
\ had a claim, Medea by a trick bard, James Gabba.rd, Mattie Sud-
,fced the daughters ot the usur. darth, Hilda. Arnold, Tommer Kre-
.Pelias to kill him by cutting mer, Ronald Coulter, Bill Wething. 
~hroat, in the expectation that tl""<l\ ,and George LeGrande. 
would be rejuvenated by M~~ e play Is scheduled for May 
's witchcraft. As a result, ,.:' l" \ ~ 8:15 p.m. in Van Meter Au-
and Medea were banished r , . \1m. Reserved seats for Tues-
~ , to Corinth. Here, in turn, f ~mlY ~re $1 'ea,?h 'C:TE'-':P"t'Jll ad-
. found an opportunity to mar ~ SlC;m for I . + :~: J r." ',,' mts. 
!:","Creon's daughter. It is at this ;~ they · to ·, --::.l ~ -
1' ~ that our pl~y begins. .I :<' .. ~ 1, the ~CO!~ ~ ... _ ., , . 
• '.J' the modern reader Jason'.; real contest li elseWhere. On 
A1iation of Medea is execrable, !Medea is a match for Medea. Tl 
-nd the defense he offers hopeless. struggle is waged in the arena . 
But the repudiation and the de- her heart. A sorry conflict·winnc 
fense were in accordance with cur- take nothing Medea is neither sail 
rent convention, which did not rcc- or devil. Here is a strong, passion 
ognize a union with a non-Hellene, ate nature struggling for footing j 
It was on~ of the purposes ot this an evil morass of intrigue and sel 
play ~ make the sensitive part of l ishness, dehumanized perhaps, bl 
the audience think Jason's conduct never brutalized by hideous injm 
as execrable as we do today. tice. And it 15 the god of her !dola 
But, of course, the life and soul try who has betrayed her. Th 
of the drama is Medee. herself. world has gone sour. Nothing j 
Apart from her it would be "Ham- left but a blind lust for vengeanCE 
let without the prince." She dwrr's .edea will not be juggled. She j 
all the other characters into iu~ i:" - , . -! slayer and the slain. Nothln 
nificance. Neither morally or '. . ("· rse, or better, can now happe: 
tellectually are they in the Sh.' '.~ • ,) Yedea than what has alret ,1 
ginning we feel ourselves in '.~ • • • 
class with her. From the very _ ~ )ened. 
presence of something mental a1Jd .n the original Bradway Pl L======::::::::::=====~~==::::::------~ _________ ~ __ .:... __ L _______ .JlIire1i.istibl~. Greon . dau.Ilhter.. duction as nlayp.d b Iu., 
I 
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Freely Adapted from the "Medea" of Euripides 
BY 
ROBINSON J EFFERS 
Produced and Directed by RUSSELL H. MILLER 
Monday - Tuesday Evenings, May 7-8, 1956 
8:15P.M. 
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ie Pork City Doily News, Bowling Green, Kentuc 
W E!stem Players' Version 
Of "Medea" Is Praised 
By GORDON WILSON vengence. By her power as a 
It 15 always 8. sa.tisfaction when witch she causes the death ot both 
a college does something that Creon and Creusa and reduces 
makes it seem like a college. Jason to utter helplessness by her 
There are traditions that only own slaughter of the two small 
our colleges caD carryon. so far s~ms. This mixtUre of wild emc-
as the general public is concerned. bons. from rage to despair, from 
For example ,the bringing of great fawning to triumphant through bru-
classic dramas to thousands of peo~ tal success, requires a great deal of 
pIe who are not likely to see such adaptability. and Miss McWhorter 
on Broadway because Broadway is made the difficult transitions 
so far away and so expensive is admirably . 
and has long been a function of Jean Reid-Smith, as the faithful 
colleges. We oldsters remember old nurse who had fonowed Medea 
with pride the famous Ben Greet through all her wild, adventurous 
plays of nea:IY a half century ago life, was very convincing as a 
and many slmilar treats that are character. Her gait, her posture, 
now so rare. hffi' manner of speech, her very 
Our Western Players, under the intonations seemed real and great-
direction of Russell Miller, has for Iy moved the three audiences that 
10 years fOllow~d an interesting saw the play. Miss Reid-Smith's 
tradition of givmg annually some British accent lent a touch to the 
great classic, English o~ fOreig~, words she uttered that helped sug-
ancien~ or modern. ThlS year S gest a sllghtly foreign tone in the 
play lived up to the high ideals language of the nurse from Col~ 
of other years _ld even set new chis, who, like her mlstrm, had 
s~andards of excellence. . In the to adapt herself to Greek ways and 
fust pl~ce, a G~e:k play IS a sol- Greek traditions. 
emn thm~, requmng great acting Jeffers sIigbtly modifted tbe 
and a. serIousness. of purpose that Greek chorus 'by having tile r 
is not always obtamable in an ama- u mes 
teur company. It reaches i'1to the ttered by individual players, the 
very depths of human suffering Greek wom~n fri.endly to Medea, 
and its causes and cure. The group r~ther than ill UnIson in the tradi-
are to be congratulated on having tlOnal cbant. The six young women 
given la.st week three worthy per- of the chorus did their parts well , 
formances of Robinson Jeffers" making their fea.r of Creon and 
adaptation of the classic play of their borror at Jason and Medea 's 
"Medea." by Euripides. tragic love aff~ir quite con,:,inc!ng. 
•• • J. C. Embry as Jason dId wen 
The supporting east was wen the part of the weak seeker after 
chosen, each part being interpret- powe~. The feeble old tutor ?f the 
ed by student actors that suited two. little boys, playe.d by RIchard 
their parts admirably. The set was Smith, was an appealmg char~cte:, 
designed to give the feeling of very much like tbe old nurse In hIS 
Grecian beauty and ruggedness all effect on the audience. Clyde Riggs 
in one. as Creon was aU that we could 
The burden of the acting, as in expect in a tyrant whose word was 
typical Greek plays, fell on one law. The two little boys, played by 
actor. Elizabeth McWhorter. as LesUe Gabbard and Dick Thompson, 
Medea, had a difficult role, for this were so real that all of us 
tragic ch2racter is no mere wom- felt for their safety and shivered 
an who has been turned down by a little when they lay in a. feigned 
a pow·er·seeking husband; she Is death. Julius Rather, as the senile 
an Asiatic, a woman of vast knowl- old Aegeus, whom in a later storY 
edge of secret arts. Sh:) has given Medea was to ores tore to youth and 
up home and family for Jason, who marry, appeared only briefly, but 
at first is all affection. She, by there was genuine dignity in his 
murder and jorcery, has removed offering It refuge to Medea when 
from him his enemies and opened she was exiled by Creon. 
a path to great success as a An audience accustomed to mel~ 
courtier, But success taurns his weak odrama or slapstick pro b a b 1 y 
head. He casts off Medea for would not appreciate such a se-
Creusa. the daughter of Creon the rious play, but this effort, year by/ 
Tyrant. year, of Weste-rn Players to show 
Though Creusa never appears on great dramas that have been it 
the stage, we assume that she is part of the cultural tradition of 
a soft creature, sheltered from the mankind for ages will be a means 
cruel world that Medea know~ all of converting theater-goers to an 
too well. Mede~ is to b~ banished appreciation of noble drama of 
1. Creon, as If she mlght be a 11 lands even though it ma.y take 
'ted influence on Jason and 8: ' 
'!5a. The two sons of Medea tlm~ to develop the proper ta.ste 
'<.. rason are not to share their for It. ~ __ _ 
ler's exile. All the wild Orien-
)lood ot Medea cries out for 
CAST OF THE CHARACTERS 
• 
The N urse .................................................................. Elisabeth Jean Reid-Smith 
The Tutor .................................................................................. Richard R. Smith 
The Children ............................ ........................ Leslie Gabbard, Dick Thompson 
Women of Corinth ............................................................ Shirley Ann Chandler, 
Carol Anne Cheal, Dianne Michael, Anne Claire Sharp, Carole Snyder, 
Mary Emalyn Ward. 
Medea .................... .............................................................. Elizabeth McWhorter 
Creon ............ ............................... _ ............................................. ... Clyde W. Riggs 
J ason ..... _ ............... _ ............................................................ .................. J. C. Embry 
Aegeus .............................................................................................. Julius Rather 
Jason's Slave .......................................................................... Thomas R. Kremer 
Attendants to Medea ....... _ ....... _ ........................ Mattie Suddarth, Hilda Arnold 
Soldiers ...... Bill Cotton, Ronald Coulter, James Gabbard, Willie Wethington 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
The entire action of the play occurs in f ront of Medea's house just out-
side the city of Cormth in ancient Greece. 
There will be an Intermission of 10 minutes between Acts I and II. 
ABOUT "MEDEA" ... 
In classical Greek mythology, "Medea" is a sequel to the story of the 
Argonauts, that glorious adventure of Jason's expedition into the barbarian 
world to retrieve the Golden F leece. In that heroic age of Hellenic expan-
sion, Jason, a young warr ior, leader of the first argosy and darling of the 
Gods (more especially of the Goddesses), fell madly in love with Medea, 
the daughter of the king of savage Colchis. Under the spell of this love, 
Medea used her supernatural craft and cunning to insure his success on 
this venture, then fled with him to Greece. Here she proved her love and 
loyalty by using her arts to bring him fame and fortune. The "Medea" of 
Euripides and Robinson Jeffers relates the incidents in their lives in 
Corinth. Subsequently her life encompassed an episode in Athens where 
she bore Aegeus a son, Medeus, with whom she fled to Asia Minor again. 
Through this lineage, the Medes, who contended with the Persians for 
power in this part of the world, evolved. 
TECHNICAL STAFF 
• 
I I 
Assistant Director ....................................... _ .... J ames Gabbard, Maurice Utley 
Stage Manager .................................................................... W illiam Wethington 
Assistant Stage Manager ............................................................ Ronald Coulter 
Scenic Design .................................................................................... Paul Martin, 
Elisabeth Jean Reid-Smith, Carol Rice, Anne Claire Sharp, Veronica 
Slack, Richard R. Smith. 
Set Construction ........................ .................................................. J ohn Branham, 
J. C. Embry, George LeGrand, Paul Martin, Cecil Phelps, Carol Rice, 
Clyde W. Riggs, William Wethington. 
Set Decoration ...................................................................................... Carol Rice, 
Janice Hale, Joan Heltsley, Paul Martin, Ann Miller, Joyce Mosley, 
Cecil Phelps, Anne Claire Sharp, Richard R. Smith, Mary Emalyn 
Ward, Beti Webb, Shirley Risher Holland. 
Properties ............................................................................ Mary Emalyn Ward, 
Ronald Coulter, Ann Miller, Mattie Suddarth. 
Lighting ........ George LeGrand, John Branham, Ronald Coulter, Janice Hale 
Sound and Special Effects ................................................................ J anice Hale, 
James Gabbard, Barney Reid, Tom Robinson. 
Costumes .................................................................................. Carol Anne Cheal, 
Dianne Michael, Cecil Phelps, Anne Claire Sharp, Mattie Suddarth, 
Maurice Utley. ' 
Maye-U p ...................................................................................... Dianne Michael, 
Joan Heltsley, Ann Miller, Joyce Mosley, Elisabeth Jean Reid-Smith, 
Mattie Suddarth. 
Script AssistanL .............................................. Maurice Utley, James Gabbard 
Crew .................................................................................... William Wethington, 
John Branham, George LeGrand, Barney Reid, Clyde W. Riggs. 
Promotion .......................................................................................... J. C. Embry, 
James Gabbard, Joan Heltsley, Joyce Mosley, Beti Webb, Barney Reid. 
Box Office ...................................... Mrs. Gussie Havard and Miss Etta Runner 
Programs ...................................................................................... J ames Gabbard 
House Committee ............................................................................ Ann Williams 
The Western Players wish to express thei,· appreciation to--
PARK CITY DAILY NEWS, for cooperation with publicity. 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, for cooperation with publicity. 
DEEMER FLORAL COMPANY, for program. 
In honor of their Tenth Anniversary ..... . 
THE WESTERN PLAYERS 
...... present as their Spring Production for 1956 
"MEDEA" 
Freely Adapted from the "MEDEA" of Euripid 
Robinson Jeffers 
Directed by Russell H. Miller 
.... with Elizabeth McWhorter, J. C. Embry, Jean Reid-Smith, Clyde W. Riggs, 
Julius Rather, Shirley Ann Chandler, Carol Anne Cheal, Dianne Michael, 
Carole Snyder, Mary Emalyn Ward, Anne C. Sharp, Richard R. Smith 
VAN METER AUDITORIUM 
Monday and Tuesday May 7 and 8 8:15 P. h' 
,~ ' ''rved Seats (Tuesday only) $1:00 General Admission 
.Advance Sale at Bursar's Office, W. K. S. C .• May 7 and 8· 
Park City Daily New5 
Western Players To 
Present 'Medea' 
Tonight, Tomorrow 
Bill Riggi 
t A leading role in the Western 
Players' production, "M e d e a," 
' scheduled to open tonight at Van 
Meter Auditorium, will be carried 
by Bill Riggs. 
The play. last of the .season for 
the players, is set for 8:15 p.m. 
today and tomorrow. General ad~ 
mission Is 50 cents. Reserved seats 
tomorrow night only may be 
.J! , 
New Literature 
Course Offered 
The course ~ 
tatton of Literatur: Oral Interpre. 
!lumber English 220' ~Y catalogue 
In the Spring , WIll be offered 
time in seve::flester for the first 
scheduled for th ~ears. Originally ~ad to be cance~le/lio semester, it 
or the large numb make way 
requiring English 10~r of students 
mentals of Spee h ,the Funda_ 
tation at LiteratC . Oral Interpret~ 
as a senior cure may be taken 
apply as thre~l1ege elective or to 
English grOUPfn:em~er hours in 
Speech prereqUls:t'e ere is no 
Oral InterpretatJ to taking the 
English 220 on at Literature 
The cour~ will . ' ~! different lite ' InClude a stUdy 
hee in the ora;ary f~l'm.s and prac. 
pretation of th r eadmg and inter_ 
ested in takin em. ~tudent.s inter_ 
offered at theg o~ngliS~ 220, to be 
Monday, Wedne e 0 clOck hour, 
during the c ~day, and Friday 
ur Oming sem te ' ged to see D es rare 
Read 01 the E r. ,Gordon Wilson 
or Russell 1: n,.gllSh department' 
present the co~rs~'4lller,. 'Who wui 
VanCe registration' durIng the ad-periOd. 
.. BULLETIN 
Dynamic" F foUow up und rosty Able on a 
abled the Toper tbe basket en • 
and post a 1 pers to comeback 
OVer MidwesteRst seCond victo_ 
rn 66-65. -., 
Kentucky 
"Audjence Will Be Moved 
By Presentation Of Medea 
J!!;y GORDON WILSON 
The Greek tragedy, unlike the 
ones we are more familiar with, 
Is- deep-dyed tragedy from the 
very first word. The play begins 
when most or 'a11 of the prelimi-
nary action and involvement have 
taken place. In a way, the Greek 
Tragedy is like the fifth act 
of one of Shakespeare's plays. 
. . . 
The Greek conception of tragedy. 
as analyzed by Aristotle, involves 
characters who are victims of the 
gods or of their own tragic faults. 
The chief character is caught in a 
net from which there is no escape 
but which he fights until his last 
gasp. A chorus supplies atmos-
phere, former happenings, and 
comment on tragedy·producing ac~ 
tions. 
Medea, based on the story of her 
desertion by Jason for Ct:eusa. the 
<daughter of the tyrant Creon, re-
veals a woman of powerful mind re-
duced to humiliating and unfo!giv- Miss Jean Reld-8mltb 
able conditIons. She has saved Ja-
son's life over and over, she has James Gabbard, Hilda A r n old 
borne him two sons, but he has left Martha Suddarth Bill 
her for power. personified in his new Ronald Cit' T 
father-in-law, the ruler at Corinth. . au er, ommy Kramer, 
Medea Is to be banished, without JulIus Rather and Bill Cotton. 
taking along her sons. She is tram Medea will be presented in Van 
wild Colchis far to the east where Meter Auditorium on May 7-8 at 
Jason had gone to secure th~ Gold- 8:15 p.m. Advance tickets for Tues-
en Fleece and had been a.ided by day only, Mgy 8, may be purchas-
her in overcoming all opposition. ed at the Bursar's office for 
She has taken on many of the each. General admission for 
cultured ways of the Greeks since ther n1ght, 50 cents, may be pur-
she has lived among them, but, chased from members of +~,,, ('r 
when thwarted and scorned, she and members 1;11' r, 
resolves on vengeance. _ _ 
In her capacity as a witch she 
brings down the whole house of 
Creon and of Jason. Her gift of a 
golden mantle destroys her rival, 
Creusa, and Creon, when her tries 
to help his daughter caught 1n the 
magic fire of the robe. Knowing 
that her sons w111 be taken from 
her, she knIs them with her own 
hands. Jason, in the very last mo-
ments of the play, stumbles be-
tween two magic fires, defeated 
and broken in all but body. 
• • • 
Do not think that this fJ mere 
melodrama. Medea is very con-
vincing, even to our skeptical age 
as play-goers. Her speeches reveal 
a woman who wanted to be loved, 
to be prominent, to take her part 
in a hostUe world, a man's world, 
where whim takes the place of 
law. Baftled, outraged beyond rea-
son, shut away from ' everything 
that she had known and loved, she 
takes what she regards as the on-
ly way out. 
You w1ll be greatly moved at the 
presentation of the play. Aristotle 
said that when we see tragedy, 
we are purified by pity and fear, 
watching the hero or heroine 
caught in a web 01 circumstance. 
We pity the sutterer and fear that 
our own hasty deeds or unyield-
ing purposes might bring similar 
punishment to us. I 
: Included In the cast a.re EUza-
I beth McWhorter, J . C. Embry, 
, .1pan Reid-Smith, Bill Riggs. Rich-
ith, Shirley Chandler. Sue 
rarol Cheal, Anne Shar" 
Michael, Mary r I 
Thomas, Leslie (1 
\ 
FRIDAY. APRIL 21. 1956 THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD Page T!r ... 
Herald Gives ' Preview Of Player's "Medea " 
By Betty Spradlyn tend~r, cunning. Daughter of a. and at the time of the play • . in- gs; as the present ruler of Corinth; jLe Grande; design by .Arm 
The next production of the West- king, yet barbarian, she gives us terested in securing his position !Julius Rather as Aegus. the lord I Sharp; costumes by Carol Cheal 
em Players is l\ledea, a dramatic Medea that is demented wiLn rage through his marriage to the daUgh-lof Athens to whom Medea will fly and Richard Smith. Bill Wethingon 
tragedy which will be presented in and Jealousy over her lost husband, tel' oi Corinth's king he is credlb.lwhen her "work" in Corinth 1511S stage manager, and Maunee 
,Van Meter Audi~rium. May 17 .an.d yet understandably pathetic too. It ly disdainful of his ~rstwhile cove, lfinished; Carol. Snyder, Carol Cheal Utley ass~stant to the Direc:tor. 
1£. Medea. is umque m that It IS is indeed a memorable character- a little ashamed of the once con. Bet! Webb, ShIrley ChamBer, Mary Medea IS produced and dlrec~ 
the first of its kind to be presented ization that i.s a splendid technical Burned passion. jW~\l'd. and Di~nne Michael give by Mr. Russell H. ~ill~r, h ead 
bt' the Players. , achievement. As the nurse, Jean Reid.Srnith,lbnllant perf?rmance as.the six we- spp.ech. and dramatics ~n cooper 
In or?er to give a preview of a J. C. Embry in the role of Jason plays with: intelligence and the irnen of .Cormth who wish to help tlOn with P!a:y Production , class. 
cn.-ama of this z:ature. the Herald takes on a broadened aspect. Cast sense of the impending destiny U18tl' Medea In ?er lost cause, yet, do Advanced ticket sales Will be 
will take you behllld the scenes and as a legendary hero tor whom i.s to encompass all. Miss Reid- not. fully u~ders.tand the, workmg shortl~. Reserved seats for Tu 
give a glim~ of the mystic Medea Medea killed her brother and Smith Is the outstanding new_cam_1of a barbanc prmcess mmd. day ?l~ht only ~re $1..00. G~nE, 
ot the EurIpides. , r brought the wrath Of (" • "Us on her er to the Players, and in Medea Construction i~ b~ John Bron- AdmISSion f. "ler mght will 
In the Medea. we meet WIth that head, Embry. (". "omplete shows her versatile talent as an m ..... \haIn and crew; hghtlllg by George 50 cents. i 
blend of P5;!lChologlcal and ethical VirIle and ffiB e • .:nance. terpreter of modern verse. 
drama t y PIC a 1 of our The hero of '. ~; the The supporting cast of a worth-
author, EurIpides. Meda was retnever of "He Fleece, whlle enterprise mcludes Bill Rig-
the daughter of the king of COlc111Si ;-..:.:....:.:....:.:..r;;",,,;,,,;,,,,,;============~~~========-~---------------------_____ ~ 
and therefore a "barbarian" in the I! 
eyes of Greeks. She had saved the 
life of Jason when he had gone to 
Colchis at the head of the Ago-
nautic expedition in search of the 
Golden Fleece. At IoIcm, to the 
the kingship of which J ason h ad a 
claim, Medea by a. trick induced 
the daughters of the ursurper Pelias 
to cut their lather in pieces and 
boil him, in the expectation that 
he would be rejuvinated as a re-
sult. Jason and Medea were banish-
ed an sent to Cornith. Here, in 
tW'n, Jason found an opportunity 
to marry King Creon's daughter. 
It is at this point that our play be-
gins. 
Euripides' Medea is a gdin and 
gory tale of the betrayed daughter 
of Colchis, who in her awful wrath 
exacts death from her enemies 
bel' children and bottomless angu: 
Ish from Jason, her former hus-
band. 
Miss Elizabeth McWhorter in the 
_ title role as Medea renders a per-
. formance that grips and binds as 
abe spells out inevitable doom. 
Obviously the theatregoer will a p-
~ t"cciate tine acting even though the 
tllay "be classic Greek tragedy. ill 
~e modern verse." 
Gifted with a voIce that h , 
'"'aIlge to cover many mood<; 
:',{cWhorter 1s haughty. (I i ~ 
........ ... ... .1 
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Elizabeth Me Whorter To 
Play Title Role In Medea 
The tenth anniversary production 
of the Western Players is mOving 
, along as scheduled. The extreme 
dedication to a worthwhile project 
is showing in rehearsals as the 
Players under director Russell H. 
Mlller strive to the ultimate goal 
of justifying Robinson Jeffers free 
adaptation of Medea from the Me. 
dea of Euripides. The production 
is scheduled for May 7·8 at 8:15 
p.m. in Van Meter Auditorium. 
• • • 
leffers calls his version .. tree 
r. ' 'ptation, and upon those words 
- 1')lay and the personnel involv-
-" lot only content but anxious 
.1d. The version is one which 
ws the Euripides story in its 
form, but differs from it in 
es, similes, and expressions. 
appearance of the prInted form 
forth scholat:s from both aides. 
trers' free adaptation apares 
Miss Shirley ,Chandler 
supernatural bogeymen of the 
leal Greek drama, and gets on 
ly with the terrifying story of 
oman obsessed with revenge. 
version Is modern; his words 
sharp and vivid, and his text 
not worship gods that are second act. His performance. is one 
of ' crispness and intelligence. 
The nurse, that has cared for 
the title 'role as Medea is Medea since she was a babe Is 
beth McWhorter. MIss Me· played by Jean Reid-Smith Mrs 
rter plays Medea with sweep Reid-Smith's account of the' burn: 
power; impressoins of super- iog ot Creon's daughter will be one 
an nature, which to ancient of the most tense dramatic scenes 
ks was essential to personages ever portrayed on the Western 
Igh tragedy. On stage. In her stage. . 
, Medea towers above all, and 
• • • voice, threatening and re-
Yul. will send the audience's 
::-aight up, even those with 
.Filllng' the supporting cast are 
Carol Cheal, Dianne Michael, Ca~ 
rol Snyder, Anne Sharp, Mary 
Ward and Shirley Chandler who 
. ..:&'8 wayward husband lend meaning and memory as the 
... C. Embry brings to the six women of Corinth, who try but 
!l stage the complete scope never succeed in understanding the 
$ training under Miller. From Princess of barbaric Colchis, Me-
:n, he projects the egotistical dea. 
l in the first act, to the "brok~ Bill Riggs as Creon, the ruler of 
despairing J a S 0 n~hopeless, Corinth, Julius Rather as Aegus 
less, mat e I e s 8, childless the Dynast of Athens and Richard 
ed by gods and men, unclean Smith as the Tutor all end sup. 
awful excess of grief," in the porting help to producing Medea. 
J In'!luded in the cast also are Les. 
lie Gabbard, James Gabbard, Mat~ 
tie Suddarth, Hilda Arnold, Tom~ 
my Kremer Bnd Ronald Coulter. 
Set 1.s being execu~ed by Blll 
Branham, lighting by George T e. 
Grande and Janice Hale, and 1 
Wethington Is acting as th< 
ordinating factor of stage Mar: 
! Reserved seat tickets will l . 
sale soon in the BUrsar's off! ... 
$1 each for Tuesday night 
: General admiSSion Is fifty cen ' 
either night. 
• 
~. 
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-[HE AMATEU R STAGE 
The Scene Shifts to Actors~ Groups Outside Louisville· 
FOR THE NEXT few weeks, 
the spotlight on the amateur~ 
theatricals stage will rest largely 
upon productions by groups in 
Kentuckiana outside Louisville. 
'Medea' at Western 
THE WESTERN Players of 
Western Kentucky state College, 
Bowling Greenr will close their 
season at 8:15 p.m. the nights of 
May 7 and 8 with "Medea" on the 
• tage of Van Meter Auditorium. 
Not oaly will the production 
~ jn~ down the curtain on the 
'lc~:;1ern Players' season, but it 
. , " C will mark the lOth anni· 
RIDAY. MAY 11. 195 
versary of the group's postwar 
reorganization, and will launch 
observance of Western's 50th 
birthday. 
Russell H. Miller is directing 
"Medea." In the title role is 
Elizabeth McWhorter. Others in 
the cast include J. C. Embry, 
J ean Reid-Smith, Bill Riggs, Juli· 
us Rather, Beti Webb, Dianne 
Michael, Mary Ward, Carol 
Cheal, Shirley Chandlef and 
Carol Snyder. 
Fort Knox Lillie Theater 
"MY THREE ANGELS," a 
comedy by Sam and Bella Spe· 
wack, will be staged by the Fort 
Knox Little Theater at the Little 
Theater Workshop, Dixie and 
Miami Streets, at 8:15 p.m. on 
May 9, 10, 11 and 12. 
"My Three Angels" is the 
story of three convicts in a 
French penal colony who come 
to the "rescue'" of a French 
storekeeper and his family, solv· 
ing in their own mysterious way\ 
a varied collection of problems 
that beset the confused group . 
In keeping with the tropical 
setting of the play, Production 
Manager Alfred Munn has de. 
signed a spacious thatched-hut 
interior for the action_ \ 
Rehearsa1s are under way, 
" 't codirection provided by 
. o! ".y Shertinger and Arnold 
Sperling. ~ 
Th ;; 
Reservat 'nns for "My Three 
gels" c<, ' '. "" made ,by calling 
,'" .... t Kno)" (' :, ;~. 4882, 5298 or 
:e TerrC' .' # .~ 'J6 , Admission 
15 cenL . 
McWhorter And Embry B~ ~. rju)-...:rs EHEAh :! " ..... S are on.at Berea 
Willia,. ~ Saroyan's "The 
PeL. )le," major spring 
of the Berea Players. [Ol'm,mc,es are scheduled at 
Tab the evenings of May 11 
Final Performances 
12. 
is directing the 
the cast are Hugh 
Rubynelle W aid r 0 p, 
Harvey. David Bowling, 
Tennant, Paul Power, 
Garrett 
as Aide 
to The Courier·Journal 
28.-Nevil 
.~~~:~;;~f~f~¥el~1:n Ind., as a tech· Paul Green's 
"Wilderness 
Elizabeth McWhorter 
Plays role of Medea 
ton and choreography by Cecelia 
Jean Mattingly. 
The roles of the three girls 
will be played by Mary Jane 
Sandfort, Dottie Fisher and Lila 
Seeley. In the male leads are 
Jack Wigginton and Woody 
Randles. 
Play at Clarksville 
TO WIND UP its 1955·56 sea· 
son, the Clarksville (Ind.) Little 
Theater will present Edward 
Chodorov's "Oh, Men! Oh, Wom~ 
en!" at 8,30 p.m., May 15 through 
May 19 in its own theater. 
The production is under the 
direction of C. Douglas Ramey. 
The leading role, Myra, will 
be played by Elizabeth Hill. 
Play. Repealed 
TWO PLft y~ "11.., Kentuckiana 
Wayne Spiggle, Thad Mills and t < 
F~ad Abu Zayyad. AL STAFF 
• Catholic Guild 
TO CLOSE its 25th season, the 
Catholic Theater Guild of Louis~ 
amateur groups which 0 
last week will be staged 
tonight. 
"Death of A Salesman,' 
B.A. Theater production 
opened Thursd&,y night, " 
repeated at 8: 15 p.m. loda 
at the same time next Sun. 
the Jewish Community d 
Dutchman's Lane. 
Heading the cast as the 
man is Dr. Raymond '\ 
who is supported by his 
Rose Tarbis, as his make-b 
wife in the play. Marshall 
and Harold Goldsmith 
other roles. 
The Paduan Players 
mine College will re~ 
Billion Dollar Saint" 
p.m. today in the C 
ater on the Bellar 
The comedy 0:-
night. 
ville will present a musical, . _______ _____ James Gabbard, Maurice Utley 
"Three Damsels and A Dam," at 
W8:15 p.m. on May 13 at the ... .......................... William Wethington oman's Club Auditorium. --
-"Three Damsels and A Dam," ......................................... Ronald Coulter 
by Mary Daugherty, concerns . 
three young American girls who . ____ _______ __________ _____ ___ __ ______ ______ _ Paul MartIn, 
become mixed up in the building :01 Rice Anne Claire Sharp Veronica 
of a dam 10 South Amel'lca. Spe-' , 
cial song-and-dance numbeJ.·s have 
been adapted for the Guild's pro-
duction. Music will be provided __ ______________ _______ _____ _____ ___ ____ J ohn Branham, 
by the BelIe-Aires, studen~ Paul Martin Cecil Phelps Carol Rice, 
orchestra of Bellarmme College. ' , 
Directing the production is 19ton. 
~~~~t~nb~ F~~~~ei~e~~h H~~f~ ______ _____ _____ ___ ____ _______ __ . __ _______ __ __ __ Carol Rice, 
ul Martin, Ann Miller, Joyce Mosley, 
STAGE CALENDAR ro, Richard R. Smith, Mary Emalyn 
April 29-Plldulln Players in The Bittlon r Holland. 
DoUar Sarnl; 8:30 p.m., Cardina t Th .. 
ater, Be tllrmlne CoBeg.. Mar E alyn Wa 'd 
Aprit 29, May S-Y.M.H.A. Theater I" ,-------- ---- -- ---- --- -------- - Y m 1 , 
.. Delth of • Salesman; 8:15 p.m., Jew. +tl'e Suddarth 
Ish Communlly Center. I'" • 
May 7, 8-We.t.rn Planrs In MedII' f v..':ste~nmKenrUaCky ~t~tt~r co'fi~:~t,O~i~:.~ ranham, Ronald Coulter, Janice Hale 
..-you ha.ve never bad a. child Aegues." ~liz:.!:t.~estern in, Green. 
ber la.st public a.ppea~ance at I w~:~r;c~:re from left, Julius M:re~"I~' ,l~ ¥;.-;::rtA~~:I~; L~~1' ~~ _______ __ ____ . ____________ . _________ ______ ___ J anice Hale, 
~~~~~~:!a.~f!~dE~hl~l:; s~::n;Ier. MEDEA wa.a given in Van ~~! t. Tbeater Wolicshop, Fort Knox, om Robinson. 
Auditorium May 7·8. May 11, 12-Bere. Players In The Beau· 
S adl Rlggs as t he present ruler e~~~r \~~e~d~; U~~ I Peopte; evenlngl, The Tab, Be rea, _________ ___ ___ . . _. ___ ___ ____ . ___ __ Carol Anne Cheal, 
theb'fl'oBeaJ 'ct'urt.',·n' w.Ys
D 
brought corn:th, Julius Rather as. Aegus. September 1. M~~~';i~iI:~~ti~ T~:~; r8:?5uj~~n!~ ~:~~ Anne Claire Sharp, Mattie Suddarth, 
/o.s t I iln's Club Auditor ium. 
clown on Western Player's produc~ plus others were the suppor mg at Berea Co · M~rttl!' l~.hel:f.,I8.,~,-Co'.".k •• M;'.t!.. • (I"od •. ). 
• • I M de. ,·t also was a fi- of this worthwhile enterprise. John W. Gar. "  
won 0 e . . , . B' Woment 8:30 p,m., CtarksviU. Little D' M' h I 
nale to two of Western s mos ConstructlOn by John lanam Theater. ____ ____ ___ __ ___ ___ __ __ __ _______ __ _ .___ lanne IC ae, 
magnifica-nt stars - Jay Embry and crew ; lighting by George Le- II~----'--~ualirum&t;y;:?rnrrM'ffiirr;=vuy~e Mosley, Elisabeth Jean Reid~Smith, 
and Elizabeth McWhorthw- Bot~ grande ' design by Carol Cheal 
of these seniors have been a gre~ ' ..' We,thi·ngton 
a sset to the Players during t?elr Richard smith , Bill . 
years of service. stage manager. an.d MaurlC~ 
Medea. in all its glory was . pre~ assistant to the drrector, dl~ 
aented Monday and Tuesday mg~ts job beautifully as way ev.ideoe<ed I 
of this week. It was the last pIa' b the thrilled audiences 
ductuction of the year and was a Y 
fitUng finale comparable to only nights. . 
&be dynamiC productions they are Mr. Miller and hlS crew . 
capable of. certainly be congratulated m 
Jay Embry in the role of Jason it was the first of its kind 
was cast as a legendary h~ro fo r be presented by the Players. 
hom Medea played by MISS Mc~ d -"t.husis,Ol 
;'horther. kiiled her brother and showed ~ard work an c. . 
brought the wrath of Colchis, by all. Mr. Miller o~~e agam . 
", . father on her head. As the played his great ablhty as a 'dl~ 
' e Jead Reid-Smith played with rector. Few will soon forget. 'J.Vff'~ ; 
~. . :ligence and the sense of em~ and all a re looking forwai : C 
~ 'ing doom. for all. more and as equally g?Dd I , 
. MIss Reid-8mith next year. CongratulatIOns, .. I 
. new comer, d th W tern playe ... 
. ..red her versatUe talent as an Miller an e . . es ' 
,preter of modern verse. Bill a fine productIOn. 
Mattie Suddarth. 
Script Assistant.. .............................................. Maurice Utley, James Gabbard 
Crew .................................................................................... William Wethington, 
John Branham, George LeGrand, Barney Reid, Clyde W. Riggs. 
Promotion ................................................................................... ....... J. C. Embry, 
James Gabbard, Joan Heltsley, Joyce Mosley, Beti Webb, Barney Reid. 
Box Office ...................................... Mrs. Gussie Havard and Miss Etta Runner 
Programs ...................................................................................... J ames Gabbard 
House Committee ............................................................................ Ann Williams 
The Western Players wish to express their appreciation to--
PARK CITY DAILY NEWS, for cooperation with publicity. 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, for cooperation with publicity. 
,. 
DEEMER FLORAL COMPANY, for program. 
'. 
L 
I~ I 
/ .' 0 U 
Mrs. JOgCP\. o. Reneau 
• 
" 
y . ' ' I !I\':: o.J ';: • 
'lile buJlUhl spn.Je!.' mr."lleon 
the Larths Club was held Saturday. 
March 17, at the Pa.rlsh House of 
Christ Episcopal Church. 
Mrs. J. C. Reneau Sr., vice p:es-
ident, presided over ,the meetmg. 
The invocation was gIven by Mrs. 
Charles Stovall. . 
The tables were decorated with 
spring flowers, and plac~ cards 
emphasizing the St. Patnck Day 
motif were used. 
Miss Frances, R1.chards introduc-
ed Russell H. Miller, ,director of 
dramatics at Western, who dsicuss-
ed "Regional Drama" and read 
parts from "Giants Lie Sleeping ... • 
a symphonic drama that Mr: MlI-
ler has written, based on hfe in 
this section of Kentucky. 
There were 15 member! present 
a.nd the guests were Mesdames 
Will Thomas, Earl R a bold, W. P. 
Drake, Ervin Lanier, R. O. C. 
Green O. W. Thompson, J. M. 
Hays, • Alton Rush, William Russell, 
J . H. Webb, H. H. Pearson, A. C. 
Goad, Edgar Clark, W. S. Bolles. 
Vernon Hardcastle and Joe H. 
McFarland; Misses Fannie Blanche 
Mason, Reed Potter and Mattie 
Hatcher. 
Out-o!·town guests were Mrs. 
H&rris Pepper at Franklin, Mrs. 
- ·"nr · ~ ~ . . ---. ~' i ... 
, 
/ 
i.- Fitting Climax 
To A Memorable Career 
L ast Monda y and TUesday nigbt a Western coed· 
ended. her career at Western by displaying beretQ.o 
fore unknown talent as an actress. 
When the final curtain of the western Player's 
production of Medea fell, Elizabeth MCWhO~·ter step" 
ped out of the Western limel~ght as grac iously as 
she entered it almost four years ago. 
ElizabeU:s career at Western h as indeed been 
fabulous one. Since her first year on the campus, 
:he ' haS taken every spe~ch bono!=, available, . to a 
woma n at Western. She has b~come Western s rep: 
resentative in the state, participatmg 111 state de-
d eaking events and has bating tournaments an sp , . 
ut the Hill on the "map" in speech Clrcles b:r ~1nning this year's Grand National Speech Festl .. 
val. 1 t 
She was also chosen to represent the schoo a 
the thirty·sixth annual Alwnni Breakfast at K . E. A. 
this year, and she represented the student body 
acently at High School Senior Day. 
It is an honOor for any school to have a studen' 
":"ho is w'illing to use her talents so freely. Th~ 
}terald congratul"ates Elizabeth McWhorter on tYP1 .. 
ij."ing the true spirit of Western. 
.... 
1884 1956 
m:be :!Tilson (!Club 
SEVENTy- SECOND ANNIVERSARY 
_. The Fason Club requests the pleasure of your company 
at 
A Garden Party 
Sunday afternoon, May twentieth 
four to six, daylight saving time 
118 WEST BRECKI N R IOGE STREET 
L O U I SV I LLE, KENTUCKY 
SPECIAL MUSEU M EXHIBI T -
.- , 
RUSSELL M. 
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: ; ~igh School Senior Day I 
~.lated For ,Next Friday 
Visitors'Meet 
In Gymnasium 
School SenlOl" Day will be 
at western on Friday. May 
This w ill be t he first Sen4 
D ay held s ince 1941. Detailed 
h ave been made by a com 
I ~::~~~(;rheaded by Robert Cochran, I] of Public Relations, 
to make th is Senior Day a com~ 
/; plete success. it The committee [or Senior Day 
'f: I includes; D ean , F . C. ,Grise , Reg~ 
. is trar, E. H. Canon, M lSS Florence 
Schnied er, M r. and Mrs. L. R. 
I Chandler, D r . C.~. J aggers, D r . _: Hugh G underson, Donald McMah el, 
. Ohm P auli, Russell M iller . Ted 
H ornback , Frank GriffIn, Lt. Col. 
Earl e alhoun, Lt. Col. Hauy P eter-
Miss Wanda Ellis, Coach Jack 
''::i~~,~~ ! ~:~~;:n~ Coach, T urner Elrod, and McWhor ter, Sherrill. senior, has been named visiting sentors will assem -
of the women's division the gym. at 10 :15 a. m . R eg-
Grand National Oratorical con- E . H. Canon will be in 
test held in Fredericksburg, Va. of sealing the visitors by 
Elizabeth spoke a t the 1956 West - for the program. 
ern Breakfast at K .E.A. and will Upon arrival the vis iting seniors 
speak a t H igh School Senior Day will be g iven lunch eon tiokets by 
May 4. Bob Siddens and ' B ill Hill, field 
repr~sentatives, for the box lunch 
tha t will be served by Mrs. Chan· 
dler. The students who regularly 
eat in the c a feteria will be serv-
ed a box lunch also, since the cafe· 
teria will be closed. 
The Religious Council wi)l h and 
out lapel tags to all students a nd 
E lizabeth McWhor ter, VVe"tern l faculty members, .. during the 8 
and 9 a. m . classes. Classes w ill 
Coed Wins 
Grand National 
senior, h as been named grand be dismissed from 10 a.m. to 
tioal winner in the Women 's 3 p .m ., in order for the $tu-
vision of Original Ora tin. Last dents and faculty to give their as. 
s he was runnel'-up to the grand sis tance for Senior Day. 
tion winner. 'l11e ROTC department will be 
Eliza beth competed in the in charge of h aQ,dl1ng the t~~{~tf" 
debate tourna m en t · ~. ", . ~ .~ 
at Mary Washington Colege. Fred; .~" ~ . , ;: 
ricks burg, Va., March 28-31. An-, . 
nouncement ~f h er h onor was re- Con tinued on page 8, column 1 
c eived by ~us.sell Miller , d irector C· b H -
of speech activities, , tary IU ears 
In the state oratorical compet i. 'I ' . McWhorter 
t ion a t Lex ington she was rated \ ISS 
one of the four top speakers in I M iss Elizabeth McWhor ter , West.. 
K en t'1cky. She wa s rated the best l rn s tate College s tudent who won 
roC' speakers who com peted in J~is year's Grand National Sp. eech 
irst oratorical tourna m en t ..... 1 
t w estern e arlie r this season. F estival. presen ted h er wmn ng 
, · .ative of J amestown, K y ., she I address a t the luncheon meeting 
_ daugh ter of Mrs . and Mrs . of the Rotary Club at the Helm 
M Wh t Sh ,~ Hotel today. ~y c or er. e J3 a n Miss McWhorter was introduced 
uued on page 8, column 1 by Russell H . Miller, director 
of speech activities for the w estern 
English Department. 
Other guests at the lunch eon were 
"F rank K line, Louisv1l1e; aDd '!=to-
J '"I" . 
\
tarians J.1""ul D. ourneYJ~ 
viE : ,':' " ' ..~ 
vlL , , . 
English major . 
Westerns' debate team, of whi<'~ ' 
the grand national winnel' is 
m ember, also took part in tl, ~ 
tournament . The negative teal '. 
composed of McWhorter and Cly 0 ' 
R iggs , a ·junior history m a jor from 
p ortland, Tenn., won the toW'na-
m ent's th ird division and placed 
:Thirty-Sixth Annual Western 
']reakfast Set For April 13 
'f" in the na-ti~mal ratings. 
l irteen colleges and universi-
took pa r t in the tournament. 
epresentatives of Western's de~ , 
· ~e team attended the South e; -
~ech Association tournam ent r· 
J ,tly at Mississippi SOuthern Co' 
'" ~e , Hattiesburg, Miss . 
/' .:'his section of Western de bate, 
n three debates and lost thr .... 
orge ReeceI', sen ior from Tom} . 
' lsv11le, L acy Wilkins, sen i 
'In Hopkinsville , and J im Owe 
ham ore from Hazard , were c~ 
as excellen t. 
"'sident. Thompson will represent 
. l\e admin istration at the 'Vestern 
. ' reakfast. 
..... 
\ 
.' , 
H igh School Se~~. r: "'-"~'L"~am 
M ay ~ ' ~l tI~S: 
- MORNING PROGRAM-
. ~. r: A. M . ASSEMBLY 
Western Gymnasium 
Presiden t Kelly Thompson , presiding 
Invocation • .. . ........ . . . . .. ... . .... . . . ..... D r. Gordon Wilson 
E nglish departmen t head 
Flag Raising Ce~emony . . .. •. . ;........ . . . .. . ROTC department 
' Western Band 
Greetings fr om faculty . .. . • . . ......... . .. . . .. . Dr. F. C. G rise 
Dean of the College 
INTRODUCTION OF VISITORS 
Musical Selections . ...... . . .. . .. .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . Western Chorus 
Greetings from student body . .. .. ......... E lizabeth McWhorter 
Grand National Oratorical Champion 
Musical Selections . ..... ... .. . . . ................ . . Western Band 
Demonst rations . .. . ........ . .. . . . PhYSical Education department 
President's G reeting ......... . .. . . ..... .. ... P resident Th ompson 
General Announcements . .. .. .. . ... .. ....... R ober t G. Cochran 
Public Relations Director 
11: 1S A. M . • • •... . ... •• . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . . .. • • • . . . . . LUNCHEON 
Prepared by Western's Culinary dep'artmen t _ 
Mrs. L. R . Chandler , Dietitian 
~Luncheon t ickets will be issued, at R egistration Headqua r ters) 
- AFTERNOON PROGRAM-
.i. :00 P . M. 
. :45 P . M. 
'1 :00 P. M. 
:~<;OO P . M . 
:: 15 P . M , 
ROTC Awards Day . .......... .. . . • Western Stad ium 
M ush: by Western Ba nd 
Dra ma t ic Demonstra tions .. .. Van Meter Auditorium 
Western P layers 
Pershing Rifles Drill Team . .. .. . . . Western Stadium 
Precision Drjll Exhibition 
Concert. Western Chorus . .....• . . . ,. Little Theatre 
Hilltcipper t rack team .. . .... .. • .. • • Western Stadiwn 
Demonstrations 
2 15 P . M . B aseball game •••••.. . . . . ..... . .• • Western diamond 
2 30 P . M . Tennis Ma tch . . • . . . . . .. ... • . . . Western tennis courts 
1 00-3:00 p~ M. Guided Tours • •••••••• .. ..... K entucky Building 
1 00 3:00 P.M. Open House ... . .. . . • ••• . .•.... . . All Depal'tments 
Demonstrations and Displays 
Faculty m embera and studen ts will be in each department 
to assist visitors. 
• 
by K en Burch 
An important even t for all West-
erners held during K .' E. A. at Lou~ 
isville, Aprll 11·13 will be the 
thirty-sixth annua l Western break ... 
fast. The breakfast will be held in 
the Crystal Ballroom of the Brown 
Hotel , Friday morning April 13 at 
8 a,m. Some 500 people are ex~ 
pected to attend the breakfast . All 
alumni, form er s tude nts , and 
friends are cordially invited to a t;.. 
t end. Tickets, which will cost one 
dollar, will be on sale a t t he West ... 
ern he adqua r ters located in the 
south bay of t h e m ain lobby of the 
Brown Hotel a nd in the Bursar 's 
office ht;'lre at the college. . 
Spea king at the b reakfast will be 
representa tives from the student 
body, the fa culty, the alumni, and 
the administ ration of Western. The 
title of each of the five minute 
t a lks will be "My subject is West-
ern . 
Elizabeth McWhorter , a senior 
" ~glish m ajor from J a m estown, 
~ ¥ill represent the student bodY. 
emus Lawrence, AB '36, Louis· 
ljle attorney, and a member ot 
'le Board of R egents, will repre-
:nt the alumni. Miss Margie Helm 
ead of t he libra ry service will 
;presen t th e faculty. Presiden t 
l<;.elly Thompson will represent 
tle administration of t he school. 
Dr. F . C. Grise, dea n of the col~ 
lege and head of th e Foreign 
Language departmen t, will give the 
invocation at t he breakfast. 
The group will join in SInging 
';College Heights" to close t he thir ... 
ty·sixth 1956 a nnual breakfast. 
The Western headquarters will 
open Wednesday, April 11, at noon 
in the Brown Hotel at which time 
registration will begin. Robert C().o 
chran, d ireC'tor of public relations j 
Robert Siddens, field representa. 
tive, and Mrs . Grace Overby. of 
the placement office , will be at the 
h eadquaz:ters. The headquarters 
will rema in in the lobby of the ho.. 
:el _! he entire period of K. E .- A--;:--
Hioh School Senior 
Day To Be Observed 
'At Western May 4 
For the f irst time since 1941 , 
High School Senior Day will be 
held at Western s tate College May 
4: when s ome 2,500 sen iors f rom 
Kentucky high school a re expected 
to gather on the campus. 
Plans for Senior Day were ma.de 
up by a committee headed by 
Robert Cochran, public relations 
director . Other members of the 
commit te enclude Dean P . C. 
Grise, R egistar E. H . Canon, Misl 
Florence Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Chandler, Dr. C. H. Jaggers, 
Dr. Hugh Gunderson, Donald Me· 
Mahel, Ohm Pauli, Ruasell MUler, 
Ted Hornba ck, Frank Griffin , Lt . 
Col. Earl Cal houn, Lt. Col. H arry 
j' J ' ( ~rson, Miss Wanda Ellis , Jack ' !II ~? Turner Elrod, and U ... le ~ OA' : , .11. 
---~"~ -~ 
SOUVENIR PROGRAM 
I' ll I G II sell 0 0 L 
SENIOR DAY 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STAT E COLLEGE 
" A Y 4 , 1956 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS, BOWLING GREEN KY. 
FRIDA Y. MAY 11. Li., : 
.--------------~ 
A< 'Memorable 
Pleasantly 
Day 
Revived 
To many Western g·ractuates. the memory of' 
. High SchoOl Senior day stands out as one ot the 
high·light of their caf-eer at this inStitution. It gave 
them th~ chance to renew old friendsbips and show 
these fnends college life at Western as it exists 
from day to day. ~ 
Western students had this priviJedge again last 
Friday when the first High School senior day since 
1941 was held. Glowing comments have been made 
on the s~c~ess of this day. and the general feeling 
on campus IS that this day should definitely cOntinue 
as . an annual afiai.!'. The resPOnse of the visiting 
semors may well be seen in the fact that many 
of them who had not decided on a college to attend 
made Western their ChOice. ' 
T,he SUccess of High SchoOl Senior Day Was made 
Posslble to a large extent by the co-operation of 
the .student bOdy and faculty. Th'eir fri endly in ter_ 
est In the visitors and partLcipation on the Various 
programs of the day was a. great contri 
out theior contributions the day would h 
fallier, but mUch d~served credit sho 
to the people who wOI'ked behind the s 
the preparation and saw that til ma 
hind the program r an smoothly. 
The committee responsible for H igh 
lor day Was headed by Robert Cpehr 
of Public Relations, Others on the eo 
eluded: Dean F. C. Grise, Registrar E. 
Miss Florence Schneider, MJ', and Mrs, I 
dler, Dr, C. H. J aggers, Dr Hugh Gundl 
1ild McMahel, Ohm PaUli, Russell Mille;1 
. -:k, Frank Griffin, Lt. Col, Earl CalhO) 
-: Peterson, Miss Wanda Ellis, Miss 
Jack Clayton and Lysle Sherri 
·"ople are to be congratulat 
. ',\ ;~OO Attend 
" Senior Day' 
iAt Western 
OVer 3,000 high school seniorS 
from 60 high schools in 27 coun-
ties vi~>lted the Western campus on 
Senior Day Friday, May 4. 
All college classes were dism iss-
ed at 10 a,m. for the remainder 
of the day which \vas devoted to 
entel·taining the visiting seniors . 
The Western Band and Chorus gave 
recitals; Western Players gave .a 
skit from their current prOduction, 
Medea. and a basket luncheon was 
served. The day was climaxed by 
the presentation of military awards 
to 24 ROTC cadets, This was fol 
lowed by the Pershing RiIle Drill 
Team in pr,ecision drill and a base-
ball game. 
I High School Senior Day was held this year for the first time since 1941 when the progra m was dis-continued because of war-time con-ditions. It was inaugurated in 1934 . 
HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIOR DAY 
W 
E 
L 
C 
o 
M 
E 
TO 
COLLEGE 
HEIGHTS 
(j.oJo;;r is,uVI) Iugll school senlors attended the assembly p rogram held in, the Western Gymn~sium dl' ~i,~ 
Hi h School Senior Day May 4. Included in the program were welcomm.g speeche~ by President Thf ~ ,. 
so! Dean Grise and ElIzabeth McWhorter. Also included were musical selectIOns by the W~~ , r'" B~d and Chorus and demonstrations given by the PhysIcal Educational department. r l... __ ~ ......... ~~. _ ___ _ _ __ -/ 
;' 
, .. ~stern Coed W ~'~",J 
Vational Oration Event 
Spedll to The Courier·Journ .. 1 
Bowling Gr~en, Ky., April 9.-Elizabeth McWhorter; senior 
at Western Kentucky State College, has been· named grand 
national winner in the Women's Division of Original Oration.' 
Last year she was r unner·up to the grand national winner. 
Miss McWhorter competed in plans to teach English after 
the Grand National debate tour· graduating in June. 
nament held at Mary Washin~. 'Yestern's debat~ team" of 
ton College, Fredricksburg, Va., whIch the grand national wmn~r 
March 28 to 31. Announcement is a member, also took part . In 
of her honor was received here the tournament. The negative 
today . by Russell Miller, diree- team, composed of lVIi,55 Me-
tal' of speech activities at West· Whorter and CI¥de RIggS, a 
ern. junior history maJor from Port· 
E A land, Tenn., won the tourna-Wil~ Speak at K. . . ment's third division and placed 
This year in the state o~'atori- fifth in the national ratings. 
cal competition at Lexmgton 
:Miss McWhorter was rat.ed one 13 Take Part 
,of the four top speakers m Ken- ~hirteen colleges and ltniver-
tucky. She was ra~ed the best sities took part 'in the tourna-
of 44 speakers who competed 
,in the first oratorical tOUft.1a. 
ment held at Western earher 
this season. 
Miss McWhorter is scheduled 
to speak at Western's annua.l 
K .E.A. breakfast at 8 a.m. ~rl­
day in Louisville, representmg 
the student body. The breakfast 
will be held in the Brown Hotel. 
On Wednesday she will repre-
3cnt Western at Berea in the 
women's division of the Ken-
tucky Oratorical Contest. 
A native of Jamestown, Ky., 
she is a daughter of Mr. and 
~ Stanlej McWhorter. She 
ment. 
Representatives of Western's 
debate team attended the South; 
ern Speech Association tourna· 
ment last · week at Mississippi 
Southern College, Hattiesburg, 
Miss. 
This section of Western debat· 
ers won three debates and lost 
three. George Reecer, seni~r 
from Tompkinsville; Lacy Wil-
kins senior from Hopkinsville, 
and' Jim Owens, Sophomore 
from Hazard, were cited as ex-
cellent. 
Students, School Groups 
Honored On Awards Day 
Western', annual Awards Day Hardin McLane, president of the 
wa"'§ held In chapel on Wednesday, "W" club, presented to the school 
May 16. This day is held to honor a check for $100 for the benefit of 
students who have excelled In their a deserving college student. 
f ields during the school year of Russell Miller, director of speech 
1955-56._ Award;s and trophies won activities, presented debate eerU. 
by the school In athletics were al~ ficates to members of the squad 
SO presented. which included: Clyde W. Riggs, 
The O. V. C. Basketball Co. George Reecer , Bill Short, J eanne 
Championship trophy was present- Jones, Ray White, Adam Matheny 
ed to the school by Forest Able. Jr., Jim Owens, Elizabeth McWhor-
Presentations of the 1955 K. I. T. ter and Lacy Wilkins. 
I 
Runner-Up trophy was given to the Letter awards were. presented to 
College by George Orr. Harry the follQwing debators: George Re-
Gray presented the 1955 regular ecer, Ray White, Clyde W. R iggs, 
season O. V. C. Tennis Ohampion- and Adam Matheny Jr . . Second I 
ship Trophy to the school. year numerals were presented to 
.Nancy Hightower was presented Bill Short, Jeanne Jones, Jim Ow-
a cup by Miss Frances Richards, ens and Lacy Wilkins. Elizabeth 
of the English department, as win. McWhorter received her third year 
ner of the A. A. U. W. Oratorical. numeral. 
Herb Smith, acting Ogden Regent, Clyde W. Riggs, was given an 
p resented medals to Greg O'Neil award for fifth place in the Grand 
and J ames Embry winners of the National, which was held at the 
Robinson and Ogden Oratoricals University of Virginia. Elizabeth 
respectively. - McWhorter and Clyde Riggs were 
Miss Ruth Hines Temple, head division three champions. 
of the Art department, presented Elizabeth McWhorter, was the I 
an award to Elizabeth McWhor ter first round winner in the Grand I 
for m aking the .greatest contribu- National Forensic Contest and she ~ 
tion toward art education in the won the Grand National C.tlam· 
college community. pionship in Original Oration. 
Ewell Scott, president of the In· The debate team WOIl a secoui 
dustrial Arts club, presented an place cup at the Kentucky Debt ~." 
award to David Will iams as the SOCiety, held at the University ~ 
outstanding industria l arts senior. Ken tucky; December 3, and !' 
G. G. Craig, head of the Pen· team also won the first place . " ) 
Manship department recognized in the Western Kentucky Der " J 
Dorothy Brown as the outstanding tournament at Bowling Green. 
penmanship . student, and R. L. Dr. Whitmer presented ce,: 
Brown as the outstanding old Eng- cates to the students selected 
lish lettering student. ' ,Who's Who Among Students 
Awards were presented to th;: ;;.", ,-!'jean UniversitIes and C,, : r;'1 
outstanding music students by Dr.: . '~ 
Hugh Gunderson, head of the Mu :s . 
Ie department, Dr. Claude Ras,,; .'; 
and Mr. Donald McMahel, of th.·: 
. .Music department. The outstand-: 
Ag senior music student will bE' ; 
annoWlced at a later date. ' 
Editor·in-chief of the College H 
6Ms Herald, Don Bell, pl'eSenl' 
to the college the first place awe ~ given to j the College Heights H~ 
, .Id by the Columbia ScholasliJ: 
'Oress ASSOCiation. J 
SECTION r THE 
Gal's Prerogative 
Jamestown Farm Girl 
Just Likes To Argue 
And National Debate Ci'own Is Testimony 
Of Western Kentucky Stale Senior's Skill 
By ED MOSS 
; Looking for an argument? 
Elizabeth McWhorter, a Jamestown, Ky., farm girl, can 
give you one. You name the subject. 
The Western Kentucky State College senior likes to argue. 
And she's pretty good at it, too. She won the Grand National 
Debate Tournament last month at 'Mary Washington College, 
Fredericksburg, Va. 
. She Has Many Outside Activities 
One of hel' biggest debates was witJ1 herse~f. It concerI?ed 
whether she would devote her extr.acur.rlcular tIme t9 depabng 
or music. Debating won, but she. shll fmds. tmle to smg m the 
Broadway Methodist Church c~olr at BowlIng Green. She also 
plays the piano and the accordIOn. . . 
Elizabeth, 21, cOf!1bines the frank entliuslasm of youth and 
the poise of the pubhc. spea~er 
in her personality. She IS maJor-
ing in English and plans to teach 
if other plans don't work out. 
She carries a heavy load of 
activities in addition to h~r 
studies. She is a member .of SiX 
clubs, the religious counCil. and 
the student advisory counCil at 
Western. She also does secre-
tarial work as a part of her 
student self·help program. 
Liz, as she is better known, 
is a member of the Western ' 
Players and recently portrayed 
.'Medea" in" the Greek play of 
the same name. She was the first 
woman member and the first 
woman president of the Congress 
Debating Club at the college. 
For three years she has been a 
member of the intercollegiate 
debating team. She has won 
many debating and essay honors 
at the school. 
An 1.his sounds like a lot 
of work but Liz explains it this 
way: 
ELIZABETH nIcWHORTER 
Won debate tournament 
"I'm just kind of a farm gal. I know what work is. I milked 
cows on the farm and helped can fruit and vegetables." . 
She enjoys early-morning rides on her father's horses. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McWhorter. She has 
three -brothers and a sister. 
She Wants To Be A Lawyer 
~ •.• " .';r~,,"·nllr-re·c~ 
'N'.oing correspond in&, secretary. 
t1 the retiring preSident, Miss Nancy 
1 Hostetler, ~nd Miss Carol Jean 
,Moats, the new president, and 
I ,their escorts. Immediately follow-Ing were the other retiring- ofii· 
~ cers and the incoming officers. 
Following in a list of the mem-
bers and their escorts with a brief 
description of t.h.e members' dress· 
es: 
Miss Hostetler and Joe Pugh; 
white dotted swiss nylon over 
yellow taffeta . . 
Miss Moats and Taz Pugh; pea-
cock blue net over blUe taffeta. 
Miss Ann Cha'ffin, retiring treas-
urer and new vjce~president, and 
Randy Odit; blUe net over blue taf-
feta with embroidered bodice. 
Miss Brenda Clasby, retirir .~­
cording secretary, and Char' 
borne; pink net over pink 
with brocaded bodice. 
Miss Nancy McGown, n 
cording secretary, and steve . 
mint green net over green t 
Miss Clara Jane Borders, 
ing corresponding secreta ry, 
Aubrey Hughes; powder blue 
and net over blue taffeta. ~H"""~ 
Miss Linda Shaver, new corre-
sponding' 2Iecretary, and Gary Briz.. 
endine; dusty rose net over rose tat· 
feta . 
Miss Connie . Johnson, new treas-
urer, and B1l1y'Perkins; white em-
broidered organdy over pink pol· . 
ished cotton. 
Miss Patsy Gentry and Norr is 
~per; beige lace and net over 
Her real ambition is to be a lawyer and she would like to 1-..---------... 
enter political life later. Even though her first .appearance as 
a public speaker didn't come out the way she had 'lt planned, she 
has been interested in public speaking "all my life." Her appear~ 
·Nards Day 
ance at age 6 brought down the house when she t-ransposed some (l,Sl' tiuued from page 1 
lines in the poem she was reciting. 
She has made application fOf an assistant professorship at Vhitsell, Barbara Wilkins, and 
several colleges so she can continue her education after graduation . ' us~!lki~~. Miller, director of 
~n May. u .' • . ... ech actlvltles, Wlll plesen£ awards 
., ~~ght n.ow 51:e 'yould gIve allylhmg for a sum~er Job. ' ::1 by the debate team to the 
Pohtlcal SClence mtl'lgues me. I would love, to , ork lll: a law . SChool, and individual awards to 
office," she says. . II members of the debate squad. 
Miss McWhorter was in Louisville this week as a represe~ta- I Dr. Hugh Gunderson, head of the 
tive of Western Kentucky State College Kentucky Educahon music department, will present 
Association breakfast. She spoke at , the breakfast yesterday, awards to the band and individual 
There's one debate in which Liz will take the affirmati\'.... soloists. 
That's the matrimonial question. 'She thinks her "ideal" " ~ Miss Ruth Hines . Templ~ of the 
would be a debater, like herself, only in a different field .. "$1 Art department, will prp.-: I" 
way family arguments could be resolved with Robert's ~,r'; award. -
~O~r~d~er~. ________________ ~ ________ ~ ______ . . __ 
\ ~ ____ I---
Park City Daily Ne\VS, 
Cheal I 
Head 
Players yesterday 
. ' \ .nno~n,c~d new officers for the 1956-
and presentation of 
achievements during 
year. 
are Carol Cheal, 
for the second consecu-
Richard Smith, vice pres-
Chandler, second vice 
Snyder, secretary. 
fi!td Martin, treasurer. 
~" vr;:rds presented Players: 
!"')l-'lt'able mentions-Gene Grif-
F.,' " mstruction for "The Em-
P~ l'v ~ , ~ew Clothes;" Adam Math-
eny, .. el decoration for "The Em-
peror's New Clothes;" Joan Heltsley 
for "Of Thee I Sing;" and Carol Rice 
and Shirley Holland for "Medea;" 
L _ _ >-__ -.....,. ____ .... =~-~_ ...... ~-~---~~-----.:r---------.--~_---~-..... __ =--------...,! Shirley Chandler, properties for 
"The Male Animal;" George Le-
Grand. lighting for "Medea;" Jan-
ice Hale, sound for "Medea; .. 
James Gabbard, special effects for 
LLEGk; 0: E I G H T S HERALD 
McWhorter, Smith Receive ' 
Rish Awards At Banquet 
western Players held their an· elected by secret vote, were also 
nual awards banquet at the Boots announced at the banquet. Ca.rol. 
and Saddle club May 17. Anne Cheal was re-elected presi;! 
The evening wa.s begun with & dent, Ricbard Smith, vice pres -
musical progra.m presented by Tom dent; S~rley Chandler, seco. 
Robinson. Singers included Sue vice preSIdent; Carol Sue Snyder. 
Harris, · Jean Reid-Smlth and Don secret.ary and Paul Martin, treas-
Michael. urer. 
Highlighting the evening was the Russell H. M1l1er, director, was 
presentation of the Rlsh awards presented. with a gift from the 
to Elizabeth McWhorter and Rich- players ... 
ard R. Smith. .1-;-- --- - - -------"-
Special Key awaras, for aerv-
ee and outstanding work in the 
players throughout their years at 
Western, were given to Carole Ann 
Clleal, Maurice Utley and J. C. 
Embry. ~ 
I Keys and certIfica.tes for tw o I points and over were awarded to 
,J. C. Em b r y, Tom Robinson, I George LeGrande, Elizabeth Mc-
Whorter, Carol Rice, Mary Ward, 
Ann Sharp. Jean Reld-8mlth, Cly-
de Riggs, Dianne Michael, Joyce 
Mosley. Paul M:,artin, James Ga.b-
bard. Carole Snyder, Richard 
Smith. Mildred Royalty, Shirley 
Chandler, Adam Matheny. Gene 
Griffin, John James, Judy Han-
num. Ann Wil11ams and Joan Helt-
sley. 
The following commendations 
were given-Set Construction. Gene '1.,-_____ ---::===:::::::::;;;;;= 
Griffin in The Emperor's New 
Clothes; Decoration, Adam Math-
eny in The Emperor's New Clothes; l 
I Joan Heltsley in Of Thee I Sing, 
Carol Rice and Shirley Holland in 
Media; Props, Shirley Chandler in I 
The Male Animal; Lighting, George 
LeGrand in Medea; Sound, .Janice 
Hale in Medea j SpeCial Effect'I'· 
Jim Gabbard in Of Thee I Sing; 
Costume, Carol Cheal in Me(f-a~ : · 
Make-up, Jean Reid-8mith in M~... ; 
ea and Promotion, Dewey Bratch- j' 
er in The Male Animal. 1 
Freshmen who have made the I 
most progress in the year are Tom 
Robinson and John James. 
Cast of honor for the first se-
mester in major roles, George Re-
ecer and J. C. Embry in The Male 
Animal and supporting roles, Bill 
Riggs and Richard Smith in The 
Emperors New Clothes. For the 
second semester in major roles. 
• C. Embry in Of Tbee I Sing 
1. Elizabeth McWhorter in Med 
and supporting roles, Richard' 
,lith in Of Thee I Sing and Jear 
~id-$mith in Medea. 
who 
"Of Thee I Sing;" Carol Ann Che~l. 
costumes for "Medea;" Jean Reld-
SmIth, make-up for "Medea;" 
Dewey Bratcher, promotion for 
"The Male Animal," 
Outstanding freshmen contribu-
tions-Rom Robinson and John 
James. 
Cast of honor . first semester -
George Reecer and J. C. Embry. 
leads in "The Male Animal;" B1ll 
Riggs and Richard Smith, support-
ing cast for "The EIpperor's New 
Clothes'" Second semester - J. 
C. Emb~ry, lead in "Of Thee I Sing," 
and Elizabeth McWhorter in "Med-
ea;" supporting cas t! Richard 
Smith in "Of Thee I Smg," and 
Jean Reid-Smith for "Medea." 
Rish Cup Awards. presented by 
-"h.lrley Risher Holland to those 
·.l'mbers best presenting ftrue 
, ',r. ~ ~ t, of Playersj to Richard S11'-=' ~h 1 
land j:.;j ~",abeth McWhorter. 
-·Osc<..rs" for outstanding ser', ._ 
Co. Embry, acting ; Carol ~ , 
' .... l. costumes; Maurice ut 
! manager. 
LEIPER ENGLISH CLUB 
of 
Western Kentucky State College 
E. Kelly Thompson, President of Western 
Dr. Gordon Wilson, Head of English Dept. 
SPRING BANQUET 
May I, 1956 Helm Hotel 
6:30 P. M. 
, 
ALUMNI LUNCJ-IEON 
Western Kentucky State College 
Fiftieth Anniversary 
DINING ROOM 
PAUL L, GARRETT STUDENT CENTER 
by 
JOHN PATRICK 
• 
• 
May 31,. 1956 1:00 P. M. 
Directed by 
HOWARD PELHAM 
=,.Eo; 
'?RIDAY, NOV. 18. 1955 THE C( 
may 2 - may 12, 1956 
ABOVE IS PICTURED the architect's drawing or a proposed new main enterance to the Western campus. 
When it will be built we do not know, as it has been designed as a memorial entrance and will await 
the time when some individual or organization finances it into reality. The p roposed new entrance 
was designed by GreenvHle. Smith, Architect with the Cold Springs Granit Company, 01 Cold Springs. 
lUinnesot."l. ·Western supplied numerous photographs, elevation and rough drawings, which were used 
by the architect in drawing five separates. A cross sectional surgery of student and faculty member 
op.inion brought about the soliciting of drawing pictured above. The entrance as proposed by the 
architect w,ould be created fr om red and grey granite, with the main pylon consisting of a solid 
twenty foot slab of red granite. Inscribed on the pylon would be, "Western Kentucky State College", 
and below this in script would appear, "The Spirit Makes The Master". The name of the d,.- .... ,. 
would also appear on the pylon. All other pie,~es of graniite would be grey and llke the pylon . 
with polished surface. Dr. J .R. Whitmer, of the Biology Department, is chairman of the 
in charge of the proposed new entranceway. 
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To t~ank JOu for Jour kindness dnd 
~mpat~ at it time w~en it was 
d .. ep!i appreciated 
~~fetHL~~_ 
I( !£.:...... ........ e..~ ~j 'V~ ~ ex ... ek.Q. ~o ... 4.'_ 
Shakespea re's Birthplace, Stratford -upon-Avon . 
STR." 
University of Kentucky 
Student Union 
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY 
" The heart of the campus . .. 
In the heart of the Bluegrass" 
. .. and 
he 
people, 
£1 
. ., . 
THE DIVISION OF SPEECH ARTS 
PRESENTS 
THE SOUTHERN PLAYERS 
IN 
A Sleep of lPri§oner§ 
BY 
CHRISTOPHER FRY 
UTTLE THEATRE. WEST HAll. MSC 
APRIL 3.7. 1956 
8:00 P. M. 
... __ ., _ .... _,..,. r.-- ~._ ... " 
IlAIIIEl rARAOASll ... WlUJAM INGE • TllL\TRE GUILD. Inc .... JOSHUA lOGNl 
~==::'(Ito::1 oncw ~ JOSHUA LOGAN • "..... ~ fRED KOHlJIAR 
[CLNEMAScoPE] 
TECHNICOLOR 
THE FAMED PULITZER PRIZE PLAY . . . ON THE SCREEN AT LASTI 
to tVk.- ~/.;..tv -h.~ ..... 
J~ ff>V.. t<S ~ ~ tP-f.. ~ 
, , .Y -pC ~ ~I-- 'I-t......- /Yh-uA, 
-~~~ j-uL ft-u- U 
ffi.- r'f H.-v . 
.J 
I !..a-nu,. / 4"1 
Uj L. &Je.-
--& JI'-/ :c /. -' . - ~ 
-----...L -'\..... _.f. / , .... 
1../ 
in honor of their Tenth Anniversary ...... 
THE WESTERN PLAYERS 
...... present as their Spring Production for 1956 
"MEDEA" 
Freely Adapted from the "MEDEA" of Euripides by 
Robinson Jeffers 
Directed by Russell H. Miller 
.... with Elizabeth McWhorter, J. C. Embry, Jean Reid·Smith, Clyde W. Riggs, 
Julius Rather, Shirley Ann Chandler, Carol Anne Cheal, Dianne Michael, 
Carole Snyder, Mary Emalyn Ward, Anne C. Sharp, Richard R. Smith 
VAN METER AUDITORIUM 
Monday and Tuesday May 7 and 8 8:15 P. M. 
Reserved Seats (Tuesdavonly) $1:00 General Admission $.50 
-Advance Sale at Bursar's Office, W. K. S. C., May 7 and 8. 
/ 
Lf~ 
'"LETS SAVE OUR GRASS" in an effort to prevent the destcUt 'I 
of grasa OIl the campus and to discourage walking on "student r _: 
paths." the Sophomore Clasa is sponsoring a ~ampaign to keep ~":' 
dents off the grass. Shown above from left, .JIm Owens, elaN pres • . 
deDi, JuUtII Rather, and Carole Snyder, I 
, 
Auociatad Pren Wlrephot .. 
: 0 0 D FOR 1 B ••• Ole Miss quarterback Eagle Day (19, lower lel 'j 
" rows the ball (arrow) to halfback Billy Kinard (31, upper right) for an 18-yat 
in in the Cotton Bowl. Ole Miss fullback Paige Cothren (40) upends T.C.U. er 
'Day Williams (89) with a good block a. other Mississippi players help furnish goo' 
'otection for the pass play. Ole Miss, with Day leading the way, stormed from behin . 
hand T.C.U. a 14-13 setback. 
